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Dmly C o u rier  More Visits Sought From
VERNON and DISTRICT Child Mental Health Clinic
U til;  Co'jricr’s Vcmon Burv^u. Cauacloo Btoci 
Telepbooe UwleB 2-7410
By IVY HAYDEN ' At present the dink fwiitsrfy h liiilc vlilli," lUit*4 wUtjlnf. TWi ]^ i» t  I* bow left
DsUy CouHer 8UH Writer jThe Child Ouklirite Clltik*. vUU. dli«t«»r tJt. Dunewi m »tk. jpuMc V
REVFLSTOKE — An auiKalh^'e area about Iwlto n >r«f t«t • t7t« tfiveUlnf cUfllC ll on!y| 
fo more S l I  from the chil-U IHTlod of th.ve or four days iMttinl tiMi .m .rfM C l..."  MU» »>»ycy*trlc HbIbIbY. he oh- 
t o n ' r i v L t a  o, n . .  h«lth  unlj Iw rv l.lM  P.Ulc
health clinic has been made by '̂ ’̂ ôld be mote a<kanl8|(s'iui l<> eontebdtd
the North Okanagan Union ............ .
of Health.
A resolution to this effect re­
ceived unanimous support at
I Kduwoa British ('ulumbui Thtirsday, May 19, I960
ws:.'
iffil Vernon Dogs Show Up Well 
At Recent Kamloops Trial
VERNON (Stafft — Vernon te. fourth. Second place was a 1 
dofi wftlkcd away with their share warded to Mossdanks Black Vik- 
of honors at the second circuit ing the Second, a Labrador own- 
retriever trial of the year held ed and handled by J. reke ol 
recently at McLeod Lake, Kam-jKamloops.
loop*. In the puppy stake, first was
First prize in the open all agejawarded to Williams Paddy, a 
class was awarded to Belle of,Golden Retriever owned and
Necbakodale. a labrador owned'handled by Ray McIntyre. Sec- --------------
and handled by Jim Harvey ofiond place was taken by Lady water has the highest fluorine 
Vernon Robert Carswell’s Kal- Labrador, owner-handler. F. Ko-| content in the North Okanagan, 
amalka Drake, a Chesapeake.'dak of Kamloops. j.nccording to a report issued at
placed third in this class, andj Sunnyknoll Queen, a Golden Re- the quarterly health meeting
John Lanestaff’s Lab Penny An- triever owned and handled by E. here Wednesday.John U ingstaus 1.80. renny However, the content falls
fir.st in the junior stake, Raregold short of what authorities consid
CLUB SETS Uuchess, Golden Retrivej-, sec-'er significant.
OPENING EVENTS
have vUlt* from lha menUil 
health clinic for a single day «fj"CONCElNED 
monthly Intervals. j 'Tha resolution stated the North
ous supporr av ■ “A child's imotlon.il pioblem.Okanagan Union Board of Health 
meeting In Revelstoke Wednea, may get completely out of hafi<l:i« "very much concerned in 
day afternoon. Iduring the JO month’s bi twren gard lhe^toad«|uacy of atr-
MAY QUEEN FOR TOMORROW
Pretty Linda Hendrickson. 12- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Hendrickson, Is 
Vernon’s May Queen, and will 
reign over fesUvltles Friday. 
Linda was chosen by her grade 
six classmates at Central Eel- 
emetary School. It won’t be the 
first time Linda has taken part
in May Day celebrations here. 
As a member of the Vernon 
Girls Trumpet Band, she has 
been in parades for three years. 
Linda will be crowned by last 
year’s queen Brenda Brawn, 
and attended by Princesses 





VERNON (Staff — A mem­
bers' Night Dance Saturday 
and family crulso Sunday will 
mark official opening of Vernon 
Yachet Club.
Saturday night festivities 
wUl begin at 9 p.m. Mrs. Eric 
Palmer is convenor. Among 
preparations for the event was 
a sewing bee earlier this week, 
when members of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary made new chintz 
slipcovers for Yacht Club 
furniture.
Sunday, a leisurely cruise is 
planned for families and boat­
ing fans in general. Launching 
time is 1 p.m. Participants will 
return to the club for a pot 
luck supper.
Hie Yacht Club is launching 
a membership drive this week, 
with an objective of 1,000 new 
members. Members have guest 
privileges in any Yacht Club 
in the world.
By IDA MAKARO
LUMBY — Contray to rumors, 
Earl Morrison, one of Lumby’s 
track stars, will be !n the annual 
school track meet today in Pen­
ticton. Though his ankle Is ta p ^ , 
Earl's doctor and his coach, H. 
Lafontalne have both given their 
approval of his entrance. Mor­
rison won the 100 yard dash and 
the 200 yard dash last year in the 
valley competition, breaking the 
record with a time of 10.2 seo 
ends for the 100 yard effort.
Mr. Haagvist of the Lumby 
Timber Company stated he had
nothing more to add at this time 
when contacted by The Courier 
for comment regarding neglect 
of the Shuswap Bridge. In the 
mdantlme, the bridge remains a 
hazard and a bottleneck with its 
restrictions making hauling pro­
cedures from the Mabel Lake 
area extremely difficult.
Ten-year-old Delores Seery 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Se­
ery of Trinity Valley, was rushed 
to the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, 
where she is on the critical list. 
She is a pupil at the trinity Val­
ley school.
ond, owner-handler A. Palmer, 
Kamloops and third, Williams 
Troubadour, Golden Retriever, 
owner-handler D. Rogers, Kam­
loops.
First place in the qualifying 
stake was captured by a Golden 
Retriever named Mike, owned 
and handled By T. Brydon of Kel­
owna. Second was Raregold Pat,
„ Golden Retriver, owner J. Ro­
gers, Kamloops, handled by D. 
Rogers, and third was Black Mac 
of Long Lake, Labrador owned 
and handled by John Langstaff of 
Vernon.
A total of 23 dogs were enter­
ed in this trial, held under au­
spices of the Interior Gun Dog 
Association.
Trial Marshal was E. Samann, 
Kamloops. Judges were Aubry 
Blanchard, Kelowna; Irene Cars­
well, Vernon, M. Oswald, Vernon 
and E. Underwood, Merrit.
Another circuit trial will be 
held in June in Vernon.
The next retriver trial in the 
interior will be a licensed trial 
at Kelowna Saturday and Sunday.
Lumby Water Has Highest 
Fluorine Content In Area
REVELSTOKE (Staff)—Lumby|parenU stressing importance of 
‘ " — ‘— pre-school dental care, Dr.
Phillips noted. Checkup.s should 
begin at the age of three years, 
he added. About 40 per cent of 
children entering school »how 
signs ol dental neglect.
During tests last fall and early 
in 1960, Lumby, and one Vernon 
water source, showed the high­
est fluorine content.
Content per million gallons 
was Lumby, .61 gallon, Vernon, 
Kalamalka Lake. .5, Vernon 
Creek and earth wall reservoir, 
.41, Revelstoke, .41, Salmon 
Arm, Sicamous Narrows. .41, 
Shuswap Lake, .4, and East 
Canoe Creek, .35; Enderby, 
Brash Creek. .35; Armstrong, 
Mountain Stream, .41, and Cold-
vices tor the 
treatment of mental 
a I problems of cblldreo 
area."
served,
d m :e n t r a u ia t io n  u rg ed
The resolution elso urges de- \ \  
centrallxatkm of mental health *  i 
•ervicat.
"Wa would further suggest 
, I that a t soon as staff permits, 
juac jiuch a service should be strengt- 
'•gnosis endu|j(nc4 by the stationing of one 
and em olk^jof ^nore psychiatric social work- 
In th«L r, In the central Interior tcera In
permit fuller follow up and super 
’ inthly "or i t  least every two i vision of cases. We would hops 
. J S d  J  r ^ | . . . . j u . n r  t>«t. .u ch .  » r v l ^  
quire addlUonsl staff, the resolu-1 could be ex tends by eitabUsh-
lion suggests. . 





To be effective, water must 
contain 1.2 parts of fluorine, 
health unit director Dr. Duncan 
Black stated.
This quantity, he said, will 
prevent 69 per cent of tooth de­
cay In baby teeth.
"We have proof of effective­
ness. Education of the public is 
all that’s necessary," a report 
from healUi unit school dentist 
Dr. H. J . Phillips stated.
A circular has been mailed to stream, .4.
South Okanagan Health Uniu on 
consecutive days In a ilnglo 
week, it would not Involve in­
creased travel tima.
"The board feela that such 
schedule would have the advan­
tages of making advice available 
in problem cases soon after they 
arise, rather than waiting for 
several monlha as uiricr the 
present schedule," the resolution 
States.
Such a move would increase
ment (rf regional mental health 
clinic In the central Interior as 
we have previously mentioned."
The resolutton will be for- P  
waitM  to the minister of health 
services and hospital Insurance, 
the deputy minister of menu) 
health serriccei and to the direc- 
•  tor of the chllden’a division ol 
the menUl health clinic.
Dr. Black said that ideally, 
regional clinic would have 
piychlatrlst, two psychologists 
and one psychiatric social 
worker." ,
He said Okanagan Health 
UnlU were in agreement that aid
"Get Socreds Into Ottawa," 
Noel Murphy Exhorts Group
Baby Teeth Being Tested 
For Effects Of Strontium 90
By IVY HAYDEN i The public system, a proposal
Daily Courier Staff Writer jMr. Kirk admitted, had met with 
REVELSTOKE — The law of,opposition, would mean imposi- 
gravity introduced a little lev-|tlon of a $4 monthly charge for 
Ity into a meeting of North Ok- users.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—A depressed 
stock market confronted inves­
tors this morning.
Industrials, on index, dropped 
.12 at 493.38, golds were off .02 
at 79.35, base metals dropped .23 
a t 157,54 and western oils de 
clined .03 at 86.88.
Steels were the leading factor 
In keeping industrials on the dull 
aide. Burlington dropped % a t 16, 
Algoma and Steel Company of 
Canada were off V* at 33y* and 
75V4.
Falconbridgc influenced t h e  
mines section with a drop of % 
a t 31%. Among senior uraniums, 
Algom was up Va at 11%.
Western oils were t r a d i n g  
slowly. __________________
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investnaent Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
280 Bernard Ave.
(as at 12 noon)
Today’s Eastern Prices






MR. AND MRS. TERRENCE J. 
Houston (nee Heather Grant) are 
happy to announce the birth of 
their adughter. Virginia May. 
7 lbs. 1 oz. born May 1, 1960 at 
Shuswap General Hospital, Sal­











C M & S 17%













Help Wasted (M ale)
WANTED -  BOYS
FOR DELIVERY ROUTES 
IN VERNON 
Phone Ll 2-7410 
or Call After School







14 ft. Outboard 
Catamaran,
with a 7 foot beam. Fast and 
has unusual atablUty, and an 
exesUant family or akUo# 
boat.
New and Used Boats, 
FlbreglastiflV aad Boat 
Repairs.




A. V. Roe 5%
Steel of Can 75%
Walkers 35%






























































anagan Health Unit directors 
here Wednesday.
Councillor A. M. Stewart, Salm­
on Arm, told the gathering that 
whoever built Salmon Arm "put 
it in the wrong place.” That is, 
he said, until the laws of grav­
ity change so water will run up- 
hUl.
Health unit officials, he said 
are concerned about water col­
lecting outside their building 
which "seems to come from four 
directions,” according to Mr. 
Stewart.
After a particularly muddy af­
ternoon, one mother found that 
In the confusion, she had return­
ed home with someone else’s 
baby. However, there was some 
consolation.
"She got the wrong baby, but 















Deciduouos "baby) teeth from 
North Okanagan youngsters are 
being examined for the effects 
of strontium 90, public health sup­
ervisor Miss E. E. Greene re­
ports.
The teeth are being studied for 
radio-active fallout symptoms by 
experts at the preventitive dent­
istry clinic in Victoria.
It is believed that strontium 90 
is absorbed by teeth and bones.
Councillor R. Boss of Spalllim- 
cheen district acted ns chairman 
in place of Mrs. Vera McCulloch 
of Vernon, who was unable flo at­
tend the North Okanagan Health 
Unit meeting.
Others attending were health 
unit director Dr, Dunenh Black, 
Miss F. E. Greene, supervising 
nubile health nurse, Vernon; E. 
R. Spence, commissioner, Salmon 
Arm village; Harry Kirk and L. 
E. Benham, health unit sanitary 
Inspectors: Mrs. L. Edwards,
Revelstoke nldermnn; Mrs. M. 
McKay, Revelstoke school board 
representative; Miss Aldred Kcr, 
Revclstoko nubile health nur.se, 
and councillor A, M, Stewart, 
Salmon Arm municipality.
Dental checkvips in North Ok­
anagan schools arc nearing com­
pletion.
It is expected the Salmon Arm 
project will be completed soon, 
and that Enderby checkups will 
be finished by the end of Aug­
ust. The program In Armstrong 
wound »ip early In the year, 
Regret was expressed that the 
practice liad been dlacontlnucd in 
Vernon,
Decline of instance of tuberc 
ulosis in the province is due main­
ly to "extraordinary develop­
ment” in the field of antibiotics 
and chest surgery, health unit 
director Dr. Black stated.
Death rate in B.C. from tuberc­
ulosis is only 3.7 per 100,000.
Eight years ago 1,000 TB pat­
ients occupied hospital beds, to­
day the number has been reduc­
ed to 352. One reason, for the de 
crease is that more patients re 
ceive treatment in their own 
homes.
For the first time in 35 years, 
no diphtheria cases were reported 
in B.C. Dr. Black reported.
However, the number of polio­
myelitis cases was described as 
"alarming.”
Last year in B.C. there were 14 
deaths attributed to the disease 
and 128 paralytic cases. Salk vac 
cine, Dr. Black said, prevented 
death in many cases.
VERNON (Staff)—"Social Cre 
dit cannot come to full flower 
until we capture power on a na­
tional scale," Noel Murphy said 
here Wednesday night.
The president of the B.C. So­
cial Credit League was guest 
speaker at a local Social Credit 
banquet in the Anglican parish 
hall. Approximately 170 people 
representing groups in Vancou­
ver, Salmon Arm, Kamloops, 
Kelowna, Armstrong, Enderby, 
Oyama and Lumby were pre­
sent.
Also attending the meeting 
were' Walter Smith of Kamloops, 
first vice-president of the B.C. 
League, Peer Paynter, acting 
president of the national assoc­
iation, and Alan Reid, MLA from 
Salmon Arm.
Mr. Murphy, who visited the 
Okanagan five years ago, urged 
the audience to "put their 
shoulder behind the wheel and 
get social credit into Ottawa."
The speaker referred to a car­
toon regarding the Conservative 
administration. "In 1957 there 
was a fine new pair of shoes 
follow John . . .  in 1958 the shoes 
were the same only with holes 
in the soles. In 1959 the shoes 
were gone,” he continued
“We are on a pay as you go 
basis,” he declared. The social 
credit governments are not gov­
ernments of empty promises.”
"The enigma of Canada which 
we face today is the “curse of] 
plenty” , the problem of dis­
tribution. We are choking our­
selves with abundance because 
we are unable to distribute it. 
The economy of democracy is 
maintained by the cold war. The 
goods are there; only thing lack­
ing is the purchasing power in 
the pockets of the people.”
Mr. Murphy reiterated that 1 
the Social Credit party was out I 
to build a finer society. "We can 
pour abundant wealth into every j 
home in Canada,’’ he announc­
ed. ,
Hugh Shantz, MLA for North 
Okanagan, showed a 16-minute' 
film based on an interview withi 
Mr. Shantz, explaining the duties] 
of the Speaker of the House.
Owing to a bridge washout on 
the 'Rinliy Valley Road, Rita I 
Seery and Dorothy Cook are | 
having difficulty reaching school 
in Lumby. Although the bridge 
was replaced after the first wash­
out, it was damaged again, mak­
ing it impossible for the bus to] 
call for the school children.
cffectlvenesi of follow-up tr«8t-|for the mentally diiturbed was 
ment. Dr. Black told the gather-iinadequate. ____ __
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR A DAILY NEWSPAPER .
Daily Service for Our Verooh, Amutroog,
Enderby and Lomby readers.
Dependable home delivery eervlce to your 
doorstep every afternoon. Why wait till tomoî  
row for today'a news when you can read all the 
news of Vernon and District same day of 
publication.
You Read Today’s News — Today. .  •
Not the Next Day or the Following Day.
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 0 c
Carrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  U  2-7410
The Daily Courier
"SERVING IH E  HEART OF THE OKANAGAN VALLEY"
For any Irregularity in the dally service ol your paper, 
will you kindly phone:
Before StOO p.m. Linden 2*741 u 
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-2096
If your Conriei copy Is missing, a copy will be dispatched toyou at once
■BILL OF WRONGS”
“It completely exemplifies 
what Diefenbaker has done to 
Canada.” Mr. Murphy charged 
that the present prime minister 
had made "glittering promises,” 
adding "he promised us a bill of 
rights and now we have a bill 
of wrongs.”
The speaker gave his party 
credit for “completely wiping 
out debts” in British Columbia.
The new C h e f -M a s te r  



















p R lW rE  BirVEU WISllES TO 
a . j m  Dodge coupe. 
Must bo in good mechanical con- 
dlUon. P.0, Box 401, Vernon or 
U  243IA. 243
MUTUALS FUNDS
All Can Comp 6.02
AU Can Dlv 5.46






Norlli Am Fun 8.00
Special 25900
SHOPS CAPRI
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
Tlicro are hopes for InstnUn- 
tlon of n water Ky.stem at Sleu 












New York ! .62
1\>ronto — .12
.....  EXCHANGE '
U.S. 2% U K, 2.73%
Mowo Corp 42',i 42%
TOlIOlirCST SENTENCE 
NEW YORK (API — A whiU 
youth convicted of robbing and 
raping a Negro woman was .sen­
tenced Wcdne.sday to 15-30 years 
In Sing Sing priHon—the heaviest 
sentence tim court could impose 
Judge Hyman Harsliuy told Jnlin, 
O'Connor, 10; "Ono cuunol pick 
up a newspaper the.se <lnys witli- 
ovit reading of attack and rape 
of Innocent women .somewhere in 
this city, I. for one. nm not going 
to sit by and iwrmlt ll to continue 
by meiing out powder-jmtf sen 
tcnccs.”
FAMED EXI'I.OnEHH
F lr.s l w lilte  m en  t<» vlu lt tin  
u re a  w h e re  W innipeg  is Inillt 
w e re  S leu r d e  la  V e re iu iiy e  and  
two of h is  fo u r sons In 1738. p r  
70 j . i u >  iM 'foie the R ed




w ill give you 
$ 1 0 0 0  
TRADE-IN
on your Razor
Rcgardlc,ss of age 
or condition
ON 'H IE  NEW 
PRECISION
ELECTRIC RAZOR
Tl\c new  B ulovn  P recl.sion  E le c t r ic  
lla z o r  bring.*! you  a c lo se r , sm o o th e r  
sh a v e  th a n  o v e r  — w ith  th e  lig h te s t 
sh a v in g  to leh of a ll tim e ! N ew  t r im ­
m in g  t;iip!).‘i’ for iin iie c ta b le  g ro o m ­
ing. Muilt w ith  tho  p ree ls io n  of n 
2.'1-J(‘w el R \dovn  w a tc h . H an d so m e , 
lu x u ry  s ty lin g . Iv o ry  o r  ( 'l in rco id  
U rey  w ith  (io ld en  D eco r.




You Pay n / l  J C  
Only .. .
lllic ideal gift lor griiduution or 1‘athcr’s Day.
CREDIT JEWELLERS
No Money Down •  No Interest 
•  No Carrying Charges
PHONE 2*2827363 BERNARD AVE,
THAT'S WHY I'l 'S CANADA'S I!HST-SKI.UN(i liKKIl!
*More flavour, more life, more satisfaction!
L.,.' ' c. »
-I,
"M A B E L  B L A C K  L A B E L ! "
Ihit iiljteillicmdU It not published 01 dispUjcd bf the L«iuo( Conhol Board or bf the Goveinmcnt ol Biillih Columbia.




Ejuergcncv ti^eatincat ijruv- 
c-d rfrecttve in fifU'cn catics cf 
at the poison control , 
centre in the Kelowna Gt^neral | 
llospitil. during the past four ' 
montlis. I
Ouldicn under the age of
foul actouiited fot nine of the \ car’s chen v crop in the not be the t  xtrcmdy heavy one I Po*aible sUcngthcnlng of Ok- them only by the pound h»r ftredj
were vieii ns of dru 'i  Okanagan will be twice tlic si/e which the b!o*im aptn-ared to in-jauagan fruit sales is anticipated eating, as Is generally the cas* 
h.‘in^ left Voihariidlv him* of last year’s the interior’s dicate, a jireliminary guess is as result of spring frosts svhich in years of short crops and high 
• imijt and of their own curi(> butt sales agency pre-(thal it will be about double last have reduced soft fruit crops in.prices.about and of thui own cuuo- Washington. Oregon and Idalw. The plain five-pound baskeU
o!,t a „  » , » r»f^! Jbs cheny forecast highlight- However, the agency Is plan-used last .sear for* packing cher-out u.eu a Harrv van Ackcren. of B.C.. .  ---------- - campaign'lies will receive bright color dc-
sure of a market for its signs to stimulate sales through
sity.
One Hueh X  r r i h o h r n J  Acacren, o i a -reasonable o p tim b tic "  out-.ning a
■” •  !■» .'Oft froU c w . ,  to mWbcine cabinet. A twound-a-half statement:
year old drank a concoction of 
vitamin B plant food luider the 
eyes of its fattier, mixing the 
solution.
"Likely intentionally taken” 
was the verdict on the six 
cases concerning adults. None 
proved fatal.
‘provided our summer weather, product. improved appearance and en-




• U . .  a 'ill JJg VJ> c*v.v* u i o ilititvi wiv t ; v«vauv . ,
Whi le o u r  c h e r ry  c ro p  w au ij^  gooil,”  H e sa id  a  n o rm a l de- C o n su m e rs  w ill be  u rg e d  to ,c o u ra g e  re ta i le r s  to  b u ild  colo»s
mand is exi>ecled from camiers.'can cherries rather then buy'ful mass displays.
1 I'he marketing of the lU®) crop 
I became the major concern of 
the agency as it cleared out it.s 
la,st 1939 apple stocks Wednes* 
'day.
I Total shipineiit.s of apples to 
•season were 3,330,000 boxes, of 
which 1,838.000 went to Western 
Ithe fresh fruit market for the 
Canada. 361,000 to Eastern Can­
ada, 391,000 to the United States, 







Westbank residents have been 
assured that the chancc.s of food 
poisoning, as suspected in two 
cases Monday, arc slim.
GLENMORE — The municipal' J- A. Hunter, f ^  and drug iiy 
council here is against youth | fP^^tor stationed m Kamloops, 
organizations participating in thei^j^ appropriated the last cans 
Kelowna and District Commun- of ixirk rcniaming in the case 
itv Chest. from which the two fainilies
R. M. Clarkson, Glenmore re- were provided by a Westbank 
presentative on the “chest” store. u • „ . .
group has been authorized to in-i The samples are now being, ued • j  , , ■ , j - • ,
form the board of directors coun-'>nspocted by the food and drug in the unorganized territories of district;
Kciuwna British Columbia Thursday, May 19, 1960 1‘age 3'and 220,000 to off-.shorc markcu
Area Raw M ilk Sales 
Will Not Be Outlawed
Tile sale of ‘’raw” lunpastcur- must make a “determined cf-! 
milk will not be ouUawed' fort” to gather its evidence In all
• other than the U.K.
In s tru c to rs  A ls o  R e w a r d e d
4  The Kelowna Boys Club, stag- months it has been open. , „  u- u ^
Ing a $10,000 fund drive this! The club is net only popular skill which the boy can follow up key
oil is o f “ u n an im o u s  o p in ion”  
th e  o rg a n iz a tio n s  shou ld  b e  ex- 
' e lu d ed , a n d  if n e c e s s a ry  fo rm  a 
j s e o a ra te  g ro u p .
T h e se  th e  m u n ic ip a lity  does 
I no t w ish  in  th e  c o m m im ity  c h e s t 
in c lu d e  bo.ys c lu b s . N av y  L £a
laboratory in Vancouver. An an­
swer is expected witliln 10 days. 
‘We get these cases every
Hazard Low 
In Fire Area
Sporadic rain showers huv«the Okanagan, for the time be- He proixised PTA and other „ . . i .
ing at anV rule. comnumity groups be contacted, timber stands In the Kcl-
Newton P. Stcacy. B.C. min-;and health sanitarians a r r a n g e e n o u g h  to pre­
day, and more likcl.v than not ister of agriculture, has turned to address them.k ■”  ! ______  ?. ......1* _______ _ May 1. beginning of the forestth e  fw isoning w a s  a  rc.siiit o f  eiown th e  ^ u t h  O k a n a g a n  U nion 
so m eth in g  e lse  th e y  c o n su m ed  B o a rd  of H ea lth ’s r e q u e s t  fo r a '  
a t  th e  s a m e  tim e  a s  th e  p o rk ."  b an .
NEVER SO HEALTHY fire season.








I’his low cost i.s .lecomplished 
by guaranteeing the audience 
In advance.
'rickets available at:
LIBRARY BOARD ROOMS 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
and also
Ray’s Record and Camera 
Centre
Ritz Music Store 
Paramount Music
Lnj o y-iKiuof iy \ '  ~.— , ,  . . .  , , , • , 'opiH hi* Unit most nf his tioiiyh- Hazai'd m the Kamloops forest
 ̂ useful :gue. Boy Scouts and minor hoc-Mr- Hunter told the Courier this He mformexi the l^a^^ bought their milk from " ^ c h  Kelowna is
-------- . . . .  -----------------  . ......... .. ter he docs n n  intend to ^u^er-vendors, and the children;P.“«-‘‘ *? 1°^ and not expected to
“had never been so healthy." jisc above low to moderate
He said while he didn’t think,*",, ^ week.
Vancouver and Prince Rupert
support in Keremeos, but he had|
m orn ing .
week has become a very popular!with the boy members, but the later, developing an even higher A meeting of the council also. Neither of two families, ceCd in the mattci
place with the young people of adult instructors and directors degree of his craft. went on record as being in favor identified, was ho.spi '  ® ^
the community in the few briefias well-people who have dedi-, Mrs. Donald Robertson, an-of “other worthy and philan-oa. tain-'m!!^ S r i t v  o f ‘ho board could count on much^
ic a te d  th em se lv e s  to  b e tte r in g  o th e r  co p p er c r a f t  in s tru c to r . tliro p ic  c a u s e s ”  su ch  a s  R ed  H the Pp /k  should  p io v e  U in^ th e  ap p io v a l of a m a jo n t. Km-pmons hu t ho hafiP*-''f>'‘c ts  akso h a v e  “ low ”  h az -
t h ^  c ity  in  th e  f in e s t w ay  p o s - 'c o m m e n te d  “ w hile a t  tim es , th e 'c io s 's  and  th e  C a n c e r  & c”ie ty  be- M r. H u n te r  said, he w ou ld  th e  a r e a s ’ 23,000 re s id en t. no '^^bV ection 'to  'i'tT 'e  *’ being'***'^’'*‘ to  th e  B.C. F o r-■ issue  a w arn in g  to  pu ll a ll p o rk  Aid. D ennis C rookes, chair-i"o  oD jecuon lo ii.s vase  S e rv ice . N elson  h a s  “ i»«' m
w ith  th e  sa m e  code n u n ib e r  off m an , r e a d  the  m in is te r ’s le t te r  j ^ .........  m o d e ra tesiblc—through its youth. c lu b  w a s  v e ry  .short, an d  th e r e ; in g  in c lu d ed .Here are only a few testimon-|is only a limited space available, 
ials from some of the instructors i the boys were “very co-opera- 
who sincerely believe in whatjtive” at all times, 
they arc doing for the club, the A combination nature - skill 
city—and its citizens of tomor-j course is taught by John Gcr- 
row! jvers. 'The youngsters carve
Henry Warn, an instructor in models to scale of birds “real
the art of handling pigeons de­
clares “the Kelowna Boys Club 
is a necessity in our community.” 
“It is difficullt,” he continues, 
‘for a boy to find the entertain­
ment and excitement induced by 
his over-abundant energy.” Mr. 
Warn finds reward in watching 
his boys develop a love for and 
deeper understanding of nature 
The young men also learn a 
consideration for birds and other 
animals they might never have 
had an opportunity to otherwise, 
the instructor contends.
Mrs. Lucy Jennens and her son 
Bill have a real handful with 
their work at the club.
'Tliey i n s t r u c t  leatherwork 
classes, and point out often the 
lads’ interest in their projects 
brings more students than there 
is space available for.
Mrs. Jennens says she “par 
bcularly enjoys” seeing the hap- 
jplness prevalent when the boys
May Day Fete 
Set For 23rd
th e  m a rk e t. The board ak'̂ o voted to pur-
low to 
and even the PrinceCode numbers ""  to the second quarterly meetingi ^j.^ber box has only
canned meat are changed every; of the board, held Wedncsd.ay. H e , “moder at e" hazard.
birds they see in the fields.
“This teaches them to be ob-i
servant as well as giving them! OYAMA — Wendy Thomson 
skill in using fine tools in their be crowned May queen fol-
few hours on the production line. I said support for pasteurization A- Taylor, director of local
_____________ J ____________ Ivvas now- on record from organ-! ««’vice. Victoria concmi-
-------------------  ̂ izations in Rutland. Lakeview andi>n? legislation to penalize mdis-
Westbank | criminate dumping of garbage
N. E. Suddabv, Glenmore. said , Aid. Crookes stated it had not 
the matter had been “hanging 1 been found practical to appoint 
fire for too long,” and the board «]. deputy m the absence of the 
-------------  director, Dr. D. A. Clarke, who
work,” he says.
Mrs. Gwen Lament finds the 
boys in her art class “extreme­
ly responsive and appreciative." 
“The club fills a great need for 
boys of all ages in the commun­
ity,” she states. Mrs. Lament is 
particularly pleased with the 
KBC library and reading room 
facilities.
Harry Schuman, an instructor 
in rock collection and lapidary
lowing the annual parade from 
the school building to the sports 
field here May 23 
Plans for the celebration were 
completed at a meeting in the 
Community Hall, attended by 
representatives of community 
organizations.
Ceremonies, scheduled to com'
Swinging
Partners
By M. J. I.
Dancers from all valley points 
squared-up” in the Community 
Hall in Westbank last Saturday 
to enjoy the lively calling of Vic
classes teaches club members 
the basic types of rock and the 
history of some of the stones. 
Cutting and polishing is also 
taught and some “really beauti­
ful specimens” have been pro­
duced.
"This club,’’ says Mr. Schu­
man, "offers the answer to was­
ted leisure hours which are part
m c n c e  a t  1:30 p .m ., w ill fe a tu re  G ra v e s  froni N elson . V ic P ^ t  ®_ -----1' . . ------- -- _ . . QQjjtra on his program, which
p ro v ed  to  bo  fu n  fo r a ll , a n d  
flan ce rs  e b t a  b ig  “ k ic k ”  o u t  of
finish a job and can take it home of this 'modern age’ when house' 
;to show their families. jhold and family chores are prae
About GO boys are participating itically non-existant.” 
the copper tooling classes,' Floyd Eldstrom feels there is
the Rutland-Winfield High Schcol 
Band and the Vernettes Drill 
Team, as well as a display by the 
local scouts and cubs.
Arranged f o r  7 p.m. a r c  
games andd dancing for the 
younger children, and at 9 p.m. a 
dance for teenagers, will be stag­
ed.
If weather conditions make it 
necessary to abandon the above 
arrangements, a modified pro­
gram will be held in the Com­
munity Hall, starting at 2 p.m
in
taught bv Mrs. .Bonny Murdoch. | “no better way” of absorbing a 
In this course, the pupils are boy’s natural excess of energy
taught co-ordination and preci' 
sion in the handling of tools and 









than having him do woodwork 
tain a great deal of satisfaction 
He adds the members also ob- 
from building something them­
selves.
Mr. Eldstrom points out the 
KBC is different from other 
clubs for young people in that 
there i.s such a variety of arts 
and crafts available any boy can 
find some type of work he par­
ticularly enjoys.
Perhaps the feeling of all the 
instructors and adults connected 
jwith the work could be sum- 
imed up in a statement by in- 
istructor Tony Anderson: “The 
club is one of the finest efforts 
I made in Kelowna and every ef­
fort should be made to continue 
with and improve the club.”
Funeral Today 
For Mrs. Ross
d r  got  i  
his “lazy square” .
Guest callers were Chuck In- 
glis of Peachland and Ray Fred­
rickson of SummeiTand. Door 
prizes were subscriptions to the
'Fall-Out' Tests 
Made On Teeth
More than 300 teeth, collected 
in the Okanagan, have been for­
warded to Toronto University for 
a determination of the Strontium 
90 incorporated in their struc­
ture.
Milk is being similarly tested, 
and this will enable scientists to 
map the areas where “fall-out” 
nzes w ^e at what time it occur-
Square Dancer magazme and also the quantity of the
is taking post-graduate training 
at the University of British Col­
umbia.
He said the administrative du­
ties could be left to the super­
visor, Hazel Whittington, PHN. 
She would contact the local 
health service in Victoria, in the 
event of an emergency.
A study of accidents will re­
main in abeyance during Dr. 
Clarke’s absence.
Prince George is the only di.s- 
trict with more fire.s and high­
er fire fighting costs to date 
than for the same period last 
year.
Here is a comparison of the 
five districts, with number of 
fires and amount of costs nam­
ed first, and last year’s coitcs- 
ponding figures In brackets: 
Vancouver: 12, $125 (48, $114); 
Prince Rupert: 31, $595 (10,
$813); Prince George: 75, 513,* 
799 (57, $10,030); Kamloops: 62, 
$2,116 (233, $12,8141; Nelson: 13, 
$174 (21, $322).
SHOPS CAPRI
Y our B .C . O w ned and  O p era ted  
H a rd w a re . F iirn ltH rc  a n d  A ppU anec S to re
ATTENTION
FARMERS and ORCHARDISTS
S. M. SIMI'SON I/I I).
c;in now ;inaiii’c for truck c:ill orders for
BOX CUTTINGS
Put in a good supply wliilc it is plentiful — you will need 
it for pickets’ cabins too!
Quick, convenient Hopper Loading anil the price is 
very re:isonal)lc.
IMionc .SImp.sou’s Fuel Office 
P 0  2-.I411
New School Building 
To Commence In July
Preliminary construction of 
the proposed Dr. Knox Jr.-Sr. 
High Sciiool is expected to begin 
early in July.
The trustees for school district 
23 (Kelowna) have submitted 
plans to the proviiieinl depart­
ment of education for ratifica­
tion, and are hoping for early 
action.
'I'lio S.3(i0,0fl0 .structure will bo 
built on the Glenmore Road, near 
tho Benvoullu boundary.
A resident of Kelowna for 20 
years, Mrs. Hilda Ross, died 
May 16 in hospital here.
Funeral services were set for 
2 p.m. today from First United 
Church, Rev. R. S. Lcitch offic­
iating.
To act as pallbearers were D. 
Markowich, H. Nichols, H. Pom- 
renko, A. MeInroy, S. Crandall, 
R. Hawley.
Mrs. Ross was born in England 
in 1901. She came to Mclfort, 
Snsk., in 1913. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross married in Winnipeg in 
1929, during their 1920 to 1910 
stay in the Manitoba capital. In 
1940 the family moved to Kel­
owna.
Mrs. Ross was an active mem­
ber of First United Church, im­
mediate past noble grand of 
Kelowna Robeknh Lodge 3G, and 
treasurer of the local branch of 
the Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals.
Surviving are two daughters.
Calgary.
The monthly workshop was 
held in Summerland Sunday, 
May 15, with Cecil Scott of Ok­
anagan Falls emcee.
The Okanagan Square Dance 
Association met at 2 p.m. It was 
I decided to order 1,000 directories 
ito be placed in various locations 
ithat will bo attractive to tour- 
lists, as soon as the necessary in­
formation is received from the 
10 valley clubs belonging to the 
as.sociation. The annual meeting 
will be held Sunday, June 19. 
Supper was served by the “O’s 
and 8’s” of Oliver, who were 
hosts.
This weekend is the big .Tam- 
boreo at Kamloops. Robbie Rob­
ertson (Mr. Squarama) of 
Seattle is emcce and it promises 
to be a lot of fun. Friday the 
20th is the “Get Aquainted 
Dance” in tho Columbo Hall. 
Starting at 9 p.m. Saturday is
fa ll-ou t” .
Dr. H. J. Phillips, regional 
dental consultant, in his report 
to the South Okanagan Union 
Board of Health, said the pub­
lic health nurses, who had 
charge of the collecting opera­
tion, found it almost impossible 
to halt the “flood of teeth” once 
it had got rolling. Originally 
they had sought only 150 teeth.
Dr. Phillips reported the com­
munity preventive dental climes 
were operating efficiently. As a 
result of their groundwork, it 
would be possible to complete a 
Eurv’cy in the fall of 1961 which 
would reveal the effects of the 
Kelowna’s fluoridation project, 
initiated in 1956.
Dental health education was 
proceeding .satisfactorily, he 
said, but shortage of qualified 
pcr.sonncl might slow this down 
at a later date. He pointed out 
that tho number of dentists per
PAY INCREASE
The board unanimously decid­
ed to support the application of 
the department of health for a 
salary increase.
It w’as stated that their rates of 
pay lagged as much as $200 be­
hind what the City of Vancouver 
was paying for comparable work, 
and public health nurses and 
clerical workers had recently re­
ceived “realistic increases.’’
Reg Bowering, provincial dir­
ector of sanitation, and secre­
tary of the Lower Mainland Pol­
lution Control Board was a gue.st 
speaker.
Ho said the pollution board 
hoped to extend its activities to 
the Okanagan in 1961, as it had 




James Garner and 
Jack Warden
America’s Commandoes save 




Starring Glen Ford 
Tthis is a story of a U-Boat 
Commander and his fight to 
regain command of his ship 
after a war injury.
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Show Time 8:30 p.m.
Box Office Opens 7:30
o p e n i n g  a n  o f f i c e
^ j K t r o f . t 5 ; e _ p p p i , l a t i o n  w as ^ e -Arcnn and there will be no 
charge for this. Saturday at 8 
p.m. is the Jamboree in the 
nrcnii, with the After Pni'ty in 
the KAA Hall commencing at 
12:01 a.m. until ? ?
Sunday morning Is the Cowboy
dining: in 1953 the figure was 
one per 2,459, while now it was 
enc per 2,049
JAIL OVERCROWDED
, KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Dr. D. M. 
brcalifiist from 9 a.m. to 12 n-ni. m e d i c a l  health officer
at the Bar B-Q. hero, said Wcdnc.sday that over-
Glnndng to next week. SaUir- crowding at the Kamloops City
day, Mnv 28 is Pcachlnnd’s mon 
thly Party Night with Chuck 
Inglis emcee, and a buffet sup­
per will bo served by the Totem 
'rwirli'i's.
To tho south on tho same night 
—Frenchs' TwliTcrs of Oliver 
will hold their regular Party 
Night with Ed Stebor of 'Ton- 
nskot emcee,
'riie mackerel caught oU the Suiiper will bo served. Details 
Allaiitle const Is a (llffcrciil spo-,oii both next week, 
des from the madcord of Pa- ’Till then -- Happy Square 
dfle Ocean flsliories. ' Dancing.
Beryl in Fcrnic and Donna in 
Vernon, two brotliers, five sis­
ters and one granddaughter. 
Mrs. G. Howell of Kelowna is a 
sister.
Jail is a serious problem. During 
a previous weekend 63 persons 
were booked. Tho Jail has neeom- 
modation for 14 persons. 'Tlio city 
health committee will investigate 
tho matter.
GORDON HARTLEY
B. A R C H
a r c
M. R. A. I. C,
h  i t c f
318 Bernard Avc., Kelowna PO 2-3545
roD.vv I RID.AY —- SA'I IIRI>,\Y
THE SCREEN EXPLODES with





^  S ig n  OF THE
G l a d i a t o r
. couor<;>cofHi
C A in x iO N  - F i s A T u m r iT i :  -  n e w s  
Doors 6:30 — 2 Evening: ShowN 7:00 and 9:00
DAIRY QUEEN
^WEEKEND SPECIAL 
3 Pint Family Pack
and receive
1 P IN T  FR E E
YOUR ClIOlCi; 01' I LAVORS
Only Dairy Queen makes ’em so good. Only Dairy Oticcii Itas that coimtry-fresli 
flavor. Prove lo yoiirscMf that Dairy Queen is lieUcr . . . Heller for you. heller lasting. 
You’ll love I he delicious difference of Dairy Queen. IMckiip yours 3 pint lanilly pack this 
week-end :ind receive one pint 1 Rl'.l-.
Open Daily 10 a.m. to IVlicInight
DIPimV QUEEN






You C a n t A ffo rd  to Boycott
THIS OFFER!!




If-iTt fron t b u rn e r  Is tlie  co m p le te ly  a u to m a tic  F in d lay  
(Safety b u rn e r  w hich  nmkes e v e ry  nleuHll a u to m a tic . 'I'lio 
" I h o rm n l  «’.ve" te m p e ra tn re  co n tro l IioUIh th e  food being  
cooked a t  th e  le n iiie ra tu re  yon dcHlre — ev en  if th e  pot 
^iiliould holt d ry . No m ore  b in n e d  fow ls o r  iipdl overs . 
The b ro iling  e le m e n t In oven  Is eq u ip p ed  w ith jip ed n l 
liifinlle .switch w hich  pcrm llH  you  to  d ia l th e  b ro iling  h e a t 
you w an t.
3 6 9 0 0
jWllIi
Rolisscric .........................................
I FASY 11 RMS
Open *111 9:00 Fridays
389 .95
S H A R P IE S  A P P L IA N C E S
4  Ooorx West o f Ific Post O ffk« Pbooc PO 2.5099
The Daily Courier
i b t  Iht  i i d o o M  t ’ o i i r i e i  U a i i t d .  ! > « * » »  
T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  I f ,  l % f
Record Shows Russians 
Have Sent O ver Many Spies
The ranting^ and ravings of Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev about the American spy plane, 
if they were not so serious, could be the plot 
of a  Gilbert rnd  Sullivan r»mic opaa.
After four years of flights, the Russians 
have finally gotten their hands on one of the 
American phots. Their story of the “shoot­
ing down” leaves unanswered so many ques­
tions it limply cannot be believed, but obvi- 
ouUy thpy do have tire pilot. And are mak­
ing a great to-do about the fact that the 
Americans sent a plane over Russia at some 
60,000 feet.
Whether the Russians’ timing was good 
or whether they were blessed with a piece 
of extraordinary luck that this flight took 
place when it did, is of small importance. 
The important thing is that it did give the 
Russians a tremendous propaganda weapon, 
and they arc making the full use of it. For 
which, perhaps, they cannot be blamed.
Excepting that Mr. Khrushchev is going 
too far, In the first place, there are few 
people surely who are naive enough to be­
lieve that both the Americans and the Rus­
sians have not been spying on each other 
by land, sea and air, at cve^  possible op­
portunity. After all, surely, this is the natural 
thing. When the Russian Premier suggests 
that there have been no Soviet planes over this 
country, no Soviet subs under our coastal 
water and no Soviet spies watching our in­
dustrial plants, when he infers this—as he 
docs each time he rants against the Ameri­
cans—the only lo^cal answer is a good belly 
laugh accompanied by a couple of good 
hoots.
The spy plane incident certainly does not 
provide sufficient reason for breaking up the 
summit conference upon which the hopes 
of the world depended. The spy plane inci­
dent was not a reason for his insulting re­
marks to President Eisenhower, nor was it 
an excuse for his boorish words and actions. 
These, indeed, leave one conviction: Mr. 
Khrushchev had no desire for a summit meet­
ing and seized upon the fortuitous spy plane 
incident as an excuse to wreck the Paris
meeting. ■ . ■ . . . .
In his ranting against the Americans the 
Russian premier is reported as saying: “Just 
imagine the reaction in the United States if, 
on the eve of my visit there, we had sent a 
spy into the United States. What would have
, been my welcome?”
Arc there any who doubt there were So­
viet spies in the United States at the time
he vbited there? We can’t believe anyone 
would believe such a patent absurdity. In­
deed even as Mr. Khrushchev was making 
the above remark, two of the Soviet Embassy 
officials were being kicked out of Swit^r- 
land in the biggest spy operation in that 
^ un try  since World War II.
The records show that Mr. Khrushchev, 
despite his denials, has sent many spies into 
many countries these past years. Many of 
them have been caught and sentenced while 
many more were uncaught. Just for the rec­
ord here is a partial record of known Soviet 
espionage in recent years:
September, 1945: Soviet spy ring m Can­
ada revealed by Igor Guzenko.
March, 1946: Allan Nunn May anested 
as a member of the Canadian ring.
January, 1950: Alger Hiss convicted of 
perjury in connection with inquiry into So­
viet spying in the United States. _
March, 1950: :Judith Coplon, a U.S. 
clerk, and Valentin Gubichev, a Soviet of­
ficial, tried in the U.S. for spying for Russia.
May, 1950: Harry Gould arrested as So­
viet spy courier.
March, 1950: Klaus Fuches sentenced to 
prison in Britain for giving atomic secrets to 
R.us$ifl
June, 1950: David Greenglass confessed 
to giving U.S. atom secrets to Russia.
October, 1950: Bruno Pontecorvo disap­
peared behind Iron Curtain taking British 
atomic secrets.
April, 1951: Julius and Ethel Rosenberg 
sentenced to death in the U.S. for giving 
military information to Russia.
June, 1951: Guy Burgess and Donald 
Maclean fled to Russia with British secrets.
July, 1956: Col. Ivan Bubchikov, in So­
viet Embassy in Washington, accused of spy­
ing and told to leave.
January, 1957: Maj. Yuri Krylov of 
Soviet Embassy staff in Washington ordered 
out of U.S. for spying.
October, 1957: Col. Rudolph Ivanovich 
Abel, “most important Soviet spy ever 
c a u ^ t in the U.S.,” sentenced to 30 years 
for espionage.
And on May 11, 1960, the day Khrush­
chev was criticizing U.S. for spying, two 
Russian officials were expelled from Switzer­
land for spying on Swiss military secrets and 
Allied rocket bases in West Germany.
This is a partial record.
And Mr. Khrushchev has the nerve to 
stand up and say: “If we sent a spy . •
B A T o e p o K e f H i y  
IN  a u e s e c  —
O HAW A REPORT
Budget Debate 
Come, G one
-A M O  N O W T H e V lR lC
U K e l P l I j /
X
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
Itie  1960 budget debate has 
come and gone, without any 
action being taken to protect 
Canadian culture In Us most 
widespread form: the written
word. , .  .
The Liberal government laced 
up to the Invasion ol our maga- 
line field by U.S. treasure-hunt­
ers. It essayed steps to halt the 
Inflow of cotrate foreign com-; 
petition which was. and still Is. 
threatening the very existence of 
Canadian magaanes.
The Liberals' weapon for this 
purpose was a tax on advertis­
ing by Canadian companies in so- 
called “Canadian edlUons” of 
foreign magazines. It was a 
praiseworthy attempt, but neither 
an apt nor effective step, and 
Ure Diefenbaker government 
wisely repealed that tax.
But the Diefenbaker govern­
ment. which rode to its unpre­
cedented power largely on the 
[Xjpular appeal of its promise to 
strengthen and succour Canadian 
nationalism has failed to subsU- 
tute any other protection even as 
effective as the weak shield 
which it discarded.
Four more U.S. magazines 
have now launched “Canadian 
editions.” which together sell 
750,000 copies each month. Beat­
en by this cheap imported com­
petition, three more nation-wide 
Canadian magazines arc expect­
ed to cease publication this year.
These U.S. invaders, masquer­
ading behind the Maple Leaf, 
are far from being Canadian In 
content or aim. They are strictly 
commercial mill-end runs, whose 
literary content is mostly paid 
for by the sale of the major run 
in U.S.A. Hence they can profit­
ably be dumped on the Canadian 
market at prices which undercut 
any possible Canadian competi­
tion. I use this wording borrow­
ed from the textile industry ad- 
Ivisedly, because the analogy is
WINDSOR, 0„t. <CP.-W .U=rne« naval polle,-a.op neornlt., neallng agmamnnla In ttn  ^
Hose was a commander in the ing ira e u c .
of the equivalent ol thraa jpagei 
of text about Canadian affaln;
45 pages of U.8. affairs and fen- ^  
era! Interest reprUited from the » 
parent U.S. edition; and 53 pagea 
of adverttsing. paid for by Can-  ̂
adlan Industry and hence lost to 
Canadian periodicals.
At the quoted advertislnf rates 
and news-stand prices, t h i s  
magazine costs Canadiant some 
$5,000,000 in advertising and 13,- 
500,000 in purchase price each 
year, added on top of our already 
excessive trade imbalance 
U.S.
NOT FOB CANADIANS ^
ObjecUon to this weekly cen­
tres round the fact that more
CHOOSING THEIR WEAPONS
Retired Rear-Admiral Recalls 
First Years of Canadian Navy
than 80 per cent ol its text is 
written neither by Canadians nor  ̂
for Canadian reading. Yet, al­
though edited and printed in the 
U.S., and mailed to Canadian 
subscribers under freight paid to 
the U.S. post office. It is describ­
ed as a “Canadian edition." And 
it takes out of Canada, revenue 
which could otherwise be paid 1 
to Canadian printers, to Cana- ^ 
dian writers, and Indeed to every 
Canadian taxpayer through the 
post office. I
Around Pai'llament Hill, the 
conduct of the U.S. reporters em­
ployed by this magazine has on 
occasions aroused reesntment 
and disgust. Journalists here arc 
not impressed by Us ill-Informcd 
opinions and inaccuracies on 
Canadian matters from time to^ 
time. Among Canadians general:'^ 
ly, there is regret that Canadian 
readers should be exposed to a 
foreign publication, whose policy 
is, understandably, to glorify Its 
native country, while belittling . 
Canada and our Commonwealth ^  
connection.
Royal Navy in 1909 when he saw I Under Sir Robert Borden’s Con- 
that the Royal Canadian Navy servative government the num- 
was about to be formed. ber of cadets entering the navy
He wrote to ‘ A d m i r  a 1 Sir dropped from 29 in WlO-11 to four 
Charles Kingsmill, already ac- In 1913-14. Expenditures on the
When the House of Q)minons adjourned 
for the Easter holiday it had put in 65 days 
of debate. If the sesrion is to end by July, 
as some optimistic members hope, there re­
main several major issues to be disposed of 
in about 50 days of debate. Some may get 
prclty short shrift from the law-makers, may 
even not be debated at all, if there is a rush 
to finish up. For instance, amendments to 
the combines investigation act, introduced 
last session then put back on the shelf, may 
again be left over to' the next session. That 
might be just as well because if any of our 
laws needs careful reconsideration, this one 
surely dpcs.
No one seems quite certain as to what is 
prohibited and what is permitted by the 
present combines legislation—not business­
men, not the combines investigators, and not 
the justice department itself. A recent ex­
ample was the case against Canadian Brew­
eries. The court hearing lasted 38 days, most 
of that given over to presentation of the 
Crown’s case. In the end the company was 
acquitted, and the government decided it had 
not produced a strong enough case to take it 
to appeal. It would be hard to say how much 
this affair cost the .axpayers, although fees 
of defense counsel were estimated at $150,- 
000 alone. Another unknown is the extent 
of the effort and expense to which the com­
pany was put in the investigation that pre­
ceded the trial.
No matter how much time or money it
may cost him, a businessman has to help the 
combines-investigation officials build up a 
case against himself if he comes under their 
scrutiny'. The law provides a jail sentence of 
up to two years or a fine of up to $5,000 i: 
a businessman refuses to let an investigator 
come in to examine his files or take away 
records; the same penalty if the businessman 
obstructs an inquiry; the same penalty for 
refusal to supply additional information; up 
to six months in jail or a fine of up to $ 1,000 
it he fails to attend a meeting with investi­
gating officials. Obviously, it would be very 
unwise for any Canadian to invite the dis­
pleasure of the combines investigators.
Of course the combines law needs to be 
strong enough to catch and heavily penalize 
any businessmen who conspire for their own 
gain at the publics’ expense. But most cases 
seem to hinge on technicalities, with often 
no harm to the public intended or perpetrat­
ed. Few convictions bring odium to the men 
or firms involved because more often than 
not the public feels that practises declared 
illegal by the act arc in fact logical develop­
ments taken to improve an industry’s effici­
ency and there strengthen the country’s 
economy.
The combines law would have more re­
spect from the public if the act were amend­
ed so that the courts convicted those busi­
nessmen who harmed the public but left un- 
hiirrasscd by government investigators .those 
who had not done so.
knowledged as certain to be Can­
ada’s first naval chief, asking for 
a posting to the new navy.
In June, 1911, he took over 
command of the cruiser Rainbow, 
first ship commissioned in the 
RCN.
Today, as Rear-Admiral Walter 
Hose (Ret.), still slender and 
spry at 84, he has vivid memor 
ies of the first years of the RCN, 
founded 50 years ago on May 4, 
1910.
NEWFOUNDLAND CIHEF
Actually, his naval association 
with North , America dates back 
to 1902 when, as et Veteran of 12 
years in the RN, he accepted a 
post as c h i e f  of training 
services in Newfoundland. It was 
while in St. John’s that he met 
his wife-to-be.
He was still in the RN when he 
became commander of the Rain-
navy dropped from $1,790,000 to 
$597,000 and the number of rat­
ings declined to 330 from a high 
of 704 in 1911.
“The government had put a bit 
of a spoke in our wheel,” Ad­
miral Hose recalled. “We did our 
best just the same to keep our
In May, 1914, the steamer Ko- 
magata Maru sailed into Van­
couver harbor with close to 400 
passengers, natives of India and 
would-be immigrants. The immi­
gration department balked, refus­
ing entry to all of them. The In­
dians decided they could be just 
as stubborn as the officials, elect­
ing to stay put in Vancouver 
harbor.
When police tried to board the 
ship they were greeted by a hail 
of coaL The situation deterior-
h a r d  o f
H E A R I N G !
moved to protect our textile 
workers against such unfair for­
eign competition, while failing to 
protect our far more culturally 
valuable workers against a simi­
lar literay dumping.
The example of this invasion 
which most disturbs Canadians 
is a weekly U.S. news magazine. 
A typical issue of this consists
flag flying at sea but it w®sl pgjjjj. where early in
pretty much like makmg bricks officials decided to call
without straw.”  Iijj 'the “Navy”—one ship, with
The Rainbow, based at Esqui­
mau on Vancouver Island, con­
tinued through 1912 with occa­
sional two - week exercises. On 
weekends, for lack of anything 
better to do, the cruiser would 
sometimes put into an out-of-the- 
way harbor and crew members 
did a litUe hunting.
Somehow, word of these im­
promptu expeditions got to the 
Calgary Eye-Opener, irreverent 
and irregular newspaper pub- 
lised by the late Bob Edwards,
bov.. acquired by Canada trom t o S r f  S ' o l T a i
Canadian navyt’
NOT SO
The admiral’s reply: “Three 
ducks, my eye! We really got a 
very good bag.”
In the spring of 1913 funds and 
men finally ran too short and the
he severed his ties with the Royal 
Navy.
Unfortunately 1911 wasn’t much 
of a year in the Canadian navy’s 
history. The Niobe, in charge of 
the Atlantic patrol, ran aground
off Cape Sable July 31 and spent ___ ___ __ ______________
the next 18 months in drydock atlRainbow had to “pack up shop. 
Halifax. It wasn’t until July, 1914, that the
And the same year brought! shin was ordered back to sea for 
with it a new government and a a three-month cruise to enforce
OTTAWA (CP) — The defence! In 1952 - 53, defence expend!- 
budget l.s taking a smaller and tures were 10.5 per cent of the 
smaller .share of total federm gross national product—value of 
.spending and of the gro.ss national
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
May. 1950
H. T. Barrett wa.s chosen 
president of the Kelownn and 
Dlslrlct Celebrity Concert As­
sociation at an mganlzatlonal 
meeting held here. A drive to 
obtain a, membership of at least 
500 person.s will be started short­
ly.
“Lnkevlew Heights” was the 
name chosen for the VLA .sub­
division on the west side. n>o 
name was chosen from 03 en­
tries submitted In tl»e numlng 
comiictlllon s;X)nsore«l by tljc 
Cahadlnn I.cglon and the Kel­
owna Courier. Winning name was 
pubmltled by G. R. Gray of Kel 
owna.
20 YEARS AGO 
»l«y. 1910
Cnpt, David M. Uattrny, Sal­
mon Arm, wa.<i the tinanlinou.s 
clnilee of the directors of the 
PCKIA for pre>ldent. at Uus final 
ression of the lhrce-<lay confer­
ence la Kelowna, He succeeds A,
K. Loyd, who vvas president (or 
five and a half years.
30 VIIARR AGO 
May. 1936
t>r. Cl. A. Oolrtmr, district 
»Kullcal health officer, rciwrls 
»;iid there Is one case «>f typhoid 
..w l(i.vor iu . Uut  ̂ttk ixkL . Uto .otlgiil.
of which has lie'ca iracerl to, a Red Heron 
e.iiricr, who has tw n  Uwated, |WedtH:dio
40 YEARS AGO 
May, 1920
Aubrey Fumerton returned to 
U\e city on Saturday after an 
nb.sencc of eight months in the 
East, taking a dental course. He 
returns East In September to 
continue his studies.
SIGHT “SPACESIIIF”
MONTREAL (CP) -  Marcel 
Gmithlor, of n o r t h  Montreal 
claimed a sighting Wednesday 
night of the O'/ji-ton Soviet spnc 
ship aatelllte. Ho said he and two 
(rlciuLs .spotted an object strenk' 
Ing acro.ss the sky in a northeast 
erly direction nt 0.54 p.m. EPr,
50 YEARS AGO 
May, 1010
Halley’s Comet Is proving a 
rank dlsapixilntment to tho.se 
who have been gazing on Oils 
mudj-hernldcd wonder of Oie 
skies. We hove not yet discov­
ered anyone who can conscienti­
ously go Into raptures over "the 
mngiliheent Hpectncle.”
BIBLE BRIEF
We filve thanks to God alwaya 
lor you all. niaklne mention of 
>on In our prayers.—I Tticsna- 
lonlana 1:2.
Muy our exprc.s.sluiis of grati­
tude he such as lo recognl/e Oui 
woilh of pt'Ople -a value far 
greater than Ihtd of any materisd 
thing.
Industry W ill G et 
Less Defence M oney
only a skeleton crew aboard.
ESCORTED BY RAINBOW
The Rainbow’s presence had 
the desired effect, however. The 
Indians agreed to leave without 
a fight, and were escorted out of 
the harbor by the warship.
The Rainbow spent most of the 
First World War on the West 
Coast, the Admiral remaining in 
command of her until 1917, when 
he was transferred to Ottawa to 
organize the East Coast patrols 
Appointed Captain of Patrols that 
summer, he held the post for 
the war’s duration.
In 1920 he became assistant di­
rector of naval services, succeed­
ing Admiral Kingsmill in Jan­
uary, 1921, as director.
“In 1933, I felt it was high time 
that an officer with modern sea 
going experience, which I had 
not, might take my place.”
Today, still speaking with 
trace of an Engli.sh accent and 
with only a slight hearing dlfft 
culty to show for his years, he 
lives with his daughter and son- 
in-law In a comfortable bungalow 
In suburban Riverside within 
block of the Detroit River.
With the St. : awrence Seaway 
bringing ocean ships past hLs 
door, it's almost as if the sea had 
returned to him 27 years after 
,he left it.
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This special delivery service 
Is available nightly between 
7:00 p.m. anrt 7:30 p.m.
Vernon Subscribers 
Telephone M. Worth 
LI 2-2098
•  9 8 N  w id e r  f r e q u e n c y  
range brings in ceunde 
never before reproduced  
through pre ien t conven­
tional hearing aide.
•  V a e t ly  Im p ro v e d  t h e  
hearing of 9 out of 1# 
wearers tested—In actual 
test am ong psopis whC; 
wear hearing aids,
P /tS o im  S O je c & ttd ^ f
T hat’s all that Is required to 
convince most anyone with a ' , 
hearing loss that here is the • 
closest thing to normal hear­
in g -n e x t to normal hearing 
itself.
Como in today 
or phone 
(or a home 
demonstration.
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And that part of the defence 
jpdget devoted to construction 
rfnd procurement of weaptins and 
qulpment Is falling.
Tl)o result is that the defence 
department’s demands on Cana 
dian Industry arc decreti.slng. Or, 
conversely. Cnnadtnn Industry can 
expect , fewer defence contracLs.
Peacetime d o e f U h c .spending 
renched Its peak'in 1953, Inst yenr 
of the Korenn Wnr. Cnslv outlays 
In the 1052 - 53 flsenl yenr 
amounted to $1,814,337,000 or 43.4 
per cent of all federal exircndl 
tures.
The current fiscal yenr’.s de 
fence budget of $1 ,.590,272,000 rci> 
rc.sents 27.8 per cent of all fed 
oral .spending.
all goods and services. In the 
19G0-01 fiscal yenr, the defence 
budget is 4.4 per cent of the gross 
national product.
On a per capita basis, defence 
expenditures currently amount to 
$89 compnred with $129 In 1052-53. 
The current per capita rate In the 
United Stales Is $227 and In the 
United Kingdom $88.
With more equipment In use 
nnd snlnrlo.s and costs of repnjr 
going up, tho upkeep of the 
armed forces now eats up nbout 
70 per cent of tho defence budget.
As a result, the amounts left 
for construction nnd procurement 
of weapons have decren.scd.
Estimated expenditures for de- 
foneo construction this year are 
$08,353,000 compared with last 
year’s estimate of $120,031,000.
on
Co-Ordinators of Civil Defence
required for
Provincial Civil Defence Office 
Depf. of Ihc Provincial Sccrcfnry
Salary $100 per month, plus travelling exiiensos nnd goner-
.....1 fringe hem-fits. Duties include ussumlng responslblUtv for
all civil defence matters within an assigned zone; this includes 
admlnlslratloii, training and i>lannlng for peacellmo disasters 
and for national survival operation.
Applieant.'t must he Canadian eitl/.ens or British s\il)Jects 
preferably with a minimum o( two year as a full-time or 
(iroperly enrolled voliinleer worker In Canadian civil defence; 
must have attended one or more civil defence courses; nppro- 
prlnto training ami planning for national survival In the Armed 
Eorees of Canada will he considered the eq\ilvalent of tho 
re(|ulri-menls outlined above.
'Hie positions lo he filled nre lij the Northern /.one, Prince 
fieorgo; tlie W<-sl<-rn Zone, Nanainio; tho Central '/one. Kam- 
looivs; and the Eastern Zone. Nelson. Appllcnnt.s must Indicate 
llu-lr order of preferenee when submitting tho required appli­
cation forms.
For application forms apply IMMEDIATELY lo 1710 
Chairnum. ll.C. Hervlee (’ommlsslon, .514 Michigan fUreel, 
VIC'IXiUIA; eompleled forms to he returned N()T LATER 
THAN Mav 31, 1900.
COMPETITION No. (M);340.
and make friends with the lighter flavour 
deliKhtful taste of this Canadian Eye Whisky 
Calvert House surely boloiiKs at your house
GO U O H T, GO M ODERN, GO CALVERT.
|hU 4dvQ(liic.7iflnl It not publiihed ot dlipUyed by the liquor Control Boord of by fhfl Covermnenl of Brilhh ColiiniWfc
fJtl
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KELOWNA DAILY COUKlElt. THDIS.. MAT IS. t m  YAQE I
A u s s ie  G o v  f  O p p o s i t io n  
T o  B u c k  P h o n e  T a p p in g
s.omt* iiw m b c rs  to  su p ix jrt th e  
b ill iMxividcd th e  g o v e n im e n t *c- 
co p ied  s m e n d m c n ts  to  e x c lu d e  
tdep iJianes o f m c tn b e rs  o f P ar*  
lia m c n t from  luW rcopikui a n d  to  
ro<)uii^ th e  a p p ro v a l o f a  h 'g h  
c o u rt ju d g e  fo r in te rc e p tio n  o f 
uuy te lep lione  co n v e rsa iio a s .
C A N B EH H A  tC l ' '- T 1 i c  L abu i justifv ••m tc rc e p lio a .”  l i a im n t  o r  m ie se n io r pub lic  o , ,^  „ f  tw o  cxjurses ap t»ea rs
o p tm it io n  ia  U»e A u s tra lia n  P u r-i T h e re  w ould be  ‘• \e r v  s lr ln - s e rv a n t h a d  been  su o je c te d  to  th« g o v e rn m e n t -  I'O th
U am ent h a s  s e t  iU  face  un co m  .. .,io h ib itio n  of te leo lio n e  I ja r f ie ld  sa id . a h e a d  w ith  th e  b ill d e sp ite  th e
p r o m i s i n g l y  a g a in s t te le p h o iu -“ ‘ U b o i-  c a u c u s  m ee tin g  it L a b o r opixcsition o r  d ro p  th o
tap p in g  a n d  d e c id e d  to  o p p o se  a ‘‘̂ Ih'mK e x c c p i lo r  n o rm a l posi th e  secu r ity  n u -a su re  B ltu « t'th e r an d  c o n tin u e
I g o v e rn m e n t b ill to  r e s tr ic t  o ffic ia l o ffice d u tie s  an d  th e  turotectioii j je rx ite  h a d  d e g e n e ra te d  to  a te leo h u n e  ta p o ln g  fo r s e c u r ity  
eav esd ro p iiln g  to  se c u r ity  pui - of A u s tra lia  an d  its  te r r i to r ie s  tw litlca l inq u iry  a g en cy , w lth n u t an v  le g is la tiv e  r e s l r l o
txises a n d  s e rv ic e  m a in te n a n c e  from  a c ts  o f e sp io n ag e , s a lx ita g e j n.^veting ov e rw h e lm iirilv  tion,
by d ie  P o s t O ffice. and  su b v e rs io n . .v o ted  fo r opfxjsition to  a ll te l e
In  th e  a b s e n c e  of s tx 'd f ic  legls- U u a u th o rk e d  tc le iihone  ta p p in g  ta p p in g  a f te r  p ro p o sa ls  by
la tiv e  a p p ro v a l , o ffic ia l lis ten ing - w ould b e  p u n ish a b le  by  a  f im y — -------------------------------- -
in to  p r iv a te  cx inversa tk ins h a s  of £500 * A ustra lian*  o r  Im prison- 
b een  done u n d e r  a d m in is tra t iv e  m en t fo r  tw o  y e a rs , 
d ire c tio n . * A u tho rized  in te rc e p tio n  w ould
A tto rn ey -G en e ra l S ir  G a rf ie ld  be a llo w ed  on ly  to  th e  d ire c to i 
Bai-w ick s a id  in  P a r l ia m e n t  w hen g e n e ra l of the, A u s tra lia n  Secur- 
in tro d u c in g  th e  bill th a t  " e a v e s ^ 'i ty  In te llig e n c e  O rg an iza tio n  o r  
d ro p p in g  is a b h o rre n t to  u s a s  h is d e le g a te  an d  on ly  w ith  th e  
a  tieo p le"  a n d  th a t  ‘‘n o t o n e  o f a p p ro v a l o f th e  a tto rn e y -g e n e ru l 
u s  could fa i l  to  reco il f ro m  th e | In  th e  lu s t !0 y e a r s  th e re  h ad  
th o u g h t th a t  a  c itiz en ’s iir iv acy  been  182 in te rc e p tio n s  b u t  n o t a  
could  b e  lig h tly  in v a d e d .”  te lep h o n e  of o n e  m e m b e r  o f P a r
S E C V R IT Y  F IR S T  
B u t It h a d  b een  d e c id e d , he 
sa id , th a t  th e  s e c u r ity  o f tho 
co u n try  Is p a ra m o u n t an d  th a t  it 
a ffo rd ed  good  and  su ff ic ie n t r e a ­
sons on  a p p ro p r ia te  o c c a s io n s  to
Visit Our
PICVURE GALLERY
fe a tu r in g  re p r in ts  of 
fam ou.s a r t is t s ’ w orks
RIBELIN'S
CAMERA SHOP 
274 Bernard Pb. POZ-SIM
Have Gravel Will Travel
Foi Your
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  FILL 




Ph.: Oars 4-4141. Rea "-MOI
TORRID LOVE SCENES IN BRITiSl^ MOVIE
O U T O F  C O N TRO L .
M O N T R E A L  ( C P i - P i e r r e  Col- 
p ro n , 17, a n d  R o b e rt D ra g o n . 15, 
w e re  e a c h  sen ten ced  to  th re e  
y e a r s  in  p e n ite n tia ry . \Vedne.sday 
T liey  p le a d e d  gu ilty  to  steulin?; 
$3 fro m  a  c h u rc h , a t te m p tin g  to 
b re a k  in to  tw o  o th e r  c h u rch es , 
cnu.sing $200 d a m a g e  to  a  school 
a n d  b re a k in g  in to  a p o u ltry  house 
o p e ra te d  b y  a re lig io u s  o rd e r 
w h e re  th e y  sp e a re d  32 ch ick en - 
to  d e a th  w ith  jiitch fo rk s  anr* 
sm a sh e d  125 dozen  eggs.
Shirley A nn F ie ld  k is se s  S ir 
L a u re n c e  O liv ie r in  th is  scene  
in  th e  m o v ie , “ T he  E n te r ta in ­
e r ” , In  w hich O liv ie r p lay s  th e  
ro le  of a d ru n k e n  v au d ev ille  
c o m ed ian  an d  S h ir ley  A nn
p la y s  a loca l b e a u ty  qu een . 
M o v ie -m ak e rs , a f te r  a look a t  
so m e  of th e  love s c e n e s  be­
tw een  th e  p a i r  in  I.ondon , d e s ­
c r ib e d  th e m  a s  th e  m o s t in t i­
m a te  e v e r  f ilm e d  in  B rita in .
LEAF VEGETABLES GROW BEST
! .F a rm in g  in  S u b  A r c t ic  
N o  L o n g e r  a  N o v e l t y
P A P E R  C LO SED
IST A N B U L . T u rk ey  (R e u te rs  
; I s ta n b u l’s m a r t i a l  law  com- 
In la n d e r , G en . F a h r i  O zd ilek , Wed- 
in e sd a y  su sp e n d e d  p u b lic a tio n  of 
. !th e  in d e p e n d e n t Is ta n b u l new s- 
f r a m e  c o v e rin g  w i t  h  p a p e r  A k sa m  fo r 20 d a y s  fo r ac t-
sh ee tin g  to  p ro te c t  th e m  from  i jjjg a g a in s t  m a r t ia l  la w  reg u la - 
fi'ost. ition.s. A sk a rn , one of T u rk e y ’s
P o ta to e s  h a v e  b een  g ro w n  on | le ad in g  n e w sp a p e rs , is th e  fifth  
ir r ig a te d  la n d . T he  w a te r in g  h as n e w sp a p e r  su sp en d ed  s in c e  la s t 
p ro v id ed  no t on ly  m o is tu re  b u t m o n th ’s a n ti-g o v e rn m e n t r io t) 
p ro tec tio n  f ro m  fro s t. W hen th e  
e a rly -m o rn in g  te m p e ra tu re s  d rop  
to  th e  fre e z in g  lev e l, sp r in k le rs  
a r e  tu rn e d  o n , and  w h ile  th e  
p la n ts  m a y  b e  c o a te d  w ith  ice 
b e fo re  th e  su n  r a is e s  th e  tem -
O pen ing  th e  s u m m e r  co ttag e  
shou ld  in c lu d e  a  th o ro u g h  sp ra y  
ing  a g a in s t  in se c ts  a n d  tig h ten in g  
u p  th e  s c r e e n  doo rs a n d  w indow s
lo e r a tu r e  a n d  ic ic le s  fa l l  off, th ey  
OTTAW A (C P ) — I f  yo u ’re  I m e n ta l  g a rd e n s  a s  f a r  n o r th  a s . i t  is  w ell b e low  th e  s u r fa c e  a f te r  th r iv e , 
th in k in g  of m o v in g  to  th e  a rc t ic  In u v ik , th e  new  lo ca tio n  fo r A k -;th e  lan d  h a s  b een  tilled  a few  
a n d  g ro w in g  y o u r ow n food, y o u r 'la v ik . on th e  sh o re  of th e  A rc t ic jy e a r s  
taste^^ h a d  b e t te r  ru n  to  egg-1 O cean  a t  th e  m o u th  of th e  M ac- ~ 
nt,’ b ro c c o li a n dplant^ ' r li  su c h  exo tic  jkenz ie  R iver, 
v e g e ta b le s . H a m  a n d  e g g s  a r e | f . s . N ow osad , o ff ice r in  
to o  e x p e n s iv e . j c h a rg e  of n o r th e rn  a g r ic u ltu re .
Trie f e d e r a l  d e p a r tm e n t  o f a g r i - |s a y s  fa rm in g  in  th e  su b -A rc tic  
lltUTicu ilire h a s  fo u n d  th a t  sm a ll 
4  f r u i t s '  a n d  le a fy  v e g e ta b le s  can  
^  b e  g ro w n  f a r  in s id e  th e  A rc tic  
C ir c le ,  w ith o u t too  m u c h  diffi­
c u lty
shou ld  no lo n g er be  co n s id e re d  a  
n o v e lty —“ i t ’s a  r e a l i ty .”
O ne of th e  p ro b le m s en co u n ­
te r e d  b y  th e  m a rk e t-g a rd e n e r  is 
th e  la c k  of ra in fa l l  d u rin g  th e
F E R T IL IZ E R  COSTLY
P e a s  w ere  p lan ed  in  1956 on T he d e p a r t m ^ t  sa y s  m o s t of_ 
la n d  w hich h a d  on ly  10 in ch es  la n d  n e e d s  fe r t i l iz e r  b u th a d  only  
f r e e  of p e rm a fro s t . S o m e  s tu n te d  
p la n ts  b lo sso m ed  b u t th e r e  w as  
n o  crop . T h e  fo llow ing y e a r  p eas  
w e re  a g a in  p la n te d  in  th e  s a m e  
lo ca tio n  an d  th e  p e rm a f ro s t  leve l
tr a n s p o r ta tio n  co sts  ru n  h ig h . I t  
w ould  c o s t $130 in  f r e ig h t alone 
to  m o v e  a  to n  of fe r t i l iz e r  from  
T ra il ,  B .C ., to  W h iteho rse .
H o w ev er, th e r e  a r e  200,*000
A lthough  hpns w ill su rv iv e  j g row ing  seaso n . B u t th e
th e r e ,  c o s t of fe e d  Is a lm o s t pro- hou rs  of su n  e a c h  d a y  a r e
d ro p p ed  to  th r e e  fee t. T h e  p la n t s 'a c r e s  of good a g r ic u ltu ra l  so il 50 
w e re  h e a lth y  an d  yield 'ed  a  sm a ll j m iles n o rth  o f W h iteh o rse  in  th e
D ezad eash  V a lley  a n d  a  m a r k e t
_ C o stO in  M ercfe ,
O R N A M E N T A L  R A IL IN G S
a t  v e rv  low p ric e s  . . . 
W E L D IN G  R E P A IR S  
D a y  o r  N igh t S e rv ic e
FALCO
F iv e  B rid g e s  — V ern o n  R d . 




This represents the last week of piiblie service as representatives of I.G.A. 
store in Kelowna. .At this time may \vc extend our sincere thanks to 
the many friends who afforded us their past patronage, and for the wonder­
ful business relations we have enjoyed. It was a pleasure to have served 
you with top quality food products, and wc greatly appreciated the 
continued acceptance of our policies.





c ro p .
h ib itiv e
T he d e p a r tm e n t  e s ta b lish e d  an  
e x p e r im e n ta l  su b  - s ta tio n  n e a r  
W h iteh o rse  in  th e  Y ukon  16 y e a rs  
e g o  a n d  h a s  su i^erv ised  ex p eri-
a  c o m p en sa tio n  a n d  p ro d u ce  
ra p id  g row th .
T h e re  a re  a t  le a s t  1,000,000 
a c re s  o f a g r ic u ltu ra l la n d  in  th e  
j n o r th  d iv ided  a lm o s t eq u a lly  be-
G reen  p e a s  a n d  le ttu c e  h a v e  P ro d u ce  a m o n g  12,000 people, 
b een  grow n  su c c e ss fu lly  a t  Inu-1 ^ Y ukon
v ik . S tra w b e r r ie s  a n d  e g g -p la n ts  N o rth w e s t T e r r i to r ie s  m a y
h a v e  b een  p ro d u ced  a t  F o r t  
S im pson , 150 m ile s  n o rth  of th e  
B rit is h  C o lu m b ia  b o rd e r  in  th e  
Y ukok. B ro cco li, c e le ry  a n d
, British Woman 
Hopes To Glide 
Over Everest
B y  E D D Y  G IL M O R E
LON DO N  (A P ) — A 43-ycar- 
o ld  w o m a n  is hop ing  to  b ecom e 
( th e  l i r s t  p e rso n  e v e r  to  g lide o v e r 
M t. E v e re s t ,  th e  w o rld 's  h ighes t 
p eak .
"N o  one  h a s  e v e r  a tte m p te d  it 
in  a  g lid e r  b e fo re ,”  M rs. Anne 
B u rn s  s a id  in  an  in te rv ie w . " I n ­
d ia n s  g lid e  in th e  foo th ills, b u t 
n e v e r  o v e r  th e  29,002-foot p e a k .” 
It w il l  bo  a d a n g e ro u s  m ission , 
T lie rc  a r e  p len ty  of u p d ra f ts  of 
w a rm  a i r  a ro u n d  E v e re s t ,  and  
w in d s h it  th e  s id es  of th e  m oun- 
Y ta in s  a t  100 m ile s  a n  h o u r, then  
^  d e f le c t u p w a rd s  to g r e a t  he ig h ts
^  B A IL IN G  O U T R ISK Y
" U n d e r  E v e re s t  eondillon.s.' 
s a id  H e n ry  P it t io c h e , w lio w ill be  
a m e m b e r  of M rs. B u rn s ' expedl 
tion , ” a g lid e r  w ill e lim b  fa s te r  
th a n  a n  .airpliuie,
" I f  th e  p ilo t e n n 't  go t b aek  
sho ’ll linve  to  b a ll ou t and  th a t  
w ould  b e  a d a n g e ro u s  b u sin e ss  on 
E v e re s t .  I t w ould  ho ttie  end of 
I the g ild e r  im d m av lu ' llio p ilo t,’ 
A ssis tin g  M rs, B m n s  will br 
h e r  Im sbundj Di'iini.s, D r. B ren  
n lng  J a n u !s  and  P il tro e h e , all 
g lliilng  o n tlu is ia s ts ,
M rs, B u rn s , a .seltuitifle offlei 
w ith  tlio B oynl A lro ra f t E .stalillsli 
m e n t, ho lds ni'iirl.v n il of B rit 
a ln ’.s w u im u i's  g lid ing  r<'eord.s,
A g ra s s y , m o u n ta in s id e  pastiiri 
n e a r  P o k ln n a  in N ep a l w ill he 
u sed  fo r Uiir takeo ff.
P i t t io c h e  w ill sh ip  o u t b is ow 
p lan e  fo r tow ing  M rs, B u rn s 
g lid e r  a lo ft.
Ho sa id  th a t  Inud lng  llio gaso  
lino u p  to  P o k lu irn  w ill ovontu 
a l l r  ru n  Itio prioo  to  n o a rly  S3 
^  galtori,
^  ‘‘Wo o sp i’ol to got porm l-islon 
from  th e  Mop.il g o w n in io n t  nex t 
^  M ay ,”  M rs, Burn'', sa id . “ Tin 
c r a b  i i - i i l  for tlio g lide ov< 
K \ o u s t  will h av e  hi b a \o  a |iros 
sui li'od oab ia  lai g lidor
lu ad o  n U h  oiio, vvo'll h.ivo 
build  i t ,"
Tlio liitat on-.t ,i ■; r  l lm ali  
a t  liolwcou SM.IIOU and  .S;‘H,()(KI
tw e e n  th e  Y ukon an d  N o rth w e s t c au lif lo w er g row  a t  W h iteh o rse .
n e v e r  d e v e lo p  f ie ld  c ro p  fa rm s  
b u t th e  d e m a n d  fo r  f r e s h  v eg e­
ta b le s  e x is ts  a n d  th e y  c a n  b e  
g row n.
“ D e v e lo p m e n t o f n a tu ra l  rc -
T e r r i to r ic s , th e  d e p a r tm e n t  sa y s . 
P e rm a n e n tly  fro zen  soil—p e rm a -  
f r o s t^ l ie s  u n d e r  a ll th e  la n d  b u t
C orn, to m a to e s , g re e n  b e a n s  | so u rce s  in  th e  C a n a d ia n  no rth  
a n d  m o re  te n d e r  g a rd e n  c ro p s ,d e f in ite ly  in c lu d es  a g r ic u ltu re ,’ 
a r c  be ing  g row n  u n d e r  lig h t i he  sa y s .
s e t s  t h e  p a c e  i n  p l e a s u r e  
w i t h  f u l l - b o d i e d  f l a v o u r
PAINT
U i
' t / /
lUMiiUlio’i Vinir llim ir! 
I ’nlijuitCil ('t'lof ('Imico
TREADGOLD
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
Ifil9 ra n d io v  -'d. rium c ? iMB
D o u b le  V a lu e
This Weekend a f
i a ^ f n e i
3000 SOUTH PANDOSY
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
In Appreciation. . .
for the very gratifying response that the residents ot 
Kelowna and District gave us during our Grand Opening 
last week-end . . .
/idij/ mill/ u il/i iii(d,ij (it I r ’.iiig itmign
aak for
C A R L I N G ’S  F R E D  C A P
, J /f
Were Offering this Weekend. . .
YOUR CHOICE OF A
MUSHROOM BURGER 
DELUX BURGER -  CHEESE BURGER
Regular Price -  45c
Plus
MALT or SHAKE





So c'mon out, folks, and get acquainted with your TASTEE-FREEZ Store
Open Moniliiy Ihni 'HiurMliiy 10:00 n.in. to 11:00 p,in.
Friday and Saliirdiiy. 10:00 n.m. In 1:011 u.in. — Siinduy, noon to 11:00 p.ni,
1: 1 :.c,* 'Ml i; r-'.iSRcl t.' L.Vfo: C' 8 )•)<>! or P't • ' •O' ? ' ' ' ' ' ol Bchi'i Columbil ,  i
3000 s o i r n i  r a n d o s y  -  r i i o m ' r o  2.5250
' t f :
PAtiE C KELOWNA DAILP COL'RIEB. TIIL'BS.. MAV 13. 133«
NEW
- , ■ ' 1  •
‘ % v l
.. - '4 - J*  I
WAYOR ASKED TO CUT RIBBON 
FOR OPENING CEREMONY TODAY
A ribbon-cutting ceremony at 4 p.m. today will 
mark the grand opening of the Royal Trust Com­
pany's spacious, modern offices on Bernard Avenue.
Mayor R, F. Parkinson has been asked to 
officiate. , „
The building, originally built by Kelowna Saw­
mills. shows a spanking new face. The interior is 
(lone in the latest style — a few chairs, some desks, 
an da lot of breathing space.
Cubicles are partitioned off for general manager 
Harry Webb, real estate manager George Gibbs, and 
real estate salesman Charles Penson. Stenographer 
Mrs. Jean Orchison occupies the main office.
CI1E.M1CAL PRODUCT
Production of nj’lon yard from 
combination of chemical sub 
stances started in Britain in 194} 
for military uses, such as para­
chutes.
MAIN INDUSTRIES
Shipbuilding, engineering and 
electrical goods industries ac­
counted for 24 |)er cent of Uie 
total United Kingdom manufac- 
iturtng output in 1957.
BUILDING AS IT  LOOKED THREE MONTHS AGO.
.. - A
nus IS WHAT ROYAL TRUST DID TO IT.
"Royal T rust" Brinos To Kelowna 
Hrst Canada-Wide Trust Companv
The new Kelowna branch ofjEctcr. In the days of ancient 
the Royal Trust Company joins Rome, the trustee was brought 
a nation-wide chain with a his-; into the temple and required to 
tory going back to 1899. Royal ■ .swc'ar an oath. In medieval 
Tru.st is the first Canada-wide, times, at the Abbey of St. Al- 
company of its kind to locate in ban’s, trust was sworn in a cere-
this city.
For the past 61 years, Royal 
Trust has provided trustee, 
agency and advisory services for 
Canadians.
What is a trust company?
mony before the high altar. More 
and more the individual trustee, 
corporate trustee, a trust comp- 
a person, has given place to the 
any.
“Yet the sense of dedication,TTlt w O fcawov * , -----------  j  » AI. U
It was once described as “ a once symbolized in these old
perpetual Institution capable of 
doing part of a man’s worrying 
for him during his lifetime and 
all of his worrying for him when 
he is dead.”
It Is a corporate trustee that 
holds, manages and protects “in 
trust” , on a highly confidential 
basis, property and assets of 
every kind.
ceremonies, has lost nothing of 
its significance. A company that 
accepts a trust must feel, as 
deeply as any person, the sol­
emn nature of its responsibili 
ties."
-I
INTERIOR VIEW OF RECEPTION ROOM, OFFICES.
FINE PONIES
The Shetland pony, one of the 
most ancient of pony breeds, 
may sometimes be not more
OLD CLOTH CENTRE
Long Melford, Suffolk viUage, 
was the centre of Britain’s cloth­
making industry in the 15th cen­
tury.
Be Wise: Call . . .
^iiYiimwx H i R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE
808 GIcnwood Avc. Phone 2-2205
Even when first erected by 
Kelowna Sawmills, the present 
Royal 'Trust Company building 
at Bernard never looked as 
good as it does now. Several 
tenants have come and gone. 
The most recent one was Kel­
owna and District Credit Bur­
eau, but none of them under­
took a major remodelling and 
renovating job of the extent 
carried out by Royal Trust.
QUALIFICATIONS
’The character of a 
pany and its qualifications for 
trusteeship are something more.
Ross Clarkson, chairman of 
the Royal Trust board, describ­
ed qualities for trusteeship to an 
annual meeting of the company 
in these words:
“Down through the years, the 
position of trustee has been un­
usual in its demands upon char-
PLANNERS RESIGN
COURTENAY (CP) — T h r e e  
members of the town planning 
commission here resigned follow­
ing council’s refusal to approve 
a subdivision. No reason was 
given for the resignations handed 
in by P. Leo Anderton, R. U. 




Adopt Their Own 
Science .Courses
WINNIPEG (CP)—The Winni-| 
peg school system has tossed out i 
the authorized Manitoba science j 
curriculum in elementary schools | 
and is experimenting with one of' 
its own.
A. D. Thomson, superintendent 
of elementary schools, said the 
move was made with permission 
of the education department in 
grades one to six.
“ It could . be described as a 
more intensive program but .still 
within the capabilities of the 
pupils. I t’s probably a little heavy 
in spots, but we can only learn 
by ejcperlenco.”
He said the authorized science 
program, in irse in other i>arts of 
the province is “ archaic, the kind 
of program in vogue in the ’20s.” 
As an example, unc(cr the au­
thorized program, students in 
grades one, two and three learn 
only to Identify certain things, 
such as plants, insects, birds and 
flowers.
In the experimental eouisc 
here, elementary ymplls learn 
something about machines, lev­
ers, wheels, sound, light and the 
attributes of n magnet—loading 
to some knowledge about the na­
ture of clcctrielty.
SERVICES
Here are some of the services 
provided by Royal Trust:
For individuals: executor and 
(trustee under wills; trustee un­
trust com-'der deeds of trust; administrator 
or agent for the heirs in estates 
where there is no will; agent or 
attorney for executors; commit­
tee or curator to property; man­
ager of investments; agent for 
the investment of moneys and 
collection of dividends, interest, 
rent, and the principal of mort­
gages, bonds, and stocks; agent 
to buy, sell and manage real 
estate: agent for the manage­
ment..of estates: agent for pre­
paration of income tax returns: 
custodian of securities; stand- 
ing-by attorney; registered re­
tirement savings plan (guaran­
teed); depository for short term 




Transfer agent and registrar 
for shares; dividend disbursing 
agent; subscription and rights 
agent: depository and escrow- 
agent; trustee for bond holders 
and registrar for bonds; trus­
tee and custodian for pension 
and other employee benefit 
plans; depositary for short term 
money against guaranteed in­
vestment receipts; trustee for 
buy-sell arrangements under 
business insurance trusts; in­
vestment manager; custodian 
and trustee for non-resident in­
surance companies; agent for 
real estate, mortgages, and 
lease-back agreements: general 
financial agent and all related 
services.
Royall Trust also acts for char­
itable, religious, educational and 
similar bodies in management 
of endowment funds, collection 




The ROYAL TRUST CO.
It was our pleasure at Trcadgold’s to have done the 
decorating of this ultra modern office building.
For a Sound Investment
You Can Be Sure . . .  If It’s . . .
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY
LTD.









■ ■ ■BETTER. 
ELECTRICALLY!
An nutomntlc Elpclrlc Rnng(vwin ninkc cooking 
ca.sler In your hoiiie bccau.so—Elccliic Cooking Is 
clean—safe—economical. Your meals will be moro 
enjoyable.
Sec the maiiiy models of KlccU-l’ Ranges on 
display nt your Elcclilcal Dealer';; Hloi e.
WEST KOOTENAY POWER
O P E N S  E X H IB IT IO N
V A N C O U V ER  (C P) -  G over- 
n o r-G t'iic ra l G eo rg es  P . V an le rj 
a n d  M m o, V a n le r w ill n ffie ln lly  
open  tlu) 50tli an n u a l exh ililllon i 
of th e  B.C. S ocie ty  of A rtls ls  a t  
th e  V n n eo u v er A rt ( ia l le ry  a t  a 










It was rnir pleasure lo h:»ve 
inslalcd ami Mipplieil ihe 
PLUMBING it III A'IING
256 I.AIVUIsNCU AYE. 
Phone PO 2-3122
WELCOME 
TO KELOWNA . . .
Wc, of Kelowna Millwork, 
would like to lake tlic 
opportunity to 
welcome . • •
The ROYAL 
TRUST CO.
to our fair city.
\Vc are also justly proud 







i ; n ) .
455 Stnllh Avc. 
Phone PO 2-2816




on the establishment of 
their ultra-modern offices 
here in Kelowna.
The Wiring and 
Electrical Fixtures 
were supplied and installed 
by . . .
KELOWNA ELECTRIC
LTD.
E. J. Crawford 
093 HARVEY AVE. 
Phono PO2-’209:i
It was our pleasure to have supplied the 











1054 ELLIS ST. — PHONE PO 2-2016
riic first thing you’ll notice 
when you walk into the new 
ROYAL TRUST O l’MCn 
will be the beautiful tiled 
floor.
F o r b e a u ty  . . . nnd long weiir 
A (iiiuge DdOilnlon 
M ariK ilem n 'ITlo w as  eliosi
biipiillnl and Laid By
FLOR-LAY
flee theaii and other tiles 






The ROYAL TRUST CO.
On the opening of their offices in Kelowna . . . 
and wc wisli to extend Best Wislics for the 
future.
I.
It tviiN our pleasure . • • 
to have paved the parking lot.
“SI ARMIX RAVES IME WAY”
I




will retain its sparkle 
and splendour with the 
competent daily attention 
of
W IL F 'S
JANITOR SERVICE
PHONE P02-4477
You, loo, can contraci now for efficient cleaning of your 
office or store,
A complete service . .  . tvalK . . .  windowii. . ,  floorH . .  * 
fiiroitorc . . .
ROYAL TRUST CHIEF HERE
Marge 
V. J.
W e b b  H a s  D e a l t  W i t h  M o n e y  f o r  3 2  Y e a r s
ly through th? efforts of KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK. TOURS., MAY II. IMI M O B  f
 U. Blister, the d e p t u i m e ' l ’ s '  ‘ .. . . . . . ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . ~
regiouttl supcrhUcudeut In WUuU- Hu* scheduk, vkoikcd out foi ,lhe imjUir.
•.eg. f^ermbsiou wa> granted 13 ^utious, will be altered when l’i»bkiu» cuucernliig coustiue*
EVENLNU OrERATIO.N
The one stipulation was that 
sUtiona could be located mlv
the others are added. Uegi or the diagnosis of illness ara
“Every night now it b  just as, handled .swiftly. Fiaid orders re- 
iissionar
HARRY WEBB
A man with 31 vears In the 
M.onc, and invertment bu intsa 
I'-ad^ the staff of Uoyal ‘liTtst a 
Sle'.oitjr* biunch.
He IS Harry Webb, 40. a res­
ident of Kelowna since 1C3I.
Mr. Webb worked for 22 years 
with Okanagan Investments in 
Kelowna before switching over 
to Royal Trust when the trust 
company section of Okanagan 
Investments was taken over by 
Royal TVust. For the ‘ past U 
years, be was manager of Okan­
agan's trust seettoo.
Before Joining Okanagan In­
vestments, ho worked for 10 
years with the Bank of Montreal 
in B.C.
He is married and has two chil­
dren.
Real estate manager of the 
company is George Gibbs, who 
has a background of 14 years In 
the real estate business. His last 
five years were spent here In GEORGE GIBBS
Kelowna with a real estate com­
pany. ITiirty-seven years old. he 
is married ai*d has two chikhen 
His past record includes service 
overseas selih the Royal Cana­
dian Air Force.
Tlnid male member of the 
staff is real estate salesman 
Cliarles Pen-son.
Mr. Pciison has lived In Kel­
owna for the past four years, all 
of which were »[X:nt In the real 
estate business. Before that, be 
worked for 22 years with a ma­
jor oil company in northern Al­
berta.
The fourth person on the Royal 
Trust payroll is stenographer 
Mrs. Jeon Orchison.
POPULAR CARDS 1
Picture i>ostcards, now mailed 
by Uie mlUiou. are believed to 
have originated in Germany as 
late as 1898.
where provincial radlo-telepbotie 
communications were nut in oper- .
if the m y priests wetv celve immediate attention, 
neighlxus.” Bishop Dumouchel Muncy for the IlS.UtX) network 
says. “ Bsforo. they were akue—jwas donated._Two standby sets
are ke|A at The Pas to be i\>- 
lutcd tu allow all sets to be .s«rv- 
Tlie network now tjp^rolcs Small duties which once might 1, ; ^  atumally. 
every evening between 6 and « have taken weeks to complete: Bishop Dumoucliei adnvits an- 
o.m. Between 7 a.m. ami 8 a.m now are accomplished In mh»- other nuisaueo has been eUmla- 
It • tnnds to handle emergenev uks. ated bv the network,
calls. U s t  fall an elderly Indian “My' kUer-writlng has been cut
During the evenlne t>cHod .>ac'>,trapt>er called on his local priest t,y 90 i>er cent."
station IS allowed 10 minutes to to help him apply for old-age as- ---------- —------------------------ »-
call any other statlou on the net- glstance. The determined, The International Peace Gar-
work. TTte bishop's house Is al-that the Indian was born at an- den on the U.S. bolder stmUt ol 
lowed 30 minutes to call all sta-other mission. A radio request (or ,Braiukiu, Man., Is midway b®- 
ttons. his birth certificate cleaned up I tween Atlantic and Pacific.
CHARLES PENSON
Vancouver Girl W ill Study 
Music At Russia's Expense
By PETER BUCKLEY 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
VANCOUVER (CP) o b ,.n - „ .  haarf -  Ihe^^ ja  a, taaU aa^  klaaac hara.
PRIESTS ISOLATED
The extreme isolation of the vi­
cariate was brought home to J
takes violin lessons, and Cynthia. 
4. likes singing. Their father. 
Emil, 38 - year-old shipyard ma­
chinist, acquired a love of music 
from his Croatian parents and 
plays the guitar and tambourine.
Despite her concentration on 
music, Andrea still gets top
Private Radio Network 
Links Isolated Missions
THE PAS, Man. (CP)—A short-;added within two months. Thci
KalanJ had her hair in pln-curU and invited them both to Klev.|‘™ «  ^  mUslonanes In the huge
and a kerchief on her head (or There the special meeting was apostolic of Keewatin.
the biaKc.st moment in her Ufe called. ^ courses m 350.000-squarc-t c igg .st t i  r f  ll .
It was her performance at the ttnA r>nrv
piano before a hastUy-summoned .
meeting of professors at the Kiev JJrm *uS Lid^Sie? were
the way she
nr, tn civ practlscd. She came back to the 
moSh' to  moio ^  in
as they usually do, the
sors offered Andrea a five - ycar^^j'* ® thM and an
scholarship on the spot. She ac-j°td kerchief on her head, 
cepted immediately, and she will “She told me, 'Mother, 
leave her home and family here 
in August for training in the Sov­
iet Union that may mean a ca­
reer as a concert pianist
Working in 
mile district
, -s uarC' 
30 priests, 30Before she leaves for Kiev, she *rjfmmuirk'®tshop Dumouchel five years agoj
wUl give concerts and recitals ‘̂ ^X ^ '^^w hen  he made his first tour of the
Vancouver. Nanaimo and Powelloi.,kk n  n Pytmnnfnn nnH Pa’- tU Most Rcv. Paul DumouchelRiver, B.C., Edmonton and Ca. largest pri-j Some priests would not
gary
COST OF SUMfflllT 
PARIS (Reuters) — The still­
born summit conference cost an
........... .. ______  theyi estim ate  $1,200,000, French offi-
hugged me and kissed me and dais said here Wednesday night, 
asked me to study here’.'' i Renovation of the Palais de Chail- 
Mrs. KalanJ has had some lot to serve as international press
........... ... ....... doubts about the wisdom of sene'- headquarters for about 3,000 news-
Andrea's" family*̂  wUl provide'ing her daughter so far for fur-*oaper men, newsreel, radio and
____ see an-
vate shortwave' radlo networks In'other priest for an entire year ' 
Canada. Contact among stations and with
only the air fare to Kiev and 
back. The Soviet government 
will pay all her expenses, es­
timated at $25,000, while she is 
studying at the conservatory, ac­
knowledged as one of the finest 
in Europe.
c o s t
The vicariate stretches 700 
mUes from northwestern Ontario 
to the Saskatchewan-Alberta bor­
der, and extends 500 miles north 
fimm the 53rd parallel, near The
The Pas was by mall service 11 
made erratic by weather condi­
tions and great distances.
Noting that government and 
private agencies in the area had
ther studies but feels "nothing television correspondents 
much more can be done here.” I$800,000 alone. !
She recalled that when it wasj
learned Andrea would try fori HOUSING STARTS DOWN 
some further scholarships at thel OTTAWA (CP)—Starts pn new 
British Columbia music festlvt I housing units in the first four 
—a competition she had long! months of this year totalled 13,- 
dominated—some of the music‘943 compared with 22,764 in the
Pas, 314 miles northwest of Win- radio contact. Bishop Dumouchel !j 
nlpeg. I applied to the department ofi|
Thirteen stations now are In (transport to establish a network 
operation and 11 others will be' Three years later, he says, and.
SHOWS PROMISE j teachers threatened to withdraw! corresponding period last year
. Andrea Is shy, pretty and 141 their pupils. :Works Minister Walker informed
years old with an almost adult 'the Commons Wednesday. Janu-
mind and gifted hands. She has j WON PRIZE AT SIX |ar.v-April completions this year
few competitors for the title of; Oldest of four KalanJ children, |totalled 29,101 compared with 27.- 
the most promising young pianist Andrea could hum a tune before 434 the ’ corresponding 1959 pe- 
In Canada today. she could talk. By the time she
Her teacher for the last five 
years, concert pianist Marshall 
Sumner of V a n c o u v e r ,  says 
“she's completely at home play­
ing before the public, has a tre­
mendous flair , . . and quite ex­
traordinary technique.”
How does a 14 - year - old girl 
find herself in Andrea’s position? 
Her mother. Ellen Kalanj, 35, ex­
plained in an interview
was five she had been In a re­
cital and passed her first piano 
test. She won her first prize at 
the B.C. festival at six and her 
life since then has been a suuc 
cession of s c h 01 arships and 
prizes.
She practises five hours a day 
on the $2,500 studio grand 
parents scrimped to buy. 
brother Michael, 11, also
riod.
She said she and Andrea were piano, seven - year
BOND THEFT SENTENCE
MONTREAL (CP) — Giuseppe 
(Pepi) Cotroni, 39, serving 10 
years in penitentiary for traffick 
ing in $8,000,000 worth of narcot­
ics, was sentenced to an addi­
tional seven years Wednesday for 
her] possessing $9,700 worth of bonds 
Her I stolen in a multi-million dollar 
plays I burglary at the Brockville, Ont. 
old E lana' Trust and Savings Company,
Design & Supervision
by
John W oodworth, M.R.A.I.C
Registered Architect 
513 Lawrence Ave.
It has been my pleasure to- have been chosen the contractor 
for the remodelling o f . . .
T h e  R O Y A L  T R U S T
OFFICE BUILDING
And also at this time I would like to express my thanks 
to all the sub-contractors, who were involved In the 
remodelling, for a job excellently done.
C. W. KNOW LES










S i n c e  1 8 9 9  T h e  R o y a l  T r u s t  C o m p a n y  h a s  p r o v i d e d  a  c o m p l e t e  r a n g e
o f  t r u s t e e ,  a g e n c y  a n d  a d v i s o r y  s e r v i c e s  f o r  C a n a d i a n s .  N o w  t h i s  i n t e r n a ­
t i o n a l l y - a f f i l i a t e d  c o m p a n y  b r i n g s  t o  K e l o w n a ,  in  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  T r u s t  C o m p a n y ,  t h e  f a c i l i t i e s  t o  r e n d e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s e r v i c e s :
For Individuals
Executor and Trustee under Wills
Trustee Under Deed of Trust
Administrator or Agent for the heirs in Estates 
where there is no Will
Agent or Attorney for Executors
Committee or Curator to Property
Manager of Investments
Agent for the Investment of Moneys and
Collection of Dividends, Interest, Rent and 
the Principal of Mortgages, Bonds and 
Stocks
Agent to Buy, Sell and Manage Real Estate
Agent for Preparation of Income Tax Returns
Custodian of Securities
Slanding-by Attorney
Registered Retirement Savings Plan (Guaranteed)
Depositary for short term money against 
Guaranteed Investment Receipts
For Corporations
Transfer Agent and Registrar for Shares
Dividend Disbursing Agent
Subscription and Rights Agent
Depositary and Escrow Agent
Trustee for Bond Holders and Registrar for 
Bonds
Depositary for short term money against 
Guaranteed Investment Receipts
Trustee and Custodian for Pension and Other 
Employee Benefit Plans
Trustee for Buy-Scll Agreements under 
Business Insurance Trusts
Investment Manager <Rr|i
Custodian and Trustee for Non-Resident 
Insurance Companies
Agent for Real Estate, Mortgages and Lease-Back 
Agreements I
General Financial Agent and all Related Service!
We act for Charitable, Religious, Educational and 
Similar Bodies in Management of Endow­
ment Funds, Colccllon of Pledges, etc.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
’1 ' ^ T 1" U , 1 ‘ i ‘,
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::3 Cjrne.i:iu .’.Vv* '.»il h
•d '^r ?.» v,
•‘vidiiv. May •Ri?y v-Ul r-k--
f.ilt* i'i:f I'cc'.i'MMi «.*.i S i;
■ fundi, th.*;’ had a ;i;iv 21, with fri'nd» i-ivJ r 
amciyi mriu'jsi'i »od
ai t II <\v ()!. to Iv Id <i Jun..' j ji and Mis. K. tJ, Uiuuh o.
f'U'jl Ua iiii'l bub) ahia -J'- V'i.m.’ouvfi aiil Ml.'. !.. \v'ul'..vi
pivUetl Cliiirfh utiiji' cJtca- will tako plat’i" oa J uih: 3 ut 3 llaivo'" fii>n\ tho I’-aiM-
tion niifUng .> m. in the Ciuich Hall, vul! b.* (irMnU,
, At this 111; I inucUn;;.
tha ijjo.'i.^clivo in.'inU-is wcu; " r , . .....  \  i .. u , ............
iiiadt utMuanUl wiui 1b.- lu.ic-*hc'r chiktrin In the bab) ^bow. winniiA-g
iions of u circit* wiUum ihe llv-* comiKtitiun ha;* been divuv fcticfiiUon. v‘(i into two jiruuoa vith thieel
‘ EiecUon of offuciu. was attend- clasi.es in lacn. Manta 
*fd to at a February meciins.
Elected were: Mrs. J. M o n r o e  of;
convener; Mrs. D. Sutcliff. scce-\Sorene baby and moat happy
. .  ^  . . >fir\v
'k> a.-. of f . • f 1. t- 
U, . 1 I'-V . ' .1 I) ‘ I •» M t •■ . I 
Jiji.urf r t t> ice.uitiy.
At; ■. a 'll ',  ■ '1  1 1 • Mil lU . o ,'
.•I'-l r: 'iav b 1-. w.'M' I :»'o'c'i.
*1*1- c.-lVeetv I a i-Imo
b ,  • > ; •, lid • iv\ e u  f i r  i h  .i
nu ti iv  b  v ‘.s. T hey  \w i - a i- io  lo 
■u;tu,*d b ' th 'h -  thri 
It-.idci a
emnizea I ô u / s
1*. Ill. I'n I .1 f '
' . \ . m 1-1 ■ ;
p.iV.ic 11 coidially in \it.d  to j,i,. ;,nd M r.. S ih  .-i.' hiw only veiutU-s and coUe.:,c.- numb.-rc-d Jacc;u?line i> th.- 
t.a  and th - i'itr.iniv of ,,ci-iillv moved to Kihiwna lio n 17.03U in l ‘3i3. vomrart'd with 12.- Mr. and M
iiih. Siulh 
ng  {,«■ lii •
cvn':t!?.i':hi cerv iiaav ih ,. uili.'J 
gui.U* in iirmha;;,-. a tc ru j iut' . 'r .  c 
A.iuk- SaWloisK.v aiul I'lcil Wa.vne 
(5r:-daate,s from Omadtan imi ^h.-lU-y, earlier I m monih.
(l.un-,liter of 
E d w a id  Shlilofaky,
9 f t  in lto5 .
convener; airs, u, suienii, sece-
tary; Mrs. It. Baiiie, treasurer, w tJL? in theand 15 committee chairwomen, age will also b , judged in the
At each following meeting, the foregoing classes.
.new circle was on their owiii Prizes consist of a 8x10 studio 
except for a guest .six-aker fromiiiortiait of each winner. l"hese 
lh«? Womeuis* Ftxierulion whoUiavt* gciuToualy uoiialcd
si«oke about the circles* part in by Paul Ponlch Studios.
the Federation. . ..... ...  '
ITic girls were thrilled to have; .
Mrs. R. S. Leitch consent to' ( t p n i T i n r P  AA/^fl 
name their circle the ‘‘Isabel; II • lUI v  iVlUI I
Leitch Circle**. : . a / •
. Since its formation they had' / \ / \ ; i l ' | f ' |p c  Z if  f  
live very successful meetings atj i Vl QI  I IC o  /  V.UUOI 
the church.
PAGE 8
K.U. No 5. N-.-il IS liu* son of 
■ Mr. and Mrs. Aithur G. Sh-tley, 
1175 Bertram Street.
' Reverend D. M. Perley offici- 
latxl. Mrs. A. P. PeUypi.ee was 
the organist. During the signing 
of the register, Mr.s. F .Frank, of 
Winfield, accomuanie-d on the 
organ by Mrs. Pettypicce, sang, 
i‘ l Love You Tiuly.”
'Hie church pews were tasle- 
1 fully decorated with Siiiing 
'flowers and white ribUm bows.
----------------------------  . . . r ' lZ  r r r i 'B a s k e ts  of gladio li, canuitions
KKLOWNA DAILY C0UR1EB._T11UE.S.._MAY 1»._1960 snaixiiagon.s. also baskets
of white and mauve lilac, effec- 
Ilively decorated the altar.
RADIANT BRIDE
I The petite bride, looking 
I radiant, entered the church on 
ithe arm of her father. She was 
■exquisitely gowned in a dress of
PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND—Guides attend-! 
Ing the Patrol Leaders con­
ference and training at the Guide
Choose Paintings 
!By Local A rtists
Enthusiasm runs high in a | A quite wedding ^^™ * ican ,p  at Little Creek, this week- i To Hang A t Home imported French lace, fashioned
young housewife and these girls;n«ed in Vancouver on F r i^ y , ^  Barbara Sismey. ^  ................................................_  . iv.„„ 11 xTre ixa library board
interest this week
being conducted by Commi.s- being th-a centre of the sale of outlined the necit-
sloner Mre. B. Blagborne and the Coiunuinity Concert tickets jj^d long sleeves in lily-. . I >8 .. nil lift,.'1a /<«•»’
.ire no exception. TTicy havejMay 13, when Mrs. Ida Bradbury, Joan Stump and; The librar
participated In church activities|Bl°^M tst of North H o l ly w o o d ^ G a r ra w a y .  *rhe camp is a double  
such as the rummage sale, teas | wed Mr. I-. D. Burkholder concluctwi by Com i. -being th-a c
and World Dav of Pravcr. T h e y iGlenmorc. ,. \x TlliiLdMirn   t  i i
, , , , ,  w'ith high empire waist, outlined
y board room holds ^ tafetta band, tipped with a
small bow in front; lace aji-
y ye e y  
are also bu.sily working as spirit- For their honeymoon, the 
cd individuals and energetic workicouple travelled to Eastern Can- 
Ijarties for the fall bazaar. ada. ________
Savory Delights!
camp advisor, Mrs. H 
from Kermous.
EAST KELOWNA
If you boko at homo, try these 
dainty rolls with savory 
sausage centers. For parties, 
teas or brunches bake them in 
batches with Fleisclunann’s 
Active Dry Yeast.
They’ll go fast!
Cawood. and also giving all who wish for;
a picture, the chance to obtain 
one.
Pictures may be obtained by 
either hiring one by the month
line, an  l  l  i  lilv- 
point.
A dainty crown outlined in seed 
pearls, held a linger tip length 
veil, appliqued in matching lace. 
Flowers centred with seed pearls
M'W
;#W
;*;* : .‘-"TION 
"■ ; ,e ' a .iv; t'v: b-. le ' ir w
........ <f ('■'•vcii o t
K f i ; i  thi
-  . VI.I t> h .r : kn t'l.':.
' “k: -: V'-n te.' . 1 t 'lj inile'i 
, • ■ t eier.'.ns a Oionv.nt'i
 ̂ -v.-r.tol'.'
'-r h r g.'ns awry coitunu 
i ‘'G ’e c'v..'-* B nimance biui 
r'i' 'n.',.i shi ;wrl.st dress 
-el overcMt of the sauu 
.'.i b 1’.e n?arH’,‘d shoes 
v.i'.h t’u.tchiv’ big wit'i butieruu 
tiiiii ’i; tehki', - th? - Lci
n<--vlt’. Mow r trimmed hat, nyloi 
■•>vc; end an orchid corsage. 
111.' n.v lvwed.s have gone oi 
an e t-nde;i motor trip for thtii 
h-i.'..-; e'mni. inciu-Jing San Fran 
'“i.sco, *Msel('s, Las Vegas
'."•It Uike City- and Medicine Hat 
t On th*.*ir return. Mr. and Mrs 
Neil W. S’vjllev will take uj 
ros'd, lice at 12S9 Bellalr Avenue 
'Ceiowna.
M
.... .--o .... .....1 iiv./ sir V.* o W.V-1WV* v-\.* '
■ or buying one outright. The firstiadorned her head. She carried 
M.. Thursday of every month, at ' a  crecent rhaped bouquet of 
EAST KELUWMA n.m.. is the time civen for liohi hlnn «snrfived rarnntions.w r i. \o p. ., is me u Mrs. Wayne Wilson Hicks whoLjj^gj, transactions, 
have just returned from their! .
honeymoon, spent the week-end| Th^ pictures on display are 
. u r.r XT,- inH xTre lotost attractive and the artists 
M U p v h i v p  sincciWell known to aU those interestcdjThe bridesmaids were, Miss
S ' S  ,h”e 'f  ho™  J.
lig t blue spray  car ati s, 
centred around a white orchid.
Miss Jocelyn Saklofsky, sister 




Open liou.se for friends of Mr 
-ncl Mrs. William S. Morris, 
Mnritin Avc., will be held from *  
*> p.m. to 5 p.m.. Satui-day. Maj 
21. at the home of their daughtci 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs,
S. C. S-iriggs. 1916 Camithcn 
Street. Mr. end Mrs. Morris an  
le debrating their Golden Wedding 
! '''nlvorsary on that date.
Helping them to celebrate will 
bo their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Raum of Spokane 
and grand-daughter Miss Peggy 
j.T'-um. i f
! Mrs. Robert Staal (nee Joan 
I Spriggs) of Victoria, is also ex- 
jpected, accompanied by her 
'husbaod. Mrs. Staal Is anothox 
I grand-daughter. .
Among local artists are Robert 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlow Hicks Yard with a delightful sketch, 
have left for Vancouver. jfull of atmosphere. F. Burrows
with a striking picture of the
GUARD HEALTH
Children may be immunized
ferry and a winter scene 
Emmy Bouma entered an
against tetanus% or lockjaw, at I evening landscpe and a brilliant 
the same time they are inocu; Hewer study. A study in striking. . .  . 1,1 Vvi V n n Ml
S A U SA GE-S TUFF ED BUNS
Spread each piece with a 
little mustard.1 .  Scald %  c. milk 
Stir In




2*  Meantime, measure into 
large bowl
73 c. luktwarm water
Stir in
1 ftp. granulated sugar
Sprinkle with contents of 
1 envelope Fleltchmann's 
Active Dry Yeast 
Letstand 10mins,THEN stir welL 
Stir In lukewarm milk mixture
1 well-beaten egg
2 c. once-sifted 
all-purpose flour
Beat until smooth and elastic. 
Work In an additional .
1% c. (about) once- 
sifted all-purpose flour
3*  Turn out on floured board) 
knead until smooth and elastic. 
Place In greased bowl. Grease 
top. Cover, let rise in warm 
place, free from draft, until 
doubled In bulk—about 1 hr.
4*  Meontime, cook 
20 link sausages 
Cool thoroughly. Cut each 
sausage into 3 equal pieces.
5* Punch down dough. Turn 
out on floured board; kneod 
until smooth. Divide Into 3 
equal portions. Shape each 
portion into a roll 10* long; 
cut into 20 equal pieces. 
Mould o piece of dough 
around each piece of sausage 
to form finger rolls. Arrange, 
well opart, on greased cookie 
sheets. Cover with towel. Let 
rise until doubled—obouf 45 
mins. Brush with o mixture of 1 
egg yolk and 1 tablespoon 
cold water; sprinkle with celery 
seeds. Bake in hot oven, 425°, 
8 to 10 mins. Serve hot or 
reheated. If buns ore to be 
baked the day before serving, 
refrigerate them in o covered 
tin. Yield: 5 dozen buns.




colors is by Mrs. Gore 
Mrs. Herman Epp has an in­
teresting forest scene in strong 
contrasting coloring.
A lovely snow scene full of 
feeling and atmosphere of a cold 
winter’s morning and three smal­
ler pictures are by F. Nicholas.
There are also excellent prints 
of well-known artists. So go to 
the library board room and 
choose a picture for your home 
which you can change as often as 
you wish or keep as your own.
“SAKULIKA”
•Tt’s a moot question: Which 
of us is incompatible?'
Saklofsky, the latter also a sister 
of the bride. They wore Identical 
gowns of romance blue em­
broidered cotton, of sheath de­
sign, with full nylon overskirts 
of matching blue chiffon. Their 
headdresses were of romance 
blue, halo shaped, nylon straw 
bands. They wore white gloves 
and shoes, and carried bouquets 
of coral carnations.
Mr. James Shelley, a brother 
of the groom, acted as best man. 
The ushers were, Mr. Gilbert 
Shelly, brother of the groom, 
Mr. Herbert Puhlmann of Ver­
non, with Mr. Gary Stone, and 
Mr. Bert Gibb, both of Kelowna.
MR. AND MRS. NEIL W. SHELLEY
—Photo by Paul Ponich Studios
pastel green brocaded sheath j Davidson, Penticton; Mr. and 
dress, with three quarter length Mrs. Monty Smith, Penticton;
fitted sleeves; a picture hat of 
olive green, flower trimmed, 
beige shoes with nylon gloves 
to match. Both mothers wore 
corsages of pink sweetheart 
roses.
Mr. Morris Thorn proposed the 
toast to the bride, to which the 
groom ably responded. The best 
man proposed the toast to the 
bridesmaids. '
Miss Reta Foote, Miss Jeannie 
Singbiel, Mr. and Mrs. Len 
Hoover, Mr. Herbert Puhlmann, 
Mr. A1 Trautman, all of Vernon; 
Mrs. Lome Lussier, Mr. Ben 
Saklofsky, and Mr. Terry Saklof-
MEETING MEMOS
RECEPTION FOR 125
A reception for one hundred, __
and twenty-five guests was held ( ONGRATULATORY MESSAGEIS 
in the Aberdeen room of the! Telegrams of congratulations 
Royal Anne Hotel. The room was]were read from Miss Gwynneth 
gailji decorated with colored | Foulds, aunt of the groom, who 
streamers and balloons festooned;is on holiday in London, England;
The annual dance of the Regis­
tered Nurses. Association of B.C. 
will be held Saturday, June 11, 
at 10 p.m. T'he dance will be at 
the Aquatic Ballroom.
Candy Stripe, M ulti Colours
STROLLERS
Complete with shopping bag
From. 1 1 * ^ ®  and Up
SHOPS CAPRI
OPEN FRIDAY ’TIL 9:00 P.M.
from the ceiling. The bride’s table 
was arranged with tapered can­
dles, set in silver candlebra, 
flowers; and nestled in tulle, 
a three tiered wedding cake, 
trimmed with pink and white 
rosebuds, and topped with a 
cluster of bells and lily of the 
valley. Champagne was served 
for the toasts.
Mrs. Phyllis Trenwith and Mrs. 
F. Frank poured. Serviteurs 
were: the Misses Reta Foote, 
Doreen Volk, and Bantakour 
Johal. Also assisting were the 
Misses Mary Rattenbury, Helen 
Matsuda, and Robin Webb.
The bride’s mother received, 
wearing a gown of blue lace 
and silk organza. Modish in dc; 
sign, with draped front skirt and 
cap sleeves. A close fitting 
French feather hat of matching 




■  • C A
MILK
•  Local Store or
•  Rotb Milkman
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shelley, a 
brother of the groom, now resid 
ing at Moose Jaw, Saskatche' 
wan: Mr. and Mrs. G. P
Thomas, Calgary, Alberta; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mac­
Kinnon, Medicine Hat, Alberta.
A t h r e e  piece orchestra, 
entertained with favorite selec­
tions of dinner music. During 
this period, the bride and groom 
mingled with their guests, re­
ceiving congratulations, a n d  
serving their wedding cake.
An interesting highlight of the 
occasion was the attendance of 
the bride’s paternal grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Saklofsky,
also Reverend and Mrs. D. M 
Perley.
Out of town guests included,
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Skinner,
Hollywood, California; Mr. and 
Mrs. E, W. Basham, Penticton; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E, Basham,
iTie groom’ mother wore a I Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. D. G.
W e, at Fumerton's, celebrate the holiday with Specials in every Departm ent. . .  get your holiday





G ra d u a tio n
T ra d it io n
Give the gift, 
that faces the 








D a y s  O n l y - M a y  1 9 , 2 0 , 2 1
LADIES' SPRING AND SUMMER COATS
Your choice of these fine coats. All sl/.cs and shades.
2 0 %  O f f
I
Better Quality Ladies' Dresses
Big savings for yon.
1 0 %  O f f
2 BARGAIN TABLES
int our Mczianinc Eloor 
l.udK'.s’ und ('lilldrcn’s Wear
Greatly Reduced Prices
IW% OFF RFC.IJLAR PRICES
, All sizes.
SUMMER SKIRTS
Queen Hess . . . l oni I.yim and other quality brands. 
Whi|Kord and Drip-Diy t'ouons,
BLOUSES
Couons . . . Silks . , . Drip-Drys.
Delightful .summer shades. Your size is hero.
Wien's Wear Department
SPORT SHIRTS
Drip-Dry cottons, long sleeve . . . Bluoslonc . . . Brill niul 
Renault. Regular vlaue to 5.95. O OQ
Victoria Day Special : ........ .........................................
rO lICIIIE l-S IIIR IS
Short Sleeve wlilto and colors. S.M.l,. A Q c
Hcgular 1.00. Now - ------
THIS OFFER EXPIRES THIS WEEK.
, DRESS PAN I S
20Cf OFF . . . cufling included . . . clioicc of greys . . .  
browns . . . blues . . . citarcoal.
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
Hnlrprnaf Nylons with ticams.
Reg. 1.00 pari. Sale, pair .........................
Wniking Sheer 45-30 —  Dress Sheer 51-15
'niree .•'liade for eluilee , . . Hougidti; . . .
Petal lllush . . , or Flnes.se.
Al.l. ORIF.NI liOSll.RY 20'!r OFF.
4U Denier Nylon tiloves. Itegulnr value A O r 1 f tf t  
to 1.!):.. Now to
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
iiiKi <;itis' rv j.vM A S
All luiiiiil new .stock . , . I'rliikle Crepes . . i)ilp-l)i)s . . •
Sumnii'r Cottons. Sizes Hoys' 2 - OX. Girls 2 - 14. fy jflQ 
Regular ‘2.98. Ilolidav Special A..T #
Rreular 1.08 — llolliiiiy Hpcclnl MO 
Hinall |lo.\ft* T-Shlrtfi - Imported ,sluink-reslslaal 




Solid colour.s wltli contrast trim. Sanforized. |  n c





~  Striped Colton, slz.es S.M. ' '/2 PRICE
llaby Dolls . , . Colton, S.M.l-. Reg, 2.98 
lledsiu'cadN — Fringed elienllle. Heg, 10.95,
Terry Dulli Towels . . . Holiday Sale Price
Terry Face Clotim . .......  - - ........







StylizmI lo,i( tiiin lo 
set oil watcirand 
bfacolel. 17 jewels, 
mihreakahlo main- 





leaf bracelet witli 
e,achlcafalletnatoly 
polished to either 
a high luster or .1 
sod satin filow, Yel­
low or white 185.00
SeaKInrEW
17 lowcts, super slim, 
wotorprool, shock- 
resistant, anil-magnetic. 
luminous hands and 










OPKN FRIU.VYS 1IM,<9 P.M.
Men's broken lines of OXI'OKDS iiiul (,()RI'.S. Hlaek 
or lliown, all sizes 6  - 11 , Valued up to 12.‘7K,
To Clear .................... '.....................................
( IlOK F, OF IIIRI I. SrVLI S.
IStaek Gores with Neollle Miles vsiliie to 8,19.
Ilrowii Oxiortls with Nenlite i.olcii • 10.98.
IlloiieU Loafers with Neolite soh ii, - 10.08
Vieloria
Day Side .......................... ...........................  P*'*'
LADIES’ SHOES
While Alesh Dl-Deel Sniululs - - Htlng hi'cl; with 
l>ow trim. 4'-j - 9, Reg. 4,9.5, hide 
While Alesli Slip on Cork Weilae — Flower trim,
4 'j - 9. Ilefpihir lll.'i. Sole . . ..........
n ill-D U E N ’.S SHOES
Ballerinas B lack nr w litte. KWlvet strop . '% Q f  *) A O
flower timi. 5 - I t ................  ' ’
llroun Oxford* with vulcanized M»le«,  ̂ QO
to *i- SiiU' ...
F R E E




Lined with rich 
red velvet . . . 
topped with a 
)>oldcn tasse l .  
White for tier. . ,  
black for him.
B U LO V A  
W A T C H E S  
from • 2 4 .0 B  
to $2 , 6 0 0
a t  B e t t e r  J e w e l l e r s  e v e r y w h e r e
2.95
2.95
James Haworth &  Son
541 llcriiiird Avc. Phone 2-2827
CREDIT
JEWELLERS
•  No Money Down
363 ilermird Avc.
•  No Cm l y ing  C h a rg e f •  No InlcrcKt
'hnne 2-3.181
1*




Tender, delicious eating. 
Wonderful Swift's flavor.
Fully Cooked, Ready-to-Eat, 
Shank P o rtio n ........................lb.
Huge Selection of Swift's Table Ready Meats
PREM IUM  FRANKS 45c READY to EAT H A M S w iffs  Premium,Butt Portion .  v  w l i
o f  t h e  T o w n  "  P r i c e s
Swift's 
Gem .M A R G A R I N E  
C A N N E D  H A M
Premium, V/2 lb. tin, 
At a new low price
lbs. 8 9 c
1 . 2 9





lb. 4 9 c
B E E F  S T E W ' ”*̂ '̂Big, 24 oz .tin
S H O R T E N I N G 2  lbs 4 9 c
Items You'll Need  
POTATO CHIPS 2
CAKE MIXES ............
INSTANT COFFEE ^o 'riJ ' r  
M R. CLEAN 
M R. CLEAN
1(> u/. hotllc
32 0 /, bolllc
for 6 9 c  
3  for 1 .0 0  
1 .2 9  




BARBECUE SPICE Nabob, bottle ....... ................
PREPARED MUSTARD 'ro -f;.
BARBECUE SAUCE French’s, 8 oz. jar .....
PLASTIC PICNIC seT s7,;:;t : 
PLASTIC COATED CUPS n , c .5
No. I QUALITY
W IE N E R S  
3  doz. 1 .0 0
McGAVIN’S
WIENER BUNS
d o z .  3 5 c
Bilked Frc.sli Dally |
D iK iF -A D D I PQ
r  I  I ^  r  r  L  t  O  f in e s t Q u a lity .............................
W A T E R M E L O N S  For holiday eating - - - - each 7  9  C
B A N A N A S  No. 1 Quality .  . ....................................2  3 9 c
A V O C A D O S  '"King of the S a la d ''...............................3 2 9 c
T O A A A T O E S  Finest duality, 14 oz. t u b e .................................... 2 5 c
each
Prices Effective











Cyclones Add Yiefory 
To Undefeated Record
Kelo»iMi Cyclones »dd«d »b-' Ref MsIb took the pitch- 
vtetea'y to their unbeaten tnf to hoht the Rwt Cape.
^ K lU  league riscord last night | Brian Broomfield had a per* 
th a 3-4 win over Armstrong.!feet night at the idate. h ittu ^  a 
' Again, as In the game the pre- double and a single. Don McColl 
w u*  evening, the Cyclones ■ collected t%o im three.
0|gde a la s t- i^ n g  comeback to gTAKDIKO 
l^to the triumph.
Kelowna led 4-1 gtdng Into the Ktlowna 
ilxth frame but Armstrong came Veraon 
Pick with three runs to tie U up.! Armstrong 
.Garnet Clark went to first on gstmon Arm 
ah error, stole second and Mart Winfield 
Welder reached first on a slowiLurnby 
grounder. Both runners crossed I R utla^ 
liome plate on a bunt by Clark i^d e rb y  
^ i t h .  Losing pitcher Jackie i 
Hay had eleven strikeouts to 
bis credit, while hia mates col­
lected seven hits, including twoi 
t a b le s  by Garth GUI of winning | 
iwrler Roger Klingspoa.
,A t Rutland, live Vernon Tlm-| 
berwolves moved into second; 
spot in the league standing with 
a 4-3 victory over the Red Caps.' A successful sailing meet was 
Kay Saunders, Just back from held In Peachland Sunday to dis- 
Universlty, started on the mound cuss the Interior SaUlng Champ- 
ror the winners ^ t  weakened injonship race, to bo held here 
the third as Rutland tied It 3-3. July 9, the first day of the 
Vernon’s winning run came in Peachland regatta.
Bie sixth frame when Don Me-; Members of many clubs were 
Call scored from ' third on a present to discuss this matter, 
^tmble by Bob Wler. j Later In the afternoon, four
Rutland coUected only four biU; races were run with the follow­
ing results:
FIRST RACE
1. C. Tymdall. Jolly boat from 
Naramata, timed at 14.09; 2. D. 
Boyd, JoUy boat from Penticton, 
timed at 14:12; 3. P. Workman, 
tJoUy boat from Naramata, tim­
ed at 15:44.
SECOND RACE 
1. C. Tyndall, timed at 54:53; 
2. D. Boyd, timed at 57:30 ; 3. P. 
Workman, timed at 83:10.
TIHRD RACE
1. D. Boyd, timed at 75:44 ; 2. 
e . Tyndall, timed at 76:35 ; 3. 
P. Workman, timed at 78:36. 
POWER BOAT « \C E  
(1 mile course)
1. Ted Drou',.u. J5 hp; 2, Ted 
Beet, 50 hp; 3. H. Blrkelund, 35 
hp; 4, A. Beet, 35 hp.
^ 4 '
SOK'M  Tourney Slated 
Rutland M ay Day
A hix • team SOK'M p.m Sunday will aee Kdo^iiajat 4 p.m.
league lournament WiU be owe of Cyclofics clashing with Vernon^ Other gamea Sunday will sea 
the main attractioos at the Uul’ l'imlicrwolves. Rutland meeta j the winner of the nrsl game 
land May Day celebrationis Sun- Sahnon Arm in the second fix- playing the winner of the second 
day and Monday. ture at 2:30 p.ni. and Arnistiong game and the loser of the fust
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Mounties Rally W ith Six 
To Trounce Injuns 8-3
By THE CANADIAN PRESS ! including a two-run homer In the
Teams winning two game.i in 
the first two routvds will auto­
matically be in the finals. Teams 
tteing two games will be elim- 
! Inat^ .
1 Seml-fUials start 3 p.m. Mon- 
fday and the finals will take 
jplace at 5 p.m.
First prize is S50, second Is 
$30 and third is f'H). 
j Preliminary ganics will be five 
innings and the finals will be
u s v  seven Innings.
MAY I t .  I ts t j  ^ i3o slated for the May Day
..j celebrations is a six-team soft-
ball tournament. Taking part in 
the comivetition will be the Mis­
sion Saints. Blue Caps,, Club 13. 
Rutland Rovers, Summerland 
and Vernon.
Innine w: the
' A local skin diving school 
will swing into operation June 
I , instructor BiU Guttridge an­
nounced today.
The seven-hour,' six-lesson 
course will include lectures, de­
monstrations and practical in- 
xtruction.
Students are started and test­
ed In shallow water and are ad 
vanced after sufficient profiency 
Is accomplished. Open water ex­
ercises and trips to reefs in the 
surrounding lakes will be part 
of the course.
Qualifying students wiU re­
ceive a SCUBA diving certifi- 
cate. , ,
Persons interested are asked 
to phone PO 2-258L______ _
} -̂ *7
;,Mt -;'?S
LAWN BOWLERS OPEN SEASON
Kelowna Lawn Bowling Pres­
ident Alex Haig, throws the 
first baU to officially open the
group’s 1960 season. The open­
ing took ^lace Wednesday at 
the group’s green in the city 
park. On Monday, May 23, the
local club will host bowlers 




Legion and Bruce Paige fought 
to a 14-14 tie Wednesday night in 
local Little League action.
The Legion squad led the 
Bruce Paigers 13-11 in the fifth 
stanza. The Bruce Paige boys 
came through with three runs in 
the sixth frame to tie the con­
test.
High School 
tra c k  Meet
In Penticton
\
PENTICTON (CP)—More than 
800 students from 15 Okanagan 
junior and senior high schoob' xorK s iirsi
TttAPt here todav in 'the 33rd a n - x  mcnara, wnose rciu;tj against the
ment from hockey has Tribe and jumped the Yankees
Rocket Richard, 
Seiko Confer
Yanks Jump to 3rd Spot 
McDougald's Hom er
The eighth ...... - , ,,
magic frame for the winning scored once himself, 
teams in Pacific Coast League banged out a solo 
action Wednesday night.
llie Tacoma Giants shaded Saii|
Diego 1-0, getting their sole tally I 
in the eighth. Vancouver’s Moun-! 
ties broke loose for six runs in| 
the eighth and an 8-3 victory over 
Spokane. Seattle pushed across 
five runs in the eighth and beat 
Portland’s Beavers 11-8.
Rain and snow forced postpone­
ment of Sacramento at Salt Lake 
City.
The Giants’ young Dominican 
dandy, Juan Marichal, won his 
sixth game against only one 
defeat by five-hitting the Padres.
He fanned six and walked three.
Loser Bill Werle gave up four 
hits, fanned four and walked one 
Bob Farley’s single, Frank Rev- 
eira’s single and a sacrifice fly 
won it for Tacoma.
ERROR PAVES WAY 
An error opened thhe gates for 
Vancouver’s big rally and 11 men
TURPENTINE FATAL
NEUSTADT. Ont. (CP)-Ron- 
aid Kraft, one-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lome G. Kraft died in 
second. He drove in five runs and'hospital Tuesday night after in-
Joe Taylor 
homer for
haling turpentine fumes. The child 
had been playing with an oix:n 
turpentine bottle.
By ED WILKS 
Associated Press Staff Writer
I homer, his third in three days Rocky Colavito on a grounder 
against the Athletic’s. Washing-land Norm Cash on a fly for the
took their cuts before Scott Bree­
den, the third of three Spokane 
hur'ers, got the side out. Joe
ssocmea rress  j  agau .u u .. J)xxxham got a bases-empty home
Oyer the winter during s T in  11 im now leads the American Leagueliun lor Vancouver earlier in the
spring training Gil McDougald beating the liger^ d^  ̂ his with 61 strikeouts and five com- game and Ron Fairly dittoed forwas considered such prime trade,nmgs as camiio rascuai ran m&iw t, .
bait th a r  h e ^ a r K v n  2 ^ ^ in g s , long- p j e ^ g _ ^
trading stamps in almost every ^st in the majors thhis season
MONTREAL
rumored deal involving the New 
York Yankees.
But the veteran handy man is 
still with the Yanks, and Wednes­
day night he marked his survival 
at the player-limit deadline with 
I ■ a three-run homer that beat Cleve- 
(CT) — Maurice It was New York’s first
meet here today in' the 33rd an­
nual Okanagan Valley track m eet 
The meet was moved one day 
ahead due to Friday being de­
clared a holiday by education 
minister Peterson in honor of 
Governor-General George Vanl- 
er’s visit to B. C. Trials were 
originally scheduled for Friday, 
'Die record entry forced offic­
ials to start preliminary heats 
Thursday afternoon. Finals will 
be held Friday.
Schools will be divided into tw’o 
groups with Vernon, Salmon Arm, 
Kelowna, Kamlbops, North Kam­
loops, Oliver and Penticton In 
Class A and Armstrong. Enderby. 
Rutland, Winfield, Lumby, Sum­
merland, Keremeos and Prince­
ton in Class B.
STEADY JOB
McDougald, secure at third base 
as he celebrates his 32nd birth­
day today, is batting a mere .266 
in his 10th season with the Yan­
kees. But his third homer was all 
they needed behind Ralph Terry’s 
eight-hit, eight-strikeout pitching. 
McDougald’s . shot followed
Rutland Drubs 
Centennials
—,-,r ..— - - - i iTiD  a j a m  zanx  — ---- . -
mored persistently smee the end Indians into third place walk and Elston Howard s single
— 1 7*« 4-Lî  lyvtvmrf r\rf. lACincfof last season, conferred todayl 
with Managing Director Frank 
Selke of Montreal Canadiens and 
the speculation was left just 
where it has been 
There was no announcement of 
what transpired. A spokesman for 
the club said there is to be a 
further meeting, some time be­
fore the National Hockey League 
annual meeting early in June 
Whether the conference en­
tailed other matters as weU as 
possible retirement was not indi 
cated but it would occasion no 
surprise if the 38-year-old veteran 
.<1 s"".sons calls it quits as an 
active player.
Braves Gain Ground In NL;
By ED WILKS 
Asaoelated Press Staff Writer
Milwaukee Braves have finally 
g a in ^  ground In the National 
League race —- and they did it 
While being held without a home 
run for the first time in two 
weeks.
The Braves hit 18 home runs 
In that span, getting at least one 
In each of eight games since May 
4. when they were in third place. 
Despite the slugging they lost 
five engagements, and, although 
holding third piacc, dropped five 
games behind the leaders.
They closed the gap to four 
games Wednesday n i g h t ,  using 
singles and doubles for a 3-1 dc 
cision over San Francisco Giants 
that handed southpaw Mike Me 
Cormlck his flr.st defeat and left 
lh<? Giants in a flrst-placo tie 
with pilttiburgh Pirates.
The Pirates gained n share of 
the! lead by beating St. Louis 
Cardinals 4-2. It was PlUsburgh's 
seventh victory in eight games. 
Cincinnati Redlegs defeated Ixis 
Angeles Dodgers 5-4 in 12 Innlnas. 
Chicago Ciib.s and PMi-''’' ’' '-'n 
Phillies were rained out at Phlla- 
dolphta.
MoMAIION r e s c u e s  RUSH 
•The Braves beat - McCormick, 
who won his first five, with a 
s«ventji-lnniiig run that broke a 
1-1 tie. RcUver Don McMahon 
then saved 11 by getting Willie 
McCovey on a fiy to centre with 
the bases loaded In the ninth. 
Bob Rush (2-6) was the winner, 
coming on after starter Carl Wil­
ley was struck on the right thigh 
by Orlando Cepeda's line drive 
In the second Inning.
Rush singled ami scored the 
tle-breaklng run. Billy Bruton’s 
double sent the lumbering right­
hander to third and he raced 
home on Red Schocndlensfs short 
fly. Jarring tlio ball Iikmo from 
catcher Hoble Lniidrllh after 
right fielder Willie Kirkland’s 
perfect peg to the plate.
RIghtiiander Vern Law. wiio 
has lo,sl. one game, iK-canic the 
first six-game winner in the ma 
tors, going all the way with a nine- 
hitter against SI. Louis. The 
Cards were blanked on six hits 
imtU the ninth while losing for 
the 14th time in 18 mad games
BEAT EX MATE KLINE
Plltsburgb rtcored twice In the
■mM
in the second inning off losing 
rookie Wynn Hawkins (3-3). Tito 
Francona drove in both runs off 
Terry (2-1), with a double and a 
home run.
Winning reliever Gen'y Staley 
(4-11 got the clinching run home 
for (he White Sox with a sacrifice 
fly in the sixth. They had come 
from behind again.st loser Frank 
Sullivan (1-3) with four runs in 
the fifth, two on Minnie Minoso’s 
two - out double. The Red Sox 
dropped their fifth in a row.
BRANDT HITS FOURTH
Baltimore blew a 1-0 lead, then 
twice battled back for ties after 
giving up two unearned runs. 
Gene Woodllng’s two-run double 
tied it 4-4 in the seventh and 
Brandt then tqgged losing re­
liever Leo Kiely (1-1) for his 
fourth homer. Rookie Steve Bar 
her (3-1) won It in relief.
Rutland Rovers hammered 
Westbank Centennials 9-4 Wed­
nesday night in a Kelowna and 
district softball tilt that feat­
ured thre home runs.
Centennials’ John Duzsik and 
Wayne Hardwicke blasted homers
Spokane
Two singles, a pair of walks 
and doubles by Hal Bevan and 
Chico Obrewn dH it 
in the Rainiers’ big eighth inning 
Seattle third base.na.. ..j.,- -  
had a rollicking good night 
the plate, getting three singles 
I driving in four runs and scoring 
'two himself. Don Taussig batted 
three-for-four for the Beavers
BBC JAMMED
LONDON (Reuters) — Jam 
ming of BBC Russian services 
Wednesday reached the highest
_ _ _____________________  level since early this year, when
in“the" Vecond'”and”ThM  vh'tu"ny cca.sed for the
and Rutland’s Vern Burnell got first time in 11 years, 
one in the third also.
The Centennials took a 2-0 sec­
ond-inning lead but fell behind by 
the fourth.
B L U E  L A G O O N  
P O O L S  L td .




NOW ACTIVELY ENGAGED IN THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF
"CAPRI CENTRE" SWIMMING POOL
In KELOWNA
and Other Pools Throughout the Valley
If you are interested in installing a 
COMMERCIAL POOL —  PRIVATE POOL
or new equipment for an existing pool, our Pool Manager 
will be in your location within the next few weeks, and 
will be pleased to give you all necessary information
Write to:
Blue Lagoon Pools Ltd.
733 Beatty Street, Vancouver 3, B.C.
Member; Swimming Pools Association of B.C.
4
GIL MCDOUGALD 
. , . three-run clout
PCL STANDINGS











17 12 .586 -
18 13 .581 8 
18 16 .529 Vk 
17 16 .515 2 
17 19 .472 3V2 
'14 17 .452 4 
13 16 .448 4 
11 16 .407 5
first Inning then nailed it with 
two runs in the seventh against 
Ron Kline (1-3). Law’s double, a 
walk. Dick Groat's single and a 
sacrifice fly by Bob Skinner did 
It.
Ed Rallev and Frank Robinson 
beat the D o d g e r s .  Robinson 
walked and scored on Bailey’s 
single in the 12th inning after the ' '
pair twice had moved the Reds 
from behind. Robinson made It 
4-4 In the 10th with his two-run 
homer off losing reliever Danny 
McDevltt (0-1). In the eighth, 
Robinson's double and Bailey’s 
sacrifice fly tied things 2-2 off 
starter Stan Williams.
BUI Henry (1-1) was the win­
ning hurlor with one inning of re­
lief after Jay Hook gave up 10 
hits and four runs in 11 innings.
Wednesday’s results:
Tacoma 1 San Diego 0 
Six)kano 3 Vancouver 8
Jim Lemon’s one-on homer won 
it,for the Senators in a three-run 
11th against reliever Dave Si.sler
I 4u A I t 1(1-1) after they had been blanked ,in the Amei lean League ^c . 1,̂ ,̂  Sacramento at Salt Lake
Chicago s White Sox .still Lemon’s ninth
hnTf <r Milwaukee’sretained a half-game lead with a' . . . • ,  ̂ , >
6-5 decision over Boston. Br'ltl-;“ " ^
more reclaimed second place b.vi'
defeating Kansas City 5-4 on' Pascual (4-3) gave up five hits,




Siwkanc at Vancouver 
Sacramento at Salt Lake City 
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L U M B E R  S A L E
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bring the secret 
et genuine 




i '  ii! IF':
ASSOCIATION GRADED LUMBER 
A Product Stamped with the Grade Mark of Quality
P ric e s  E ffe c tiv e  M o n d a y , M a y  1 6 th  
Standard Dimension 2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 2x10, 2x12,
Riiiidoni l.cii}>lh 8 feci fo 20 feel
l i l l L I I Y  GRADE ECONOMY GRADE
$ 5 2 0 0  $ 4 Q 0 0
Add lo Your Album
oor Send Them to Friends
Ail stall photon published in 
the Courier are available m 
large 5 * ? site- Orders may Iw 
placed at ihv business office
O nl| $1.00 Ench







per 1000 dim per 1000 dim per 1000 dim
Addidoiinl Charge of $5 per 1000 fimis for specified Iciiglhs
Common Boards and Shiplap 1x6 and 1x8
U n U T Y  G R A D i: ECONOMY GRADE





Enjoy it t o d a y  !










$ 5 2 0 0
$ 6 5 - 0 0  
$ 7 0 0 0
R u t la n d
S a w m ills  L im ite d
All Prices Qiioled are FOB Mid iif Kiidand 
(Delivcrv Charges Exlru)
A H . SALES ARE SlU IC ILY  ( ASH
BUY GRAOK MARKED PRODUCTS
$ 4 0 0 0
$ 4 0 0 0
^  E  G  P '
J f c e  l in me  t l r l i u r n  : p h o n r  
PO 2-2224
119 Ibis 1 d itiijiiid  it Ml BWobit i i it if lijt t  If Ui liRU Ctditl I t i i l  ti I j III fid iiiB isl il JiiliJk tiiisfeiL
■it
■* Hockey World Lost 
Shrewdest Official
By JACK SULLIVAN Hie role of peace-maker wasa’t
CaBsdlaa rrvw  8*atf Wrtter new to Dudley.
■mey burled George Dudley. of MsI i»ww»r last I nectkm occurnrf to 1863 at the
&  « •  - X s r ^ s i 5 ' “ 5 r . , »
of Lotidoa as the association’s 
Slow-raovmg and slow -taut^. representative.
“ r!5'stS;| A ,« r  .^.Vlouy . ,  U» 01,m^
^ ^ U m k lK h t  a S  ^rimston. then CAHA president 
l . t  .ocl.1 g.U„,U.8. 01
At meettog., 1» w .  ptecUo lo •  “  S i r r ^  E u S  ‘^ “ '“ ‘ ° •peech. H« .ought out BtluUons “ *ra tow . to B i w
to kiMitty problems with a clear,! The fast-talking Aheame and 
alert mtod and his voice rang hot - tempered G r l r a s t o n  at- 
with authority. His critics said he tended that meeting ami, with 
was bossy, that he wanted things!Dudley’s guidance, the matter 
his own way. but he was invar-! was thrashed out to the satisfac- 
lablv riaht i l̂on of all. The CAHA needed
A. m.na.g..r nf the Aheamc's Connections in Europe
if** . L S  ^ iceS d u tle s  speUed outc aUon. he had succe^ j
slve presidents in the complHjj^^j^y^ spokesman, were
cated amateur rapped about selection ofOTganizaUon govcrntog amateur
H i S v  OJyn’P̂ c toumaments. D u d l e y  with hard-boiled National Hockey .iju the sueaes-
League officials to work out 
agreements between the nma-f 
teurs and pros and these men 
had great respect for him.
Sports Briefs
KEUIWNA p m Y  COUKIKl, TOUISm MAY II, i m  YAOE «
BLACK BEAK SHOT
NORIH VANCOUVER (CPI— 
RCMP C ^ t .  Bob Bortham shot 
a 100-pound Mack bear to Lynn 
Valley Wednesday with his .SCO- 
caiilM  r i f l e .  The b^ar bunt 
started whan mothers to the area 
became afrakl the animal might 
attack children.
KVLAl WILL REP
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Veteran 
soccer referee Dan Kulal, tme of 
three Canadian officials on the 
“international list” wUi referee 
the Heart of MkUotAian - Man­
chester United eihibltlon soccer 
game at Empire Stadium May 28.
AFL Football Franchise . 
Brings Up Much Concern
By THE CAN ADLAN P1ES» .president of New York Titans
A Toronto real estate man’s ap-|^® AM, and chairman of ^
pUcatton for a Torwto f r a n c h i s e U«®*oe j espansiim c ^ m lt te ^  
to the new American Kootballl®*|^ fi®*!*.* ®*hr
League to 1961 has raised much .....
intere.st and some concern. j He ajid he had
L'ig-i ng»nn..H mcndc<i acce^itance of the *o^
onto bid under the right clrcum-
ATHLETIC P A O U m S
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) 
Parks chairman John Oiadwick 
will present his board's recom­
mendations to city council Mon­
day on an ice arena ami swim­
ming pool. North Shore residents 
proposed an ice arena for the 
area some time ago, and a swim­
ming pool was suggested before 
that.
A. J. (Avlel Bennett deposited 
123,000 with the AFL’s expansion 
committee Wednesday and ar­
ranged to pay the 1100,000 l»l- 
anco of the franchise fee when 
his apjiUcatlon Is accepted. He 
said he needs only league ap­
proval to start signing players 
Lew Hayinan, general mnnaRer 
of Toronto Argonauts of the Big 
Four Football League, said the 
osslble competition didn't worry 
im.
S
He was the backbone and heart 
I of the game, said Conn Smythe, 
president of Maple Leaf Gardens 
I in Toronto and at one time a sev­
er itic of the CAHA. “They
stances,'* ,
Wlsnifr said he would deal ful^ 
ther with three bids from MonV 
real next week. 'y
WOULDNY INTERFERE 
Both Bennett and Wlsmer said' 
they did not want to Interfere with 
the Canadian Football League. ',  
Bennett said he thought thert 
wa.s room for two teams to ToiS!
“As far as we are concerned ^
this is a democracy and anybody CanMlaa
can do anvthhiR thev ufi«H ** jfoolhall . . .  1 have no thought
man said. It Is no concernn of ours Canadian fo o t^ l^
the Argonauts or the Grey Cup 
game."
Countess Adios, co-owned by 
Hugh Grant of Bedford, Penn., 
and the Armstrong brothers of
WINS RICHEST HARNESS RACE
Brampton, Ont., won the rich­
est pot in harness racing his­
tory, the 5142,786 Messenger 
Stake at New York’s Roosevelt 
Raceway.
TRAIN FOR OLYMPICS
B.C. Swimmers Expected 
To Take Up Five Berths
lore
say there is always someone to 
take your place, but no one will 
take his place,’’ said Smythe 
when he learned of Dudley’s 
death last Sunday in his home 
town of Midland, Ont.
As a long-time official of the 
International Ice Hockey Federa­
tion and lately as its North 
American president, he attended 
meetings across Europe preach- 
i n g the gospel of Canadian 
hockey. He was instrumental in 
getting Russian teams to Canada 
and In working out details of Ca­
nadian tours to Europe.
His last official job with the 
IIHF was to preside at hockey 
meetings in Squaw Valley, Calif, 
during the February Olympic 
Games. He soothed hot-headed 
Europeans who complained bit­
terly about ice conditions and
that they come up with a 
plan t h a t  would ensure the 
strongest possible representation.
He knew all the problems. He 
knew that club operators were 
not willing to release star play­
ers for these trips. He rea liz^  
also that amateur teams needed 
strengthening to keep up with the 
fast-improving Europeans, parti­
cularly the Russians.
He was still awaiting a work 
able solution at his death.
BASEBALL STANDINGS
By JIM PEACOCK 




wants to join wo
THGEAT TO CFL
The reaction w-ns difterent in 
Montreal where Ted Workman, 
president of Montreal Aloiiettes, 
said there was no doubt timt some 
day the Canadian L e a g u e 
“will be threatened by such 
moves as are being mentioned 
now.”
“I don’t know what should be 
or can be done about it all at 
this moment,” he said. “How­
ever, the thing that has been my
Harness Horse 
S o ld -$600 ,000
WESTBURY, N.Y. (AP)-Adios 
Butler, winner of pacing’s triple 
crown to 1939, was sold Wednes­
day night for ^100,000, the highest 
price ever paid for a harness rac­
ing horse.
The owners, Angelo PelliUo of i gravest concern is that the CFL
American League
W L PclGBL
Scarsdale, N.Y., and Paige West 
of Snow Hill, Md., said toe four- 
year-old harness racing star was 
sold to a syndicate of several 
men. West continues as trainer 
and part of toe syndicate.
The new owners said Adios But­
ler would be raced two more 
years, then would be retired for 
breeding purposes.
has not taken into account toe 
possibility that this could happen 



















ewims In which he was thelrelays, so that selection of toe scheduling of games and worked 
vniinepst comnebtor at 13 years relay teams will have a great out amicable arrangements with 
of Tee HTMsTfielped the relay bearing on the over-all compos!-toe organizing committee with a
. . u  ,?cam to a secondW e finish.'tion of the Canadian team. I minimum of fuss, pect of a trip to Rome Is quicken- wam w a. secona pmte 
tog toe pace to the pools of toe Cazalet 17, wxto «  totog toe pace 
Pacific Coast as British Colum­
bia swimmers step up training 
programs, with eyes on the 1960 
Olympic Games in August.
Their coaches expect them to 
fill at least half of the 10 berths 
on toe team Canada will send to 
contest syrimming and diving 
events. Ontario and Quebec likely 
will share the rest.
- The Olympic team will be 
chosen at toe combined Canadian 
championships and O l y m p i c  
trials in Winnipeg July 12-14, 
when British Columbia will field 
a t least 13 strong contenders.
style and backstroke, showed 

















By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Jack Sharkey waa on his-way 
up to toe heavyweight ranks 
when he scored a technical 
knockout over Jimmy Maloney In 
the fifth round at New York 33 
years ago tonight. It was an­
other five years before the Bos­
ton sailor won toe heavyweight 
title by a 15-round decision over 
Max Schmeling. Sharkey held toe 
title just 12 mitoths, before he 
was knocked out to toe sixth 
round by Prlmo Camera.
EXPERIENCED GROUP
Coaches Ted Simpson of the 
Vancouver Amateur Swim Club 
and Howard Firby of the Dolphin 
Club rate as top contenders Van­
couver’s BUI Slater, Marg Iwa- 
sakl, Mary Stewart and Ed Caza­
let, and Victoria’s Bob Wheaton.
All have had International ex­
perience and Slater, 20, now at­
tending university , to , Philadel 
phla, was fifth in the 1.500-metres 
in the 1956 Olympics, and fourth 
to the same event at the 1958 
British Empire Game.s.
Wheaton, 18, ranks with Slater 
In the international class. A back- 
stroke specialist, the Victoria 
College student was third behind 
two Australians a t the last Brit 
ish Empire Games, and reached 
the backstroke finals in the Pan- 
American Games last year.
Marg Iwnsakl Is n 17-year-old 
sprinter who took a fourth place 
f In three events at the Pan-Amer­
ican Gaines—the IQO-metre free 
stylo and butterfly, and the 200 
metre freestyle, and now is'doing 
well in the longer distances.
Stewart, M. ,aUso a .sprinter 
took sixth pince In the 100-metros 
butterfly in the Pap-Amerlcan
OTHER HOPEFULS
Slater, Iwasaki and Stewart 
swim for the Dolphin Club, which 
coach Firby says will also send 
distance swimmer Katie Camp- 
beU, 15, and two breast-stroke 
specialists — Judy McHale, 17, 
and Pam Wilson, 13.
Coach Simpson says, his club 
will also, send to Winnipeg free­
style swimmer Bill Campbell, 16, 
freestyle - butterfly entry Aldy 
Meinhardt, 15, freestyler Susan 
Elliott, 15, and 13-year-old Ann 
Harvey, who swims freestyle and 
backstroke.
The up-coast community ofjl 
Ocean Falls will have at least 
one contender—-Pat Huffman, 17, 
Canadian breast-stroke champion 
in the past who has shown well! 
In training this year. I
Strong eastern contenders in­
clude Bonnie Benson and Sandra 
Scott of Toronto in breast-stroke 
and freestyle sprints; Richard 
Pound nnd Steve Rabinovich of 
Montreal, respectively to sprints 
and breast - strobe, and Tom 
Verth of Toronto, who swims 100-1 
metre and 400-metre freestyle.
Sara Bai'ber of Brantford, Ont., I 
who e.stabllshed herself as a fine 
competitor in the 1954 Empire 
Games, and Cameron Grout of 
Montreal, 100 - metre freestyle 
.swimmer in the 1958 Empire 
Games and last year’s Pnn- 
Amcriean, are other contenders.
From Winnipeg. Janice Shopp 
will comiKdo in breast - stroke 
events.
The 1960 Olympics for the firfit 
time will include tlie medley re­
lay, in which f o u r different 
steokes are used. The Vancouver 
c o a c h e s  say Canada’s best j 
chancc.s may be in the medley
W H Y  BE S A T IS F IE D  . . .
W I T H  O N L Y  H A L F . . .
E N O U G H  N E W S  . .
WHEN YOU U N  
o n  THE COMPUTE 
STORY IN  
YOUR OWN
In New York, Harry Wi|mer,
Wisiiier said the AFL will not 
compete with toe CFL for Cana(* 
dlan players or try to take playf| 
ers away from Toronto or Monb' 
real. The AFL will work out non*, 
conflicting schedules, he said. !. 
■ Bennett, one of three brotheri[ 
who own Principal Investments 
Limited, buUders of some of Can­
ada’s biggest shopping plazas!, 
said he has spoken to former 
Notre Dame halfback and coach 
Terry Brennan about coaching 
the new team, but nothing defiit- 
ite has yet been discussed.
Thailand’s agricultural produQ- 
tion In 1959, mainly to rice and 
corn, was 19 per cent higher than 
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Indian Carves Totem Poles 
While His Customers Wait
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. (CP) 
Want a totem |X)le for yo»»r liv­
ing nwm? Ciirx̂ e l4alu> Indian 
Austin McCue will turn one out 
while you wait.
ITie young-looking 57-year-old 
re.sldent of the reservation '23 
milc.s northwc'fit of PeterborouglT 
hn.s made a specialty of carving 
totems .since the fir.st Lalwr Day 
jww-v/ow with the Six Nations In­
dians from Brantford, Out., fo\ir 
ycnr,s ago.
At that time the village council 
wanted to erect a coviple of 12-foot 
ix)les. Mr. McCuc volunteered to 
make them.
“'ITiey t\irned out .so well, 1 
(bought I 'd  supplement my In­
come bv making them for tour- 
l.sts.”
DYING ART
He has carved |wles ns tall ns 
24 feet and as small ns six Inches 
and can priKlueo one three or 
four feet high whihs the customer 
w*a!ls.
Mr, McCue Is one of 20 or so 
rc.scrvnllon residents carrying on 
the young, b\it already dying, 
tradition of s<nivenlr-carvlng. Tlie 
Industry nnimally brings nlxsut 
S3,0(K) Into the if?servnUon.
SIGN OF CONCEIIN
NEWARK, N.J. (AP)-City of­
ficials reiHirted an unusually 
heavy demand for civil defence 
Ivyokiets Wednesday. A display of 
the free luimphlcts, Including 
Vho H-Bomh and You, went 
largely unnotliHsI for nearly two 
s\eek'i, city hall but a cheek 
Wialne'day :,li(nve<) that since 
Monday's coUap-e of the Mumult 
■iiufi lenei' r e  ̂ I d c n t s have 
inatehed up 1,(HhT of them.
Several years ago Mr. McCue, 
the re.sorvatlon caritenter, carved 
n 24-foot totem for a motel near! 
Toronto nnd earned $100 for a ' 
three-day Job. |
However, ho doesn’t count on 
more than $200 or $300 a scas(in 
from his hobby nnd, he says, i 
“luckily, I don’t have to rely or 
them for a living."
CARVE.S DUCK DECOYS
During thfl summer tie look; 
after a boat-renting business for 
Clift Whelung, operator of a fisb 
ing lodge, and sells live bait b 
fishermen. Once a year he .shew 
his skills In public, rlonronstrat 
ing how to carve duck decoys iii 
the Toronto Sportsmen’s Show.
"Souvenir-making Used to b< 
the main livelihood of tlie Indl 
ans years ago," he .says. “But 
now It’.s only the older ono.s who 
do any carving. Hie young people 
lake very llttie Interest."
While Mr. McCue carves cednr- 
wootl, hl.s wife, Hazel, nnd sister, 
Mrs. Richard Taylor, sew buck­
skin Jackets, m o c c a s i n s  nnd 
glovc.s, thread iwrcuidno - quill 
necklaces nnd weave ixircuplnc- 
qnill baskets.
One of the few youngsters In- 
terestc«l In (he art Is Itiyenr-old 
Rita Knott, da\ighter of Curve 
Lake Chief El.sle Knott. Rita 
mnk<'.s doll.s by soaking corn 
husks In water, moulding them 
lnt(» doll .shapes and dressing 
them In buckskin.
Chief Knott doesn't make sou- 
vonlrs but, by attending the 
fiporlsmen’s Show ns repiesenla- 
tive of the Knwarlhn Lakes Tour­
ist Association each year, she 
playn a part In aUraclIng »n e.s. 
tlmatcd lO.WK) to\irl!t.s to Curve 
Lake.
OKANAGAN 
D A IIY  NEWSPAPER 
AT A PRKE 
YOU U N
AFFORD TO P A Y . . .
(Only 30c Pw  Week)
WHY W AIT T U I TOMOfIftOW FOR TODAY'S NEWS, WHEN YOU CAN READ W
TODAY IN  YOUR DAUY PAFBtl
Short delivery distances throughout the Okanagan make it possible for your own 
Okanagan daily newspaper to print news which happens minutes before the paper 
goes to press. You read it in that day’s issue, NOT THE NEXT DAY.
In addition to this fast service in reporting world news, only your own daily paper 
carries a full resume of what’s going on in nnd around the neighborhood. No 
other daily newspaper published anywhere gives you this inclusive service.
The Daily Courier employs a staff of writers deeply engrossed in their community 
and its activities. Only your Okanagan daily paper gets behind worthwhile com­
munity enterprises and assists tlicm through to a successful finish]
The Daily Courier
is vital to
every family in the Heart of the Okanagan Valley
R E A D  IT  R E G U L A R L Y
FOR DEPENDABLE HOME DELIVERY SERVICE TO YOUR DOORSTEP EVERY AFTERNOON 
PHONE: KELOWNA -  PO 2-4445 VERNON -  112-7410
"The Trend is to THE DAILY COURIER -  Today's News -  Today!"
E A M sH I L F O E I J
i d o n j o f f i 'y o
I'd
ln25or.Vrt(l l2 or.8lze»
Hero h» a gin that ia extra ligW, extra d ry . , .  as smootli an thfl ‘, 
nurfaco ol a mirror. Reflect your own good tasto In your long;,. 
cool summer drinks. Auk for Park & Tilford Xiondon Dry GIniR,;
C A N A D IA N  P A M  & T ID FO B D  D T P y;;;
A Ur It ink Culmthta Indmtry ' >
N O R T H  V A N CO UV EK . i m i T I S l I
This advertisement Is not publistijd or d i^ iiy ^  by Iba 
Board or by the Govciiimcnl of British Coiu(nbla
I WAGE 12 KEIXIWKA &ULT COUllEE. TBU*a., MAY If. Iff® A  ■ B i^  •  I  ■*% rHi # %  J i  i l  C *
E v e r y  D a y  Is  a  S a le s  D a y - I n  D a i ly  C o u r ie r  W a n t  A d s - D i a l  P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
1M£ OAILV cmmiEt
CLASSIFIED RATES
Coming Events | Help W anted (Female) I Property For Sale
Property For Sale
KEEP tluDAY, JUNE L7. * , e XE‘ER1ENCED HAIRDRESSER 
p i n .  United Church Hall tor j wanted tor North Vancouver
N otices (o r th is  page  m u s t b e ,v ie w . _________ I ?  O xford  S t. V a n c o u v e r , R-U.
re c e iv e d  by f  .30 a in 
p u b lica tio n
rbooe r o M m
oI jTHE,m c . R. N. a : B. C. a n n u a l !
jdEnc€ b<B fit thi? AQUisliCj
;Ballroonr on Saturday, June Hi
215
OPEN HOUSE
9:00 matt, to 9;00 poa.
Lladca 2 4 llf  (Vcmea IkireaBt |a t jq y.rn. 2W
nS ^ . ’ a S  C afdT("kaJl“»Ti*ir 'JU ^h o U c e a a n d C a rd o f  I-bankaH Ja-j^^  Bt-nnetls H ardw are Store.
In Memoriam I2c per count; sponsored by the Cicles o( Pius 
line, ininimun) 11.20. iX Church.
For Rent
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM 
'for rent. *a block from Post j 
* Office. Call after 5 p.m. 2-3130. 
[Lady prefcrcd.
inS m d^M  ufe'^i?tr‘o r ? c  SSixilE^PE ^isJoN S^A D V *^^^ 2 R O O M ^ SUITE
w ^ ^ i r  U e r t i u f  (or or.e a ^ U n i  be in Penticton May 20-27.;attract vely (urmshed. 3 piece,
two limes, 2tic per word for
three, four and five consecutive 
t im es  and 2c per word for six  
consiecuUve Uiscrtiocs or luorc.
will uc Ul gu* s.». >.... --------- ^
Should you wish to consult the bath. Close in. “ "hxers.. . ______ _ c«,..'r.i___ •j jexm or call at 791
Minimum charge (or any 
vertUement is 30c.
a d -
advocate please contact the See 
retary, Canadian Legion, before 
10 a.m. Friday, May 20. Phone 
PO 2-4117. 244
Read your advertisement 
first day it ap|)cprs. We will ot 
be responsible (or more than one 
Incorrect Insertion.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous 
to publication.
One InsertioD $1.12 per column 
inch.
Three consecutive insertioas $1.05 
per column inch, 
consecutive Insertions $.98 
per column inch.
THE DAILY CODKIEK 
Box 40. Kelowna, B.C.
HAVE YOU A DATE WHll TOE 
! Stork? Wc cater to your (uture 
® needs at McCaig’s Kiddies Korn- 
cr. Christening gowns (rom $4.95.






8-30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily 
Monday to Saturday^____
“RUMMAGE SALE” IN CHRIST 
Lutheran Church Basement. May 
21st, 2:00 p.m. For pick-up phone 
PO 2-4249 alter 5:00 p.m. 245
ATTENTTOfTALL CARD PLAY­
ERS. The Kelowna Rcbekah 
Lodge No. 36 arc holding a so­
cial evening ol whist, bridge and 
cribbage on Friday, May 20 at 
8 p.m. sharp in the Women's 
Institute Hall. Admission 50c. 
Refreshments. Proceeds (or the 
Society for Retarded Children
Sat. t(.
rR O O M H E U R S E D ’ Ŝ̂ ^̂ ^̂  1 
downtown area, $45.00 i>er mouth 
includes light and water and 2- 
two room furnished suites down-, 
town area $32.50 per month in-; 
eludes light and water. Apply! 
Interior Agencies, 266 Bernard 
Ave. 245,
TONIGHT -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
at
Parkview Subdivision
(OPPOSITE RUTLAND CENTENNIAL PARK) IN RUTLAND
YouVe Been Waiting for This.
Wc arc now able to present this NEW HOME which has been built to NHA sivedlica. 
tions. Let us take your application to build a new home on this very desirable subdivi-
2'/2 ACRES -  OKANAGAN MISSION
Includes attractive (our bedroom family home with 24 living- 
room. stone fireplace, diningroom, cabinet electric kitchen 
with nook. T\' room, 27’ basement rumpus ixiom. automatic 
oil healing, oak floors and garage.
Priced Reduced to Ill.fW.#! -  «10» •»*U*‘»le.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. POplar 2-3227
BiU Gaddes 2-2535 Frank Manson 2-38H Peter Ratel 2-3319
$ion.
LOVELY ALL NEW HOME AREA
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR SALE; 
or rent. Phone 2-2532. 249
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL
S P R I N G  B A Z A A R  S T .  
Theresa’s Hall, Rutland. Wednes­
day, May 18 starting at 2 p.m. 
Supper served. Bazaar, home 








GENTLEMAN WISHES RIDE 
to Prince George, prepared to 
share driving and expenses. 




rarm Equipment and Bepalrt 
Beliable Mechanical Repain 
Weldln* -  Parti 
REASONABLE RATES 
Pbont PO 2-5019
Tu.. T h .f c S a . t f
PLANNING A LUNCHEON OR 





Baacmenta. teadinc gnTcl t fc.
Winch equipped.
Phone PO2-7306 Evenlnja rO l-T m
CLEANING SUPPLIES
MIRACLEAN PEO D C ^  
Bleach. Snip, aeancr. Wax 




BEAUTIFUL BASEMENT SUI’TE I 
bright and airy, in new homc.j 
One bedroom, livingroom, kit­
chen area, bath and use of; 
laundry and storage facilities. | 
Close to Anglican and Catholic | 
Churches. Immediate possession, i 
$65 per month plus share ofji 
utilities. Phone 2-^79. 244 jl
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH | 
full basement and carport. In-j 
terior finishing in dry wall and 
ola. r. Fireplace and plenty ofj 
cupboard. Phone PO 5-5002 after; 
5 p.m. 2461
There arc only 7 lots left. All lots are available for N.H.A. Loans. These lots arc the 
very few in the Rutland area that qualify for the N.H.A. Home Owner Loaris. All lots 
havi domestic water and fire protection. Call out and sec this beautiful subdivision to- 
day and also inspect the new home as well.
Priced as low as $1,000.00 a Lot.
Representatives on location all day.
A .W . GRAY
TRY YOUR DOWN PAYMENT 
4 BEDROOM FAMILY HOME
See this lovely moderti 4 betlroom Ihwih*. Scaturcs 
living room and dining room, haixlwi^l flm s, un‘8'! 
electric kitchen, full basement, bcautifull.v landscaped lot tU 
X 130, Gixxl location, rouUi side ol city. Hurry tor this one, 
only $11,750.00 full price.
REDUCED $2,000.00
PRICE NOW $10,700.00 — GOOD TERMS
Fully modem 2 bedroom home in good location, 2 blocks to 
Safeway. Drive by 1382 Ethel then call. M.L.S.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
Phone 2-2845 Evenings 2-3556, 2-2975, 2-*454
2i \
Mortgage Funds
Rl’TZ NEW APARTMENT ON 
Rosemead, 2 or 3 bedrooms, Uke 
home with basement, spacious 
and modern. Apply Ritz Music 
Shoppe. Evenings phone PO 2- 
3046. Th, F, S, tf
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
PARAMOUNT BLOCK
Evenings: A. W. Gray 5-5169 - -  J. F. Klasscn 2-3015 -  A. E. Johnson 2-4696
PO 2-3175
FOUR ROOM f u r n i s h e d  
suite, reasonable price. Adults 
preferred. 1450 Lindahl Road.
^ 244
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna.
Business Personal
SUITE FOR RENT, 6 ROOMS 
on two floors, $50 per month. 
2902 Pandosy. Phone PO 2-5100.
244
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Free estimates. Doris Guest 
Phone PO 2-2481. tl
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
Gas heating and refrigerator 
Phone PO 2-4018 after 6 p.m.
245
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS When 
you can have the best in awnings 
or siding of colorful lifetirne 
aluminum. Iron or aluminum rail­
ings. Call Marlow Hicks, P0  2- 
2646 or PO 2-6329. tf
COMET DEUVERY SERVICE 
Phone P02-Z855 
Genera) Cartage
t6t Leon Ave.__________ Kelowna. B.C.
equipm ent  ren tals
Floor Sandera Paint S p w e i j ^  
Roto-TIUero Uddera
B. fc B. PAINT SPOT LTD. 
w n  EUls St Phone POM83S
UPHOLSTERY AND CARPETS 
cleaned in your home or office 
Free estimates. Sanifoam Clean 
crs. Call 2-3828 days, 2-4371 eve­
nings.
fu n e r a l  se r v ic e s
CLARKE fc BE.NNETT 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD. 
Phone PO U040
MOVING AND STORAGE
ROOM FOR RENT. GENTLE­
MAN preferred. 453 Lawrence 
Ave. PO 2-2414. tf
DESIRABLE OFFICE FOR 
rent. 600 sq. ft. available im­
mediately. Apply Williams Block, 
1566 Pandosy St. Phone PO 2- 
2415. 244
tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
FOR RENT OR SALE BY OWN­
ER 4-room modern home. Close 
to lake. Apply 3075 Abbott St. 
Come and give me an offer. 247
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing, and en­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 535 Bernard Ave.
TH-tf
PRIDHAM ESTATES SUBDIVISION
To obtain an NHA loan after December, 1960, you must have a 
lot with SANITARY SEWER.
We have the lots and we have all the information regarding 
NHA lending policy, regulations, and procedure.
Phone us or call in our office at SHOPS CAPRI. Let us show 
you the plans of lots fully serviced.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI PHONE PO 2-4400 244
Property For Sale
FULLY FURNISHED 2-BED­
ROOM home, centrally located. 
Six blocks from main street on 
south side. Phone PO 2-2554.
244
LOW DOWN PAYMENT ON new 
NHA bungalow. Situated on Fran­
cis Ave., this 80’xl24’ fully land­
scaped lot affords a beautiful 
view of the lake. Beautifully 
decorated livingroom and dining 
area, also 3 bedrooms, full base­
ment, gas heating, car Port 
Owner transferred. PO 2-5053.
Til, F . S, tf
D. CHAPMAN fc to .
AUltd Van Un«a. AgenU Local, 
Oirtance Moving. CommerclM and Houaij 
hold Storaga Phoiui POMSU
WELDING
GENERAL WEUMNO A REPAIRS 
Onamtntal Iron
KELOWNA M.\CH1NE WORKS LTD. 
Pbona P01-28W
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FUR­
NITURE Dept, for best buys! 513 
Bernard Ave. M-’TH-tf
GOOD FURNISHED ACCOMMO­
DATION for a married couple. 
Free rent and $25 per month to 
board young, single man. Apply 
753 Wilson Ave. or phone PO 2- 
3466. 244
NICK HUSCH GENERAL HAUL­
ING. Prompt and courteous s'eî  
vice. R.R. No. 5, Rutland, Phone 
PO 5-5308. mon. thur. tf
JUNE 1st 2-ROOM BACHELOR 
suite, furnished, steam heat, on 
main floor. 784 Elliott Ave. PO 
2-5231.
Funefdl Homes
■ DAY'S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim Is to be worthy of yoin 
conlidcnca
166$ Fill* St. Phone PO 2-2204
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment mill, mine, and 
logging supplies, new and used 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 2.‘M Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357. Th„ Sat.
lost And Found
L O S T ^ G E m A ^ H O lT O  
Pointer, male. Reward. Phone 
PO 5-5808 after 6 p.m. 245
Help Wanted (Male)
Pets and Supplies
2 BEDROOM HOME, GOOD LO­
CATION. Hot water and stove. 
Phone PO 2-7474. W, S. tf
Machinery and 
Farm Equipment
f o o t  v a l v e  8 INCHES TO 
6 inches. Write Box 577 Courier 
or Phone PO 4-4652. 246
CLOSE TO LAKE
2 bedroom stucco bungalow 
only 300 feet from safe, sandy 
beach. Features large living 
room 13’ x 25’ with wall to 
wall carpet. Heatilator fire­
place. Cabinet kitchen with 
dining area, automatic gas 
heat. Fenced lot with lawns. 
Full price $10,800.00. 
Terms. M.L.S.
The Royal Trust Co.
Real Estate 248 Bernard Ave. 
PO 2-5200
Eve. PO 2-8900 or PO 2-2942
N.H.A. BUILDING LOANS
You still have till the end of this year, 1960, to apply for and 
get an N.H.A. Mortgage outside of the Qty limits, and so we 
think it would be very wise to make arrangements NOW to 
pick a building site and make all your arrangements as soon 
as possible. We stUl have 12 lots left, out of 43, In our lovely 
Pinccrcst Subdivision. These remaining lots are all tor sale at 
very reasonable prices and wc will accept very easy terms, 
they all have lovely views and at least 9,000 sq. feet. On any 
of these 12 remaining lots we will give you the best deal in 
town. 12 lots that you won’t be able to beat anywhere. Phone 
PO 2-2332 or call at 280 Bernard Avenue and ask for Ait 
Pollard or BiU Jolley and ask for fuU particulars.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
IN BUSINESS 51 YEARS
235, 238, 240, 244, 246
Cars And Trucks For Sale
" S i r
Cars And Trucks
legal
BEAUTIFUL L A K E S H O R E  
property, safe sandy beach, 
shade trees, stone fireplace, etc. 
must be seen to be appreciated. 
$12,000 down. 930 Manhattan Dr. 
Phone PO 2-6140 after 3 p.m.
246
NOTICE TO CREDITORS




WEEK-END TRIP -  VACATION 
or HONEYMOON
Go Safer . . .  Go Cheaper. . .  in a
VICTORY MOTORS OK USED CAR
n o t ic e  IS HEREBY (JIVEN I _ _  c fp f j’c n ir ;  SALE u-i. __ VinvinU I ID  alLiVJ 3 Ij IVj
 ̂ LARGE ROOMS, BASEMENT 
suite. Fridge and stove, close in. 
Phone PO 2-7133. tf
ALL CONVENIENCES OF A 
private horne —■ Self contained 
_ or 3 bedrooms, large living- 
diningroom, 220V in kitchen, 
natural gas, basement, close in, 
quiet street. Available now. 
Phono PO 2-4324, or call at Apt. 
3, Rosemead. ____ U
NEAR SHOPS CAPRI, MODERN 
house for sale. Will trade for 
house in Vernon as owner trans- 
fered to Vernon. Write Box 92 
Courier. ^44
Swap Or Exchange
SIAMESE KITFENS AND PUP­
PIES — (Pedigreed) German 
short haired poinUns, (tiivst 
cross) Springer and English set-, 
ters. Shelley’s Pet Supplle.s. 590 
Bernard Ave. Phono PO 2-2(W0.
245
Business Opportunities
da1 u^ ~ k >R saTTe . w e l l
cstabllshea bakery for Hale In 
busy Okanagan town. Ideal tor 
man and wife. Apply Box 008. 
Daily Courier. ___
Real Estate Salesman
No .salesman presently em­
ployed. Only one required. 
Must be licensed, rhoiie—
Vernon, Linden 2-3119 days; 
Linden 2-5013 evenings.
COURIER WANT AD 
Phone PO 2 4 4 4 5
Turn to Page 2 
for




Boys between the 
ages of 10 • 14
Earn nttractivt profit? ns 





NEW. ONE BEDROOM SEMI- 
bnsement suite, unfurnished, 
close to hospital. $65 a month. 
Apply 446 Strathcona or Phono 
PO 2-3698. _  245
IMMEDIAl’jS POSSESSION 
Ultra modern new 2 bedroom 
duplex. $100.00 per month In 
Glenview Heights. Phone PO 2- 
8955.___________    245
COSY SI.EEiPING OR HOUSE­
KEEPING room in modern home 
near Safeway. Reasonable. 786 
Lnw.son Ave. Phone PO 2-3292,
245
FOR SALE OR TRADE ON A 
house in Kelowna 41’xl0’ house 
trailer, at Holiday Motel, 1884 
Vernon Road. 244
Surveyors
that creditors and others having! 
claims against the Estate of St. 
George Pentland Baldwin, De­
ceased, late of Okanagan Mis­
sion, B.C., arc hereby required 
to send notice of their claims to] 
E, C. Weddell and Co., Solicitors 
tor the undersigned Executors, at 
3-286 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna 
B.C., before the 2nd day of July, 
1960, after which date the, Exe­
cutors will distribute the said 
Estate among the parties cn-| 
titled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they then] 
have notice.






Development Cost Estimates 
Legal Surveys 
Sewer and Water Systems 
WANNOP, IIIRTLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2695 
286 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna, B.C
BALDWIN 
Executors.




Suit one working person. Private 
entrance. 1032 Leon Ave. Phone^
rO  2-3427.___ ________ _____ ”
‘jniB?DR60M GROUND FLOOR 
.suite, unfurnished, private en­
trance, Avnllnblo June 1. Apply 
2197 Richter, St, after 3 p,m.
KUirNIsilED OR UNFURNISH­
ED 1 room apartment tor lady. 
Central. PO 2-7173. K
Boats And Engines
14 FOOT FIBREGLASS RUN­
ABOUT. Complete with wind­
shield, motor well, steering 
wheel and cables. $79.5.00. Can be 
seen nt 394 Poplar Point Drive 
or call 2.4944 nftcr 6 p.m. 244
C O M FO R T A B L E  2 O R  3 ROOM  
.suite. F u rn ish e d  o r u n fu rn ish ed . 
P hono  P O  2-8613. tf
Position Wanted
LADY I V I  L i f e  A R ir i 'T O  
in h e r  ow n ho m e . P h o n e  PO  ‘2 
3247, 247
n O A lS  FOR RUNT
All p o w ered , all f ib re g la ss , 
fish ing , w a t e r ’ sk iin g . R u n a ­
b o u ts  2Vi to  50 h ,p .
BEACON BEACH RIISOUT 
Mission ltd. — PO 2-1225
DO YOU KNOW?
YOU WON’T MAKE AN
ERROR!





This automobile could easily 
I pns.s for brand new. It has 
1 brand new tires, and a good 
engine. Mechanically sound 
and clean through- t t l l O I I  
out. Full Price -- H>l
1955 Ford Custom Line
4 door sedan. Here’s Ford’.s 
finest model in a gorgeous 2- 
tone paint. Original condition 
In and out. Custom radio, 
overdrive, transmission and
new scat covers. $1195
$795
r-ISH E R M A N ’S S P E C IA l. 1 1’2- 
ft f ib re  g la ss  h u ll co m p le te  w ith  
d eck , w indsh ie ld , s te e r in g  w heel 
a n d  cnblcH, $180.00. C a ll 2-4944 
n f tc r  6 p .m . o r  c a n  V)o seen  n t 
3 9 4  P o p la r  P o in t D riv e . 244
Hint this office is equipped 
to render
A LOW-COST AUTOMOBILE 
FINANCE SERVICE
Contact us now — before you 








★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★
i
★  ★  ★  ★
FOR SALE
Neat tidy. 2 hcdr*M)m home on Francis Avenue. l.:»rpc 
living room, large kitchen with dining area. Close to park, 
beach and shopping area. Ideal for retired couple.
ONLY $8,400 FULL I'RIUi:.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
513 BERNARD AVE.




Wanted To Rent ^
:i B E D R O O M  H O M E JU L Y  15 
fo r I y e a r ,  le a se  j i re fe rre d . T o ta l 
fam ily , 4 a d u lts . C aro  of house  
an d  g ro u n d s  a.’isu rcd . M all in ­
fo rm a tio n  to  1816 M ap le  St.
K elow na by  M ay 20, V isiting  
K elow im  to  v iew  M ay 21.
241. 213
WANTED^'ro RKNt ' uy ' j ULY 
1, an  u n fu in ish e d  2 o r  3 hed- 
(loin hd in e  by fam ily  of four 
ine lud lng  tw o g ir ls  age.-! 10 a n d  
13 v ia r s .  W rite  to  S. C a lim e n te ,
K inca id . Sasic._____________ 2M
Board and Room ,.....  _ ,
b o o m  A N D  BOARD F O R  't;W O U o v k  a p p ro x im a te ly  
non .Mnoking g en te lm en . Also p e r  lo_i) o r  ))|'“ *‘
M O VING  T O  A S U IT E . W ISH] 
to  sell 2 ru g s  13 x 10 an d  4 x (5. 
good c h o s le rf le ld  su i te , ro ll aw ay  
a n d  e n in p  b e d . k itc h e n  su ite . 
A pply 1740 E th e l S t. P O  2-2700.^^^
A F E W  SACKS O F  M E D IU M  
sl/.o P o n tin e  seed  p o ta to e s . Phon«! 
PO  4-4361. T , 17)
l l 6 l x r ~ ”'n L l . lN G  G A R D E N S , 
law n s  done. IMiono P 0  2-3to4.
t o W“ G ()O D  q u a l i t y  'TOP 
so li an d  till <Urt p lw n e  E. J  
P O  5-.5074 o r  D. P e tc h  PO  2 S271.
M. W. 8, 251
1953 Dodge 4 Door Sedan
S ta r t  y o u r v n ca tlo n  w ith  thl.s 
v a lu e  j)ack cd  c a r .  H a s  su c h  
fe a tu re s  n s  a  c u s to m  ra d io , 
good t i r e s ,  c le a n  th ro u g h o u t 
and  h a s  low  m ileag e .
Y ou’ll a g re e  ^ 1 7 0 * 1
If.s a  b u y  a t  . . ------  7  J
1953 Ford Consul
4 d o o r se d a n . T h is  is. a n  e x ­
ce llen t seco n d  c a r ,  I t’s  In v e ry  
g(KKl sh ap e .
Y our’s fo r o n ly  . .
1951 Ford 4 Door Sedan
C ustom  ra d io , o v e r  «lrivo 
Irn n s ,, tw o-tone p a in t. < t / I Q C  
A b e a u ty  fo r •p‘ t 7 » J
Cl IF. API KS . . . 
but SHARP!
1951 Dodge 2 Door Sedan
M ech an ica lly  sound , ra d io ,
good ru b b e r .  $295
GROUP No. 1
Here are several cars in top shape and ready to give many, 
many miles of motoring. Included in this group is a
1953 Meteor, 1954 Ford, 1953 Chevrolet.
Take your pick for only ..............................
GROUP No. 2
Slightly lower priced but still exceptional value, alL checked 
over and ready to go. They include a , . .
1952 BuIck Sedan. 1952 Pontiac Sedan, 1933 Austhi Sedan, 
1932 Ford Coupe. $ 5 9 5
Take your pick for only ........................................  *r '
GROUP No. 3
LOW COST TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
. , . priced down for you just In time for your week-end trip 
or vacation. In this group arc . . .
1949 Pontiac Sedan, 1951 Chevrolet. 1919 Mercury, 1952 
Dodge Pick Up. $ 9 9 5
Ahy one of these for only ............................. .
CHEVROLET DEAL DAYS . . . ARE ON NOW!!
See Us For Your New Car . . . Don’t Delay . . . 
Deal Today.
OPEN MONDAY THRO’ FRIDAY 
8:30 a.m. ’Ill 9:00 p.m.
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
Chevrolet — Oldsmobilc —- Cadillac —  linvoy 
PANDOSY and HARVEY — KELOWNA 





119.59 PO N T IA C , B LA C K , TWO 
door V8 n u to m u tlc , sa fe ty  equ ip­
m e n t ,  oxetillon t co n d itio n . Phone 
PO  2-7304, _  246
^U E V R O L E ’r .”  R A D  1 0 ,  
h e a le r , new  ti re s , co m p le te ly  rc - 
1 b u ilt fro m  fro n t to  h n ck . C an ho 
seen  a t  G o rd o n ’s ILA . S e rv ice  In 
R u t l a n d .____ ______  248
i¥5rGMC~'(r'TC)N ■ Pick"-UP. 
V ery  low m ilag e . O ne of th e  very  
b e s t. O nly $245.00 dow n. M ervyn 
M otors L b l. 244
2-ROOM C O 'IT A G E  T E N T  
new  $170.00 to r  $85.00. M a n ’s b i­
cyc le  w ith  e n rrh u '. n ic e  co llo d io n  
,3()0 iilcces c ry s ta l, .sm all d is h ­




R o w d iffo .
room  fo r re n t . P hone  2-2332.
249
PilONi: PO 2-3146 
Pole Allen 4-4IRI
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Box 570 C o u rie r o r  phone P O  4- 
4052. 210
sl e e im n g  room , b o a rd  if
jde.slred. Phone PO 2-32.52. 215
ROOM AND UOAUD OR CAUe ' n EAH 
(or elderly poison. Plume PO 2- Kanofe 
40;i2. If I
247
C O P P E R  M A N IF ()I .I )s"”  l‘’ 0  11
nil m a r in i ' c o n v e rs io n s , e o id ae t. 
M arin e  S p o d a ll le s  1030 West^ 
G eo rg ia , V an co u v er. B.C.
' r  F  S 251 j
U SED  M O F F A T  22" FU LL Y  | 
a u to m n lio  e le c tr ic  S121K00.|
Tw o h u rn e r  ra n g e tK ', $25,00. 
K e lv ln a to r o u to m a tle  w a sh e r , j 
$169,00. Ww kI an d  co a l range ,] 
<•’>5.00. B a r r  an d  A n derson ,
210
T r a i l e r s  _______ _ | i ' " p A t . M E R  u p n i G m ’ i m a n o .I
pr|.(K)T CUBB^;tel•l fi . SI75.00 and 1 Moffat' 
piumc PO 5-5019 teledrie vangc, $25.00, l4wm«‘ 
UPd 2-1503. 240 J
N EW  
l i a i l c i .
Oaly
1950 Vaiigiiiird
4 door sedan. I.eallun 
covers, and has u 
radio. Only ........
1948 Dodge 2 Door Sedan
Ci(H)(l rubber. In excidlent rnn- 
1 i\lng order, and has a radio.
Your’s $195
for only ---------  I 7 .J
fiee tliem  nil nt , . .
SIEG MOTORS 
LTD.
BrnauU and Bambler 
8«IfB ®nd Rervlca 
Cor. Bernard and Bt. Paul 81. 
PHONE POJt-34Sa
[m u s t  b e  ROl.D  - -  1950 BUICK 
R o n d m n s le r , 4 d o o r h a n lto p , 
p o w er s te e r in g , b ra k e s , sea ts  
au(i w indow s, ra d io , 2 tone  |)aln t. 
N ew  w lilte  w all t i re s  an d  a ir  
] cond itioned , T h is  lu x n a ry  e a r  Is 
In o r ig in a l Im m n c iila tc  condition 
im d m u s t b e  seen  to  tuf a p p re ­
c ia ted . F i r s t  re a s o n a b le  o ffer 
la e e e p te d , phone 2-3389. 240
119.53..D O D G E , 2 ’I’O N E , GOOD
condlU on, new  t i r e s .  M ay  l)e seen 
a t  In d u s tr ia l S e rv ic e  c o rn e r  B ay  
a n d  E llis . 245
19r)(r2~'r(.)Nl’i BLUl'?, F O B D  I'A H l- 
Laia? 4 <looi' s e d a n  w ith  custom  
ra d io  a n d  Ih u a d e rh lrd  a io to r. 
O n ly  S1.’>9.5.(K) full p r ic e , M ervyn 
M otors L id , 214
1950 P R E F E C T . V E R Y  G OO D  
til •, ru n s  w ell. O nly  $149 Rill 
p ric e , M erv y n  M oto rs L td .
'244
PI53'l '’ORb“ sEDAN”'m "EX  
L E N T  co n d ition  — new  m o to r . 
Phono  P O  .5-5925. 246
1950 G R A Y  A u ¥^^
F u lly  re co n d itio n ed . .Spotless in ­
side  and  o u t. $995,00 fu ll p r ic e . 
M ervyn  M o to rs  L id. 244
103!)” P I .Y M O U Tl C  E X C E L L E N T  
ru nn ing  eond ltlon . B ra n d  new  
snow  ti re s  a n d  I ja lte ry . $85.00 o r  
o ffer. P O  2-7034. _  244
1 9 3 r M E R C U n Y ‘¥ i " T 6 N  F L A T  
deek . V ery  good ru n n in g  co n d i­
tion. Onl.V $295,00 fu ll p r ic e , 
M ervyn  M o to rs  l .td . 244
VOUIl UlCST CAIl UUV 
. Brlflsh
AusUn — Morris — .laxuar 




cA  It IlU  Y EHK | i y u i r w w " c b ^  
flnane lng  p la n  w ill lie lp  you m a k o  
a  helfei- d e a l. See u s  fo r c le ta lls  
now , h i'fo re  you  huy . C a r ru th e r s  
m id M elk le  L td ., 30-1 B e rn a rd  
A ve.. K elow na. _______  _
IViortgages and loans
I ' l l i s r  M D B TG A flEK  A V a II/- 
A B l.E , D, H. M aeG llllv ray , 1487 
P andosy  SI. PO  2-.5333. _  If
M ONEY 1 0 ’ L.OAN ON H E A L  
P ro p e r ty , eont.ollduto you r d e b ts , 
rep iiy a lile  a f te r  one y e a r  w ith o u t 
notlee o r bonus .Johnston A T a y ­
lor 418 B e rn iu d  A ve., p hone
! r d 2 - 2 8 « .  tl
m  O ID H O M I TOWN By Stanley
mo! I CANT RUN 
w i w m i  I D O sA Y -I  
STILL HURT FROM 
HSU#^IN6 AWflY
HEALTH COLUMN
Middle-Agers Must Not 
Overdo Summer Sports
hearts have lost t  hit ©f their re*| thi* iwl what can be dwMi to] KMLOWNA !iAH.T COUHiai» TBinifc. MAT II, 1IM 
silieat'v- Moreover, sonw UR*ua*i w re e t  It* 
i>eeted heart trouWe riiiiht eaisti Atwaar: Dry, pealing Upa aiajf 
among the over-tO groui> <iue to eapswure to sun or dr>-
8o act your age this summer i oe*s, 
aad lUten to your heart And it may tndieaia an anemic con* 
be sure you have at least one | dition or a vitamin deficiency, 
yearly health audit. j-------------------------------- ------- -
' Health ezperu sty that run*
THir JUNIOR v o i c e  o f  e X p e e ie A i c e
_____________________—  StAM UBR:;
By Herman N. B«ii4a*c(i, MJ>.
As warmer weather begins to 
permeate much ol the country 
many of us start thlnktng about 
picnics, golfing, swimming, soft­
ball ai«l other summer acUvlllei.
For inost of us, such summer 
exercise U fine—la moderation.
ADVICE TO OllMTEmS
Maybe the younger folks can 
swim clear across the lake or 
play a double-header softball 
game. But for those of you who 
have reached middle age. I want 
to repeat the shopworn advice:
•Take It t»sy .
I would like to give you a sim­
ple guide that wlU Indicate when 
you have done too much.
V-19
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
LISTEN TO HEABT 
Your heart provides the topoff. 
So heed its advice.
The heart should quiet down 
within ten minutes after ycni stop 
exercising. If it doesn’t, if it 
pounds harder and faster than it 
normally does, you have exercis
ed too strenuously.
Your breathing should also re­
turn to normal within the len- 
mlnute period. And you should 
late that "pooped’* feeling with­
in the same time limit. You may 
sUll feel a UlUe Ured. Uit you 
should notice some Improvement.
What's more, you should have 
a good night's sleep. If your 
slumber is disturbed because of 
the activities you carried on dur 
Ing the day. you probably did too 
much.
And If you are still weary from 
the strain the foUowlng day. you 
had better Uke it much easier 
the next weekend.
Muscle soreness doesn't count. 
You can expect that from just 
about any unusual activities, at 
least early in the season, unless 
you have been in training most 
of the winter.
QUESTION AND ANSWEl  ̂ _
Mis H. M. D.; My Ups become;nl«g lor the bus may 
so dry that Uiey ped- persons over 40
Can yju tell me what causesior merweigm.
By THE CANADIAN r t H i  
8EMEMBE1 WHEN . . .
The first Sunday basetiaU gamt 
played at Washington 41 years 
ago today was a ll-iiminf strug*
tax the. 
years old. tost
gie in which the 8«aat(»^s d«- 
feated Clevelaad W . ftfisea 
thousand fans saw a weird
in which each taam made
FAftE t l
lean League pennant that yght 
and In the WorM Series ttwy 
tMiat Chicego Cubs by (uvir gatijg* 
to two.
OftlQlNAL NAME
*nse White House In Washing* 
ton. home of US. lucaWcuu 
since 1100. wei first amm i> as
six errors. Boston won the Aroer»itt>e "presiitont’s palace.''
rts WUfcTSe*M»UM!A
wouiXNT ipeAaeiYCAa
j  lAaaftfeowuTNaN iwoitoMS 
wvfpwu. TtorrpfoKrnwrrdi 
COUP«*ROU*HhUMSANO -  






Exercise, la itself doesn't ord­
inarily Injure a healthy normal 




' »i Maine- ISA  TO A PftSMNtK'S SERMON 
TWE REV. WILLIAM 
PRE/iCHED AT THE BELF/CT ACADE.'Af 
IN 1816. AMD HIS AUDIENCiw^ SO 
ENCHANTED IT BUILT THIS GiURCH^ 
TO INDUCE HIM TO REMAIN W.BELWST
f*^^f®§HINMAIER
*W AUSTRIA T06ETHIR I400.TIMIS
W
THE ONLY. 






1 ^1 0  CHIEF 
^O FFO U Ce
HUBERT By Wingert
By B. JAT BECKEB
j(Top Beeord Holder to Maatere' 
todiyidoal ChamplMublo Play.)
South dealer 
[Both sides vulnerable 
NORTH 
4 8 0 4  
V A108 
4K 10S 
4 A J 9 7
WEST EAST
♦  Q1092 4 ------
4 7 3 .  4 Q J 9 5 4
4 9 6 5  4 8 7 4 2
AKQ104 4 8 6 3 2
SOUTH 
4 A K J 7 6 8  
4 K 6 2  
4 A Q J
The bidding:
South West North East 
1 4  Pass 2NT Past 
8 4  Pass 4 4  Pass 
0 4
Opening lead-~king ot clubi
Performing the impossible 
I may be a contradiction of terms,
I but there are hands that occur 
where declarer can give a good 
imitation of the feat.
Examine this hand in its en- 
[tirety. South has a heart to lose 
and, as the cards unfortunately 
happen to lie, two trump losers. 
I t  is of course difficult to make 
a slam when you start with three 
natural losers, but our hero, 
South, managed the affair with' 
lout much trouble
West led a club and dummy 
I took the ace. In an attempt to
ruffed a club at trick two, hoping 
the queen might fall on this round 
or the next Umo that clubs were
1*11 MKHVAIY 
FATBOLgUlL HADN'T
FickiP urmosi fiWHS. 
OF COURSE TMIV MAY 




yiCRE UR AGAINST 
A PRICK WAIL.
1 avoid the heart loser, declarer
led.
South then cashed the ace of
s; •̂ dos, learning, to his horror, 
lh..t West had two apparently in­
vincible trump tricks. But, un­
daunted, he played for the only 
distribution possible that would 
permit the contract to be made.
He cashed three rounds of dia­
monds, ending In dummy. Then 
he ruffed the nine of clubs. With 
everything going smoothly, de­
clarer crossed to the ace of 
hearts and trumped the jack of 
clubs.
West by now was shorn of all 
his clubs and diamonds. And 
when South next cashed the king 
of hearts. West ran dry in that 
suit also. With three tricks to go, 
West’s holding consisted of the 
Q-10-9 of spades.
Declarer, at this point, had left 
only the K.J of spades and the 
six of hearts.
Having already won the first 
ten tricks, South led the six of 
hearts, and suddenly, the three 
losers he had started with dwin­
dled to one.
West was forced to trump the 
heart, though it was his part­
ner’s trick, and had no choice 
but to return a spade into South’s 
K. J.
So that was the end of the af­
fair and a bewildered West had 
to concede a well-earned slam to 
South who had, in one motion, 
telescoped three losers into one.
It just goes to show what a 
crazy game this bridge is!
BrnwYltoRfCKMMWLAlH , ,
YOatOSCTONFlNOWPMlNIW CAHCKM4I 




UmiTKlNIi. TUlf IMTHnSf VMt 
. m n y  4WHT9H iitoo in
PttAmMHO m  PW Amt HOMIR AN9 
TUI MOMYPIfAFflARfP, ANO TWO QM« 
im n  MAIRiO A ^  MAMIP HINRY 
|MttM...IMlO 04.000 CAIH ^  A 
iHCyCARj rMITAYlHOtUiflCIOUg 
‘•UAAiUNTit t  n i  MHRVIMITH v
^ 1 HAVa FAIUIP
5HAPVI iHAVttMt 
* SPOTTBPATKNG 
OUT OR THa/WOlUitZV I
















go 1800, King y«*turw SyndloU,
•*A111 can say is, you're not t h e  s a m e  good old Goofy 
Smith I used to  roller skate with back in P.S. 82.
DAILY CROSSWORD
FOR TOMORROW
The restrictions of the past 
couple of days lift somewhat now 
and you should find both job mat­
ters and household affairs run­
ning more smoothly. If. however, 
you are contemplating any pro­
ject which Involves a largo out­
lay of cash, it would be advisable 
to take counsel with experienced 
heads. And don’t be careless 
T h e  P.M. Influences favor 
creative and cultural pursuits, 
social and outdoor activities 
Plans made for a short journey 
should also work out well.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If to m o rro w  is y o u r b ir th d a y , 
y o u r c h a r t  show s lin e  t r a i t s  
w h ich  .should b e  e x tre m e ly  h e lp ­
fu l to  you  in  th e  y e a r  to  com e 
—nam Q ly, v e rs a ti l i ty , re so u rce - 
fulne.s3, k een  p e rc e p tio n  an d  th e  
nb lllty  to  im p ro v e  on th e  id eas 
an d  inven tions of o th e rs . P lan e -
A C R 0 8 S
1. S e c u la r  
5 . N ot
a b u n d a n t
11. F o re a r m  
bone
12. B u ck ey e  
S ta te
in h a b ita n t
13. P a n t
14. H olls of 
n \oney  
(s lan g )




3. ----------  a n d
out.s
•1. S u b title s  
.•>. F e m a le  p ig  2.T. H eason






6. G re e n  
V( 'ta b le
7. A ss is ta n t
8. S u b ------
U.i
S). C a lc iu m
______  (sy m .)
p o in t (a b b r .)  10. H alf a n  c m  35. R a ised
26. C u tting
27. F o r  
(e a r  
th a t
29, A G re a t 
L ake
33. F la t  b e lls
tary influences during the next 
few months, will provide fine 
stimuli for these characteristics 
and you will probably find your| 
energies keyed to a high pitch. 
Ambitions will soar and you will I 
be eager to accomplish. This isl 
all to the good, since your pos­
sibilities for attainment will be 
high during the same period. But 
be careful of your health. There 
arc indications of strain and 
stress during late July and late 
October. Try to avert this by| 
learning the way to relax prop­
erly.
Personal relationships will bel 
under fine aspects during the 
last six months of I960, so you 
should find domestic, social and 
romantic matters exceptionally | 
pleasing.
A child born on this day will be I 
ambitious, enterprising and ox-| 
teromely trustworthy.
.•.ikt̂ ll
WILL YOU PLEASE HIDE MY 




FOR A FEW D A Y S?
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L ITTLE TlSH T, 
■ ^ISN 'T  IT?,—
iilC
\
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Surds 5
IT'S
STYLE, S IK lJ y
/YENS
T(?S5
w i p e w
IS  A^4 A R T
16. T eU urlum  
(.sym .)
18. Q u an titie s  
of p a p e r
21. V en tila tc (i
23. N n g a  H ills 
tr ib e
24. A iip ronch
26. Sllpiied
28. N ap o leo n 's
ex ile  is lan d
30. Soajiy  
w a te r
31. H ubs o u t
32. Dike
33. Ground
34. F o rm e r ly  
T okyo
37. W hat?
38. K x c lam a - 
tion
40. F ir s t - r a te  
(co loq .)
42. Itcver.ncd 
p e rso n
44. S oc ia l 
a c tiv it ie s  
(s la n g  I
46. O rg a n  of 
sm e ll
4T. L evy  p ro p ­
e r ty  ta x
48. Obtnln.s
17. At f i r s t  
ohs.)
19. N ew  K ng- 
Innd s ta te
20. Soft 
d r in k s
id a tfo rm  
36. P e r fo rm e d
38, P a r ty  g iv e r
39. M alt 
b ev e rn g o s
4 1 .1 ,arge  w orm
yesterday’s 
Answer
43. F e m a le  doci
44. D is tr ic t 
(a b b r .)  
A tto rn ey
45. E s k e r
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CKIMS AH(! PRIED 
OUT AMO APTGR FOUR 
TO SIX WEBKS THEY ARH 
i'lK C eO  CNEa PLASTIC 
FOQMS. A«PI5Aya> 
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AND I SPEAK IT NOW 















OTHERS ARE OUTOP KANOE, 
C FU N C H BI5/0U T w e  CAN 
STILL POKDTHB PlVEK AND 
C A T C H 'S '* '
,=1‘
B W LO i|^^^PA IM rC P ON
•  IM RIM RUIVRU (IWUlim kk
At,
ppuotatK,oti
MIAMI,FM.,owe OP TN01 
WORl-O.-! LL'AoeKS /IAS A 
UUSiHLSu' THAT C.IJOKfiJ 
3VUK A MlLLlOa POLUKS
DAII.Y (TU l'TOQUOTi: -  here's Uow (0 work It:
A X Y l» I. II A A X R 
is I, O N (i F K I. L O W
O ne le t te r  .Mmidy fdand:i for anoU icr. In th is s a m p le  A Is used  
fo r th e  th re e  L 's , X (o r Ihe tw o  O 's . e tc  Kiugle le l te i s. apo-.tiop lies, 
th e  len g th  an d  fo rm a tio n  <i( th e  w o rd s n ro  all h in ts. F a e h  d a y  tlx  
co d e  le tter.s  a re  d if fe re n t.
A Frytograni Quotation
G ■/. N D
J  U .1 D
Y E E n  S Y D X N S 7. G Y H 
I, K D I. J H I. V O K X Q X 1) O
Y O I Y 11 T K K X IJ I? J II ,
Yesterdsy's t'oi>l<Hiuo(e: ONE MUltDEU M.M)F. A VILLAIN. 
MILLIO.NS. A HEUO -  POBTEUb.
FRI-n IR gallons of Gas with this 
LONG Wl'HKI'.ND SPIX'IAI.!
9 ' X 9 ' X T Tent, 2 Sleeping Bags
 ̂ ami your choice of
2 AIR M AI IRIiSSI'S «r 
2 SAFARI t o r s
7 6 5 0  
SHOPS CAPRI
BUT IP THEY (leACH MINEPALCITX 
THEY'LL DKINO THE SHBfZ\FF'B 
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» * 0 1  I I  KELOWNA BAILT OOinUEB. TOCIS.. MAY I t .  t m THIS IS DAY OF SaEHTISTS
A r c t ic  R e s e a r c h  N o t  f o r  'O l d  H a n d s ' a t  E x p lo r a t io n
MONTREAL (CP) -  Research 
In the Canadian Arctic now Is 
0Kj>re a matter lor scientists than 
lor the “old northern bands'* who 
first explored It. says the former 
director of the Arctic Institute of
j.
North America. lUmers, but he feek tt»  fieM hat
Alan T. l^k h er, wtwj retired!passed from an era m  eapJora- 
recently after tiu-ee years at theStioa into a sctentlflc phase.
helm of the continent's foremost 
establishment for the study of the 
north, is himself one of the old-
Color-Happy Architect To Pay 
For Repainting Of Building
BUDAPEST (AP)-^An archl-, color of the architect's money, 
tect with a riotous sense of color;He’s got to pay to have the build- 
has got to pay personally to re* ing repainted, 
paint a building he designed for Nepszava, belaboring some of 
th Cranmunlst state. jthe designers of the many new
“Our task now is to get de* 
taUed scientific Information, and 
for this we must have minds 
which have had the advanUge of
Airalnins '■ k *
1
His original color scheme was 
yellow, blue and red—ln panels.
It looked something like an 
enorm<His tricolor of the Republic 
of Veneiuela, tasteful within the 
confines of a flag but garish when 
applied in gloss to a four-storey 
building.
VOX POPUU
Passersby paused, squinted and 
reached for their pens. Words 
ike gaudy, florid and flashy 
quickly fouiid their way Into let­
ters to newspapers.
The architect had the building 
repainted in delicate blue and 
yellow pastel shades — in cold 
’veather. By early spring th» 
paint was a mess.
buildings going up in Budapest, 
also cites the strange case of the 
uncleanable windows.
WINDOW TROUBLES
The architect of a new apart­
ment block, faced with the prob­
lem of designing double windows 
—common throughout this coun­
try -h ad  the inner ones made 
smaller than the outer.
As a piece of art for art’s sake 
it was superb. As a piqce of func­
tional socialist realism, it didn’t 
wash.
The outside of the outside win 
dows could be cleaned only if the 
Traraes were unhinged and the 
complete window pulled into the 
«, a room. But how to pull the larger
Now, says the newspaper Nep-jouter window through the smaller 
szava, the state wants to see the!Inner one? _____________
ex te n d i university training.
says,
FORMER MOUNTIE
Mr. Belcher got his knowledge 
of the Arctic the hard way—as a 
member of the RCMP who fre­
quently doubled as dentist and 
obstetrician for his E s k i m o  
charges in the North.
A “barracks baby" born la the 
force’s division heatkiuarters at 
Calgary where his father, then a 
sergeant - major, vras statitmed. 
Mr. Belcher joined the poUce as 
a trumpeter at 16 and during the 
next 38 years rose to the rank of 
deputy commissioner, which his 
father had also held.
His first northsm _____
was at Uerschel Island jt» t be­
low the parallel in West­
ern Arctic about 200 miles north 
of the Arctic Circle.
There he learned to handle a 
dog team am} to get along with 
his Eskimo neighbors.
AVIA'nON MEETING
VANCOUVER (CP) — The B.C. 
Aviation Council will meet June 4 
at 100-MUe House to hear repre­
sentations from centres which 
want emergency air strips. A 
general meeting of the council, 
an unofficial a d v i s o r y  group 
which makes recommendations to 
the department of transport, will 
be held at the same time. Air 
strips are simple landing fields 
for emergency or private plane 
use.
R E G A R D  F O R  ESKIMOS 
“The dogs were hard to handle 
but tho Eridmos were wonderful.
I have a high regard for the hon­
esty, intelligence and cheerful 
good nature of these people,"
He recalls their courage while 
submitting to his amateur dent­
istry.
“They would break Into a ner­
vous sweat while I pulled their 
teeth, but they never quivered or 
let (Hit a whimper."
He was more expert in his ob­
stetrical duties, h a v i n g  been 
given a course In midwifery by 
the RCMP but “what 1 did not 
like was the fact that we got all 
the tough cases."
'The Eskimos never bothered
to appeal to us during the easy.THPPWi'^u^^® ***u». ĵ*^**h« 
We were bnHisht In on ‘In ICenedlaii universities in the
strument deliveries.' Anyhow, I i task. 
can lay claim to never having i 
lost a mothfr.”
INTERNATIONAL BODY
His duties a t  the Institute were 
more prosaic.
Replacing George Watson in 
1956, he look over direction of the 
organization formed In IMS ami 
financed by the United States and 
Canadian N a t i o n a l  Research 
Councils and the Carnegie Ic 
stitute. ''
In turn he Is being succeeded 
by Dr. John C. Reed, formerly 
with the U.S. Geological Survey 
and a governor of the Institute.
But Mr. Belcher is not retiring 
from the field completely.
After a summer In his garden 
at Ottawa, he will go to the Uni­
versity of Alberta to assist In set­
ting up an arctic research depart­
ment there. With growing Cana­
dian Interest in the North, he ex­
pects there will many morel will be host.
Monte Creek 
VC Winner Plans 
On Two Trips
VANCOUVER <CP) —Edward 
Donald Bellow of Montre Creek, 
D C., usually stays close to home. 
But the First World War Victwla 
Cnws winner will take two trips 
In the near future.
He wlU be on hand here Sun­
day when Governor - General 
Georges Vanler presents tho 
Queen's Guidon to the B.C. regi­
ment and next month will travel 
to London, England for a  reunion 
dinner of Victoria Cross winners 
at which the Duke of EdUiburgh
SEEN ON CANNES SCENE
Italian film producer Roberto 
Rossellini, former husband of 
actress Ingrid Bergman, is 
shown at Italian reception in 
Cannes, France, with Indian 
actress Sonali das Gupta, with
whom he has been linked ro­
mantically. The reception was 
given by Italian film producers 
as part of festivities marking 
the annual international film 
festival. (AP Wirephoto)
Japan O fficially Enters 
Space Age This Year
TOKYO (Reuters) 
this year Is officially entering the 
; space age. ,  ^For the first tim e, funds have
' been set aside in the national 
! budget for space research and 
T under present plans multi-stage 
f rockets built in Japan will be 
' fired next year. The first Jap- 
1 anese earth satellite Is scheduled 
! to  be fired either next year or 
^ in  1962.
■ „Japan  plans this year to spend 
• 280,000,000 yen (about $575,000) 
oil space research.,




Best RCAF Band 
trophy Awarded
ZWEIBRUECKEN, G e r m a n y  
(CP)—The Air Division Trophy, 
awarded to the best RCAF drum 
and trumpet band in Europe, 
has been won by the division’s 
No. 3 Fighter Wing at Zwei- 
bruecken. ^
The band is directed by Ken 
Pells of Toronto.
Other bands competing for the 
trophy were from the supply base 
q f Langar, E n g l a n d ;  No. 2 
Fighter Wing, Gros Tenquin, 
France and No. 4 Fighter Wing, 
BAden-Soelllngen, Germany.
' ’Adjudicators were Sqdn. Ldr.
' W. L. Hook of Barrie, Ont.; Fit. 
Ltt F. H. Lefebvro of Ottawa and 
Capt. Alan Campbell from the 
4th Canadian Infantry Brigade in 
Boo.st, Germany.
*' The award was made for mu- 
ilcal performance, dress, deport 
ment and marching ability.
Apart from tho bandmasters, 
all band members participate on 
a spare-time basis.
000) will be spent on develop­
ment of Japanese Kappa rockets, 
27,00,000 yen ($67,500) on radio 
wave research, 30,000,000 yen 
($75,000) on rockets for meteor­
ological observation and the re­
mainder on financing missions to 
the United States and Europe to 
study development in space re­
search.
WAR ON TYPHOONS
Constitutionally limited to self- 
defence forces, Japan gradually 
has developed rockets not for war 
but primarily for meteorological 
observations. ' .
Typhoons each year cause thou­
sands of deaths. Typical was ty­
phoon Vera, which hit central 
Japan last year and killed about 
5,000 people. The typhoons cause 
millions of dollars worth of dam­
age, retard industrial develop­
ment and affect the over-all econ­
omy of the country.
How to plot the course of these 
typhoons, their estimated paths 
and time of their arrival is a 
question which has preoccupied 
Japanese scientists for years, 
and the Kappa meteorological 
rockets were developed to im 
prove the study of weather con­
ditions In the atmosphere around 
Japan.
Rocket research in Japan Is 
still in its infancy. A 33-foot two- 
stage rocket is expected to be 
launched this year and its range 
will be at least 60 to 90 miles. 
In 1961, a 65-foot, multi-stage 
rocket will bo fired, with a range 
of about 180 miles.
The first Japanese satellite will 
weigh less than 22 pounds.
B e v e r le y  
L o cks
. . .  distinctively 
beautiful
The ageless beauty of traditional 
elegance and the rich broad sweep­
ing lines so fashionable in today’s 
decor have been skilfully blended 
in the Weiser BEVERLY design.
RANGERS GATHER
. 'KAMLOOPS (CP)—The Rocky 
Itountaln Rangers will meet here 
May 27-29 to celebrate "Army 
Day." The unit will camp at 
Exhibition Park and hold a pa­
rade and special exerdses during 
the weekend.
The BEVERLY, Weiser’s distnictive tulip design, provides the builder with still 
another fine choice in dramatic residential door treatment.
The traditional Weiser look and feel of quality is assured by a unique "armoured- 
knob” construction exclusive with the BEVERLY. The classic beauty and distinc­
tive knob contours are a result of wrapping the outer knob of brass or bronze, 
under pressure, over a reinforcing inner-shell of rugged steel. Then, for long life, 
this two-ply “armoured-knob” assembly is permanently mounted to a special shank 
machined from solid brass or bronze.
The BEVERLY is available in all Key-in-Knob Locks and Interior Sets.
Available in brass, bronze, chrome or striking multiple-finish combinations.
SEE THE WEISER BEVERLY LOCKS TODAY AT . . .
For Concrete — to Lumber,



















Start toilny with Mctrccal 
Monsoircd Calories for 
effective wdulYt <*ontrol.
City Centre’ — Capri DniRtt
, MOLSONS .
I //Ĵ
We shall use only the 
finest nature can 
provide...an honest brew 
makes its own friends."
m 1 7 8 6
CANADIAH
lager beer
This creed guides the careful browing of this now, 
distinctively Canadian beer... naturally brewed 
in the Molson tradition right here in British Columbia. 
Pick up a red, white and blue case today!
MOLSONS
CANADIAN
M O L S O N ’ S C A P I L A N O  B R E W E R Y  LTD.
IHlS/fl̂ tRflSUdhllihOIJfUtUSlltOOliOliriAttDfif IHUKIHORCOIUBQLBOAROOSBI nitiiOVUlUMUil0) BtilliUCOUUffiiA.
i
ANNOUNCING
Ranges •  R sfrlgaratora • W aaharf •  D ry tr *  
Dishwathara • DIapotalls • Radios •  Talavlaloil
at BARR & ANDERSON 
T/)e a ll New 1 9 6 0
30” Automatic
ROTISSERIE-RANGE
with Removable Oven Doon
Door slips off for easy no-stretch cleaning. 
Completely Automatic Rotisserie gives you 
exciting versatile cooking. Brings outdoor 
barbecuing inside.
New exclusive Dinner Dial sets oven for every 
kind of cooking.
New Sensi-Temp surface unit eliminates pot 
watching.
Pushbutton Controls for all surface 




4 0 9 0 0
Automatic 3 0 ''
PUSHBUnON RANGE
Removable oven door for easy cleaning —  No-fog window —  
Clock, Automatic timer, minute timer —- Focused heat broiler 
— Full-width storage drawer —  Illuminated Control panel —  
Appliance Outlet.
GOLDEN VALUE SPECIAL ....................................................
2 6 9 0 0
Large Capacity -  13 cu. ft.
REFRIGERATOR >
Convenient revolving shelves —  75-lb. Frozen Food Com- , JC 
partment — Automatic defrost —  Magnetic Door —   ̂
Removable, adjustable door shelves —  Vegetable Crisper 
-  Special Compartments. ^  ^  i ♦
GOLDEN VALUE SPECIAL 36900
Other GOLDEN VALUE SPECIALS include: 
Automatic High-Speed DRYER — Three heat selections 
— Automatic dc-wrinkler —  No-heat fluffing — Safety 
restart switch. OHO
Special at ......................  Z U 7 . U U
Model SLD-121
\ i  -
Model TWA-603
Filfcr-Flo Automatic WASHER —  Continuous filtering action —  Two 
cycles and wash selector —  Largest capacity —  Q A Q  A A
Water saver ............................................................................ 0 v 7 * U U
21” Ultra-Vision TELEVISION — Modern, slim de­
sign ;— clearest, sharpest picture with^
VISION system. Set-and-forget volume 
and tone controls................................ 2 5 9 .0 0
Dcslfiucr 17” Ulfra-Vlslon TELEVISION — Beautiful slim styling with f  ( ■
concealed hand-grips — Width Control . . . tunes in all the picture —■ |  J
From m°,,n'cd comrols a n j ......................................... ..............2 4 9 .0 0  CS-U,
RCA Vidor Whirlpool
F R E E Z E R S
A freezer size to suit your every need. All will) interior lid light and flexible door 
to assure perfect closing. I'ibrcglass insulation and wrap around copper coil assures 
perfect freezing. Both sizes of freezers conic complete with dividers and baskets 
and all with 5 year guarantee.
17 Cu, Ft. 22  cu. If .
2 9 9 0 0  3 8 9 0 0
SEE THEM NOW)•
Open Friday Nlghl.s II 9:00 p.m.
BARR &  ANDERSON
594 BERNARD AVE. (Inicrlor) Ltd.
"Tho Business Tliat Service and Oualily Built’'
PO 2-3039
T
